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RED CROSS STAFF CHANGES
L ocal an d  .d is tr ic t R ed Colin E v an s (righ t) who Is
C ross ofiHcials g a th e red  a t  an  tak in g  oyer th e  post frorn W.
execu tive m ee tin g  T uesday  to  A. F re e m a n  ( le f t) . A m ong
w elcom e new  B.C.^Yukoh as- executives a tten d in g  the  m eet-
s is ta n t d is tr ic t com m issioner ' ing  w ere p res id e n t A lan Gil­
roy  o f th e  K elow na b ran c h  of 
th e  C anad ian  E e d  C ross So- ; 
c ie ty  (cen tre ) an d  b ran ch  
v ice-p residen t, M rs. O liver 
F ra n c e . T hey a re  shown p er­
using D esp a tch , an. official o r­
gan  of th e  C anad ian  R ed  
Cross. M arch  h as  been  p ro ­
cla im ed  R ed  Cross M onth,-— 
(C ourier P hoto  by  K en t 
S tevenson) ■
LONDON (A P) — The gold 
ru sh  grew  tow ard  a  stam pede 
on E u ro p ean  m a rk e ts  today 
am id  an unconfirm ed  rep o rt 
from  Zurich  th a t th e  United 
S ta te s  is shou ldering  Ita ly ’s 
sh a re  of bullion fo r th e  in te rna­
tio n a l gold pool. "T h is  rep o rt is 
w ithout foundation,”  said  the 
I ta lian  tre a su ry .
F o rty  tons of gold w ere 
s n a p p ^ :  up  in th e  London m a r­
k e t a t  th e  opening p rice  fixing, 
m o re  th a n  doub le  T uesday’s 
^ le v e l  a t  th e  sa m e  period. TWs 
♦  could m ean  a d a y ’s to ta l of 
closo- to  100 tons an d  a re tu rn  to  
la.st D ec em b e r’s c ris is  level.
H eavy  d em an d  also  h it the 
Z urich  m a rk e t. One source said  
Swiss banks ex p ect an  em b arg o  
on gold sa les  to  b e  announced 
soon by  th e  U nited  S ta tes 
w hich, w ith th e  o th e r six  n a­
tions of th e  gold pool, is  p ledged 
to  se ll gold a t  $35 a n  ouiice. ' 
T he source  sa id  an  em bargo  
could m ean  creation  of a  free  
gold m a rk e t w itli p rices of $50 
and  m ore an  ounce. B anks ac­
cep ted  new  o rd e rs  only if_ the 
b u y e r ag re ed  to  p a y  th e  fre e  
m a rk e t , p r ice  in  case  th e  gold 
p rice  goes u p  betw een  now and 
delivery , w hich now ta k es  a t  
le a s t tw o m onths.
As Storm
. WARSAW (R eu ters) — Q ub- 
sw inging m ilitiam en  w ent into 
ac tion  ag a in s t abou t 1,000 stu­
den ts dernpnstra ting  in  Cracow , 
south Poland , to d ay  in  sym pa­
thy  w ith  W arsaw  studen ts, re li­
ab le  sou rces said .
T he studen ts w ere  rep o rted  to  
h av e  m a rc h ed  from  a  hoste l to  
the m a in , un iversity  b u ild ing . in  
the ce n tre  of th e  m ed iev a l for­
m e r  ro y a l c a p ita l o f Poland.
T hey  c a r r i ^  b an n e rs  read ing , 
"W arsaw  is not alone, w e w an t 
ju s tic e ,’’ th e  source  sa id  by  tele­
phone from  Cracow .
’The studen ts b u rned  new spa­
p ers  an d  d efaced  and  to re  down 
w all p o ste rs  rep rin tin g  edito­
r ia ls  from  W arsaw  new spapers 
condem ning rec en t s t  u d  e n 
dem onstra tions in  the cap ita l, 
the sources said.
B efore the  procession s ta rted  
p ro fessors ad d ressed  a  one-hour
By T H E  CANADIAN PRESS
. P ow er fa ilu res  delayed  a ir  
and bins, tran sp o rta tio n  and a 
rash  of m ino r tra ff ic  accidents 
plagued sou thern  O ntario  resi­
d e n t s  T u e sd a y  as high winds 
^ i l e d  a t le a s t 10 inches of snow 
'iito d rifts  along rnnjor high­
ways from  W indsor to  King.Ston.
A defective  115.000-voit'power 
cab le ,on  the T oronto  w aterfron t 
caused a  pow er fa ilu re  th a t 
b ln i^ed  out p a r t  of the down­
town a re a  and  som e sin found­
ing l)orough.s for 30 m iniiles 
'ru esd ay  night.
Earliei; in Uie day , m ore than 
TiOO hom es in tlie HamiHon-Bur- 
lington a re a  w ere w ithout elec­
tr ic ity  for severa l hours as the 
late w in ter sto rm  dum ped m ore 
than six inches of snow. ■
At Ibast one tra ff ic  fata lity  
w as a ttr ib u ted  to  the storm  
which caused  n ea r  r.ero visibil- 
^vly and sllp iiery  roads.
^  V a l e n t  i n (ii ishko, 53, of 
Sm ithville w as killed when he 
• IpNt control of his pickup truck 
on a cu rve in Ilighw ay 2Q. 13 
m iles sou theast of H aniiiton, 
and wa.s hit b roadside  by a load- 
i|ik  truck ., ,ed tail
! ,\r  s k u a s  f o r k c .a st
'I'lie truck  d riv e r  w as 'tak en  to 
hir pita! in c ritica l condition,
The Toronto w ea th er office rc- 
ixnted  la te  T uesday  night that 
lit least 12 ii'che.s of snow had
Soviet Seamen 
'Abandon Ship
NEW YORK (A P) -  The 45- 
n ian  crew  of the Uu.s*ian cargo 
ship V elikiye lla tv iig  was forced 
to  abandon ahip in the North At­
lantic ea rly  tiKiay and clung to 
life ra f ts , the coast g iian i rejxirt- 
ed,
from  c u iia  to  (he Soviet un ion , 
notified the ctuist guard  at m id­
night T uesday  night tha t it waa 
" l i s t i n g  sh a rp ly '' 360 mllea 
sou th-southeast of Newfound­
land
t |  'l^^o \c s -c ls ,  ttie ,\aol( I.»Mn- 
j ,'iAidi, a„ t ici m an » ai go ship 
aiid 'a  Itu-siBii sh ip ' I.edus, w eie 
on the scene t,iy daw n, liut had 
not yet pickAl up the seam en.
I ihe ro as t g u ard  la id ,
I  A ' —aat-gMainl-<>laaa-<>m -a l-A» .
fallen  along th e  low er G re a t 
L akes region, b u t p red ic ted  
c lea r  skie.s an d  no rth erly  winds 
of 20-30 m iles an hour today.
T he O ntario  d ep a rtm en t of 
highw ays continued th e ir  haz­
ardous driv ing  w arn ing  and rec ­
om m ended th a t m otorists stay  
off the highw ays becau.se of ice 
and continuing d riftin g  snow.
Toronto trdernational A irport 
w as closed for about an  hour 
T uesday  afternoon  to allow  run ­
w ays to be c lea red .
£}pmo A ir C anada flights to 
W indsor and London, Ont., w ere  
cancelled while som e incom ing 
flights, w ere d iverted  to Mont- 
rea l.
30 ACCroENTS R E PO R T E D
City , and provincial police in 
the K itchener-W nterloo a re a  re ­
ported m ore than  50 tra ffic  acci­
den ts during  the day. M ore than 
e ight inches of snow fell th e re .
Winds up (o .50 m iles an hour 
hit the .Sarnia a reg , along with 
six inches of snow as police 
w arned m oto rists  to keep off the 
roads because of txxir'v isibility ,
'Sit-In' Staged 
At Legislature
VICTOIIIA <CP)—A group of 
alxiiit too iw rsons, including 40 
who ,snid (hey w ere  m others on 
w elfare, s taged  a " s i t - in "  in the 
corridor!) and galleries of the 
B ritish Colum bia leg isla ture 
Tiie.sday night.
Som e 25 of the group re­
m ained in the building until 
alxnit 5 a .m ,, when the legis­
la tu re  rose.
Tlie sit-in wgs orderly . About 
eight RCM P officers w atched.
.Reg C larkson, a social w orker 
designatipd a.s spokesm an for the 
group, sa id  th e  sit-in would con­
tinue until the goven im ent an ­
nounced h igher w elfare pay­
m ents,
Included
un iversity  and  high school stu ­
dents.
s tuden t m eeting  over loudspeak­
e rs  an d  appealed  for ca lm ; B u t
the  s tuden ts shouted  th em  
down. M ilitiam en w ere w aiting  
fo r the  s tu d e n ts  w hen - th ey  
rea ch ed  th e  14th cen tu ry  Ja g ie l-  
lonian U n iversity  and  th e  c lash  
followed, th e  so u rce  sa id .
The official P o lish  new s agen ­
cy P A P  sa id  s tu d en t d em o n stra ­
tions took p la ce  ip  Lubin , e a s t 
P o land , M onday. I n  f o r m e d  
sources sa id  th e re  w ere  also  
dem onstra tions in  P oznan , w e s t  
Poland.
W arsaw , w hich saw  th re e  
days of s tre e t violence betw een  
studen ts an d  m ilitia  s ta rtin g  
F rid a y , w as ca lm  today . Stu­
den ts a ttended  c lasses a s  u su a l 
a t  the  tw o focal points of p re ­
vious dem ohstra tipns, th e  uni­
versity  and  the  polytechnic 
school.
A P NEW S ANALYSIS 
B y JACK BELL
, CONCORD, N .H . (A P) — 
P re s id e n t Johnson can  ex p ect 
the sto rm  of c ritic ism  o v er h is 
V ietnam  policies to  grow  in  n a ­
tional fu ry  as a , re su lt of th e  
ou tcom e of the  N ew  H am p sh ire  
p rim ary .
While the  p resid en t’s suppo rt­
e rs  m a y  dism iss as  in sign ifican t 
th e  v erd ic t by  about 53,000 
D em ocrats in  a  s ta te  th a t  is  R e­
publican  by  a  tw o-to-one m a r­
gin, the  inescapab le  fa c t is  th a t 
w hen h e  and  his po licies w ere  
te sted  a t  the polls fo r th e  f irs t 
tim e  in  th is p res id en tia l y e a r  
Johnson could b a re ly  m a n ag e  to  
ge t 48 p e r  cen t of the  vote.
A dded to  th is is the  fa c t th a t  a  
heav y  tu rnou t, of R epublicans, 
reach in g  n ea rly  100,000, g av e  79 
p e r  cen t of th e ir  votes to  fo rm e r 
vice-president R ich a rd  N ixon,
Indians Want More Teaching 
'Not So Much Soul-Saving'
VANCOUVER (C P ) - A  w hite 
in a n ’s conference op Ind ian  ed­
ucation  w as told by a group of 
Ind ians T uesday  the re  is too 
m uch  em phasis  on conversion 
and no t enough on education  a t  
res id en tia l schools.
F o p r m en  and  one w om an, 
m em b ers  of a  recently-form ed 
Ind ian  o rgan ization  known as 
thb N ative A lliance fo r Red 
P qw er, p icketed  a w orkshop 
conference of the N ational As­
sociation of P rin c ip a ls  and Ad­
m in is tra to rs  o f Ind ian  R esiden­
ces for tw o hours before being 
invited to  p lace  th e ir  dem ands 
before the association.
"W e a re  tau g h t the w hite m an 
is good, but our w ay of life is 
h ea th e n ,"  Indian  spokesm an 
B i l l r  Antoine, said. "W e a re  
lo.sing our cu ltu re , our h istory, 
our baekground and our lan- 
giiago. When we g rad u a te  from  
residen tia l Indian  schools we 
a re  w hite In d ian s,"
He charged  th e re  is too m uch
em phasis  on relig ion in resid en ­
tia l schools, m ost of which a re  
opera ted  byi chu rch  o rgan iza­
tions but subsidized by the fed­
era l goVerhm ent.
" P r ie s ts  and  relig ious te ac h ­
e rs  have o u r souls not our 
education  a t  h e a r t ,"  he sa id
M r, Antoine sa id  the "R ed  
P o w e r " ' o rgan ization  feels:
—CuriticulUm’s of Indian  
schools should be brought up  to 
the level of w hite m a n ’s schools;
—Indians should ; becom e 
m em bers of p ch o o l'b ea rd s;
—R esidential Indian  schools 
should be abolished;
—Indians should be tau g h t by 
Indian  te ac h ers , not by w hite 
m e n ;
As.soeiatlon rep resen ta tiv es  
and R. I',, D avie, head of edu­
cation sorvicos for the federa l 
D epartm en t of Indian A ffairs, 
told the Ind ians th a t m any 
changes they advocated  a re  in 
the m a k in g  now, w ith m ore 
com ing. I
Four Negroes (^ain 
Salisbury Reprieve
S.M.l.SBURV •R einersI - The 
RhixIcMan gincniir^eiU lfxla> 
g ran ted  r  e |i r 1 e \ « s io four 
N egroes who w ere originally 
ifl.̂uiliiiiim„tJdoiidiagii.i a nd      ..
other .Negroes held under 
sentence of d ea tb  
■ The reprieve*—two daya  after 
tw o o ther N groea w ere hanged 
in Salisbury  jail M ondav—.were 
announced In a governm ent 
i ta tc m tn t.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
India's Chief Justice Beats Assailant
NKW DEI.HI (R e ii te rs l - In d in ’s Chief .lu.stice M oham ed 
H idayatu llah  overixiw ered a m an who stab b ed  a Judge of 
the  Suprem o C ouft today. The chief ju stice  w as rend ing  a 
judgm en t when the m an leaped to the d a is , stabb ing  Ju s tic e  
G rover who w as sitting  on the le ft of the chief Justice. 
T h e  chief Justice grappled  w ith the a ttac k e r. O thers cam e 
to  his aid  and the m an was taken  into custody, M r, Ju s tic e  
{’■rover's wounds w e r e  not serious,
China Charges Pair As British Spies
HONO KONG • R euter*)—Inform ed io u rce s  in Hong Kong 
said  today China has held two engineers for several m onths 
on I'harges of spying for B ritain , The eng ineers w ere identi­
fied as* Gimrge* W ald' and W est- ( le r m a t i 'P i r te r  "D ockartr* 
They w ere  engaged  in Ih* eonstn ic tion  of a petrochem ica l 
p lan t a t Lanchow in northw estern  China,
Pennell Believed Set To Quit Cabinet
OTTAWA 'C P ' — Six'culalum  has Ixmui revived th a t 
S olicitor-G eneral I’emioll will resign from  the (■aluiiet to 
take a fw teral apixuntm ent to the O ntario  S upiem o Court, 
Recent changes In the Judges Act h a \e  added l\>o new 
sea ts  to the O ntario  liench Political and legal circles a re  
speculating  th a t Mr, Pennell would fill one a f te r  the Litreral 
leadersh ip  convenlton next m onth.
w ho  concentrated h is  cam paign  
a tta c k s  on Johnson. ■
W hen politicians ad d  a ll o f  
th is  up . they a re  likely to  ca ll i t  
a  psychological se tback  fo r th e  
p residen t.'
T h e  perform ance of S enato r 
E u g en e  J ; M c C a ^ y  of M inneso­
ta  in  racking u p  42 p e r  cen t of 
th e  D em ocratic vote is ce rta in  
to  g ive th e  war critics a  shot in  
th e  a rm  that w ill sp u r th e m  to  
g re a te r  efforts to  dynam ite  
Johnson’s policies.
BECOM ES HOPEFUL
M  c C a  r t h y  b egan  his low- 
key ed  cam paign ' w ith the  an ­
nounced intention of s tim ula ting  
d eb a te  within th e  p a r ty  an d  
fo rc ing  the  p residen t to  change 
h is  w ar course. N ot un til rec en t 
days h a s  he becom e sta rry -ey ed  
w ith  th e  belief th a t  p e rh ap s h e  
m ig h t prevent Johnson’s renom ­
ination .
WASHINGTON (CP) — S ta te  
S ecre ta ry  D ean R usk h a s  re ­
fused to  p rom ise the  S en a te  fo r­
eign rela tions com m ittee  th a t  
C ongress will be given a  ro le  in 
fu tu re  V ietnam  w ar policy  deci­
sions. '
w ind ing  up  10^  hours of te s ti­
m ony before the com m ittee , 
R usk said  only; “ If m o re  troops 
a re  n e e d e d ,,we will, as w e have 
done in  the  p a s t , , consu lt w ith  
ap p rop ria te  m em b ers  of Con­
g ress .”  ■' ■ ■ ■
T h a t fell f a r  short of dem ands 
by C hairm an J .  W, F u lb rig h t 
(Dem . Ark.) and a m a jo rity  of 
the o ther com m ittee m em bers, 
th a t  C ongress be b rough t into 
any  fu tu re escalation  d iscus­
sions a t  an ea rly  stage.
Rusk told the  c o m m i t t e e  
H anoi vetoed ' 'even  th e  sm a lle s t 
s tep s"  tow ards V ietnam  peace.
P r e s i d e n t  Johnson , in an 
unscheduled ap p earan ce  a t a 
w ar v e te ran  convention T ues­
day  night, co n g ra tu la ted  Rusk 
for his defence of ad m in is tra ­
tion policies and said th e re  w as 
no shfety in iso lation ism  o r a
"B ad newt, Sir. We'vfl ju s t 
found out there’s  no lueh  
place as  the Gulf of Tonkin ! "
U.S. re trea t from  responsibili­
ties in  Vietnam. '
R usk, reluctant s ta r  of the 
h ea rin g s, insisted th a t no specif­
ic recom m endations for a 't ro o p  
boost w as subm itted to  Johnson,
Viet Cong Suffer Heavily 
In Baffle Near Gio Linh
'VICTORIA (C P)—The provin­
cial governm en t today  ram m ed  
through  its  $271,106,311 educa­
tion budget fo r the  com ing y e a r  
in an  a ll - n igh t sitting  of the  
B ritish  C olum bia leg is la tu re , de­
sp ite  opposition p ro tests  th a t  ex­
hausted  MLAs w ere  being  
forced  to  approve too m uch 
too fast. .-V:.,
T em p ers  f la red  frequently  
du rin g  e igh t and a  h a lf  hours 
of continuous d ebate , w hich 
ended w hen th e  house ad journed  
a t  4:55 a .m .—T he la te s t  s itting  
of th e  c u r re n t  session.
T h e . governm en t defea ted  a 
m otion o f non -  confidence in 
education  m in is te r L eslie P e te r ­
son, N ew  D em o cra tic  P a r ty  
le a d e r  R o b e rt S trach an  m ade  
th re e  unsuccessfu l a tte m p ts  to 
ad journ  th e  house, and  S peaker 
W illiam  M u rra y  w as tw ice  sum ­
m oned in to  th e  leg is la tive  cham ­
b e r  to  re s to re  o rder,
L ib e ra l le ad e r R a y  P e r ra u lt  
accused  P re m ie r  W. A. C. Ben-
n e t of a ttem p tin g  to  “ bludgeon’  ̂
the  w eary  MLAs into approving 
th e  es tim a tes . T he p rem ier 
countered  by  calling  opposition 
questioning of th e  education , 
budget a  filibuster.
O utside th e  house M r. Ben­
n e tt had  to ld  re p o rte rs : "W e’l l  - 
s it un til ev e ry  vote in the  e d u c a - . 
tion d e p a rtm e n t is passed , even 
if th a t is noon F r id a y .”
MLAs had  been  deba ting  edu­
cation e s tim a te s  a ll d ay , bu t fha 
m a jo r confron tation  ca m e  soon 
a fte r  the  n igh t s ittin g  began  
when T om  B e rg e r (NDP—V an­
couver , B u ira rd )  a ttac k ed  th e  
governm ent fo r p lac ing  a freeze 
on school construction .
M r. B e rg e r  sa id  th e  govern­
m en t effec tive ly  froze class- 
rooni construction  w hen i t  
b rought in  regu la tions M arch  1 
p lacing  a  $15,0(X) ceiling on th e  
cost pf a  classroom . He quoted 
a  V ancouver school au thority  as  
saying th e  a v e ra g e  cost is  
rea lly  $30,000.,
“ D id th e  governm en t consult 
th e  V ancouver school b o a rd  or 
an y  o th e r  d is tric t, o r is th is  an­
o th e r  , ca se  o f. a  b u reau cra tic  
decision a t  the  h ighest le v e l? ” 
he asked . "H ow  does th e  de­
p a r tm e n t know th a t  th a t is the 
r ig h t figu re?  H as th e  d e p a r t­
m e n t c a rr ie d  out an y  stud ies on 
costing?”
A lan W illiam s (L —W est V an­
couver - Howe Sound) sa id  the
educatioi] d e p a rtm e n t should
h ire  a team  of p lanning  and 
building experts  to  help  school 
di.stricts.
M r. P e te rso n  said  h is  d e p a rt­
m en t is a ttem p tin g  to  provide 
such a ss is ta n ce  to  boards.
■rhe m in is te r said  M r. B erg er 
should ge t a  P u litze r p rize  for 
fiction because  "h is  s ta tem en ts  
about w hat is going on In educa­
tion today  a re . not hj acco rd ­
ance w ith the  fa c ts ."
T lie m in is te r sa id  it is " ju s t 
a  lo t of nonsense”  to  say  class­
room  construction  has been 
frozen. .
" l l i e r e  a re  100 classroom s 
u nder construction  and  100 m ore 
to  be approved  soon ," he said.
L ib e ra l lead e r P C rfau lt said 
th e re  is a  c red ib ility  gap  on the
school question . T h e  m in iste r 
had  den ied  th e re  is a  freeze, 
b u t F ra n k  B einder of T rafl, 
p residen t o f th e  B.C. School 
T rus tees  A ssociation, h ad  sa id  
th e re  is. ,,
Opposition le a d e r  S trachan , 
MLA fo r Cow ichan -  M alahat, 
sa id  studen ts, tru s te e s  and 
teach ers  a r e  d issa tis fied  and  un­
happy w ith  th e  governm ent’s 
education policies.
The N D P  le ad e r m oved a m o­
tion to  red u ce  the  m in ister’s 
sa la ry  vote by SI and  dec lared :
"This is th e  trad itio n a l vote 
of non-confidence In the  m in­
is te r  and I  suggest the people 
of B ritish  Cblum bia a re  joining 
us tonight in th is vo te of non­
confidence." ;
T h e ,  m otion w as defeated  28 
to  22, the  L ibera ls and N D P 
standing  toge ther. P re m ie r  Ben­
nett refused  consen t to  have 
the resu lt recorded .
At 12:30 a .m . M r. S trachan  
moved for ad journm ent, but his 
motion w as d efeated  28 to 22. 
Ho m oved two m ore s im ila r mo­
tions, th e  la s t a t  3:25 a .m ., but 
they also  w ere  d efeated  by tha  
governm ent m a jo rity . ,
SAIGON (R eu ters) — South 
V ietnam ese soldiers supported  
by U.S. a r tille ry  and tac tica l 
a irc ra ft killed n early  200 N orth 
Viotnnme.se troops in a 48-hour 
battle  ju s t south of the dem ili­
ta rized  zone, an A m e r i c a n  
m ilita ry  Bpokesman said  today.
’The spokesm an said  104 N orth 
V ietnam ese w ere killed two 
m iles sou theast of Gio Linh in 
Qiinng T ri province when U.S. 
A rm y helicopters firing  rockets 
moved In to support tw() South 
V ietnam ese in fan try  battaliona 
Monday.
When fighting finally  ceased  
early ' today 30 South Viet­
n am ese w ere found d ea d  and 
another 01 w ere w ounded.
Also tn Qunng T ri prnvinci’
T uesday , II,S, 1st Air C avalry  
D ivision troops killed .50 N orih 
V ietnam ese In a day-long en­
gagem en t, 11 m ilps southw est of 
(junng T ri city.
The U.S. m ilita ry  com m and 
announced today B-,52 Ixim bcrs 
strupk  tarKets in the A Shnii 
V alley near the Laotian border 
w here the Viet Cong w as rep o rt­
ed, building a road to the bid 
im perial capital of Hue,
Commuiiliit forces held la rge  
sections of Hue for 28 days a fte r 
the s ta r t  of a lunar new y e a r  of­
fensive. Till) city  is less than  30 
m iles from  the A Shau Valley.
CANADA'S n iO n-L O W
Klmlasrloy ____   56
Churchill, M an, -7
Bank
OTTAWA (CP) -  The gover- 
nor of the  B ank of C anada ex­
p ressed  som e sa tisfae tion  T ues­
day  alm ut C an ad a’s ad ju stm en t 
from  th e  1001-66 e c o n o m  i c 
boom , b u t ho rep e a te d  his w arn­
ing th a t the country  m ust m ake 
a b e tte r  a ttac k  on infla tionary  
p ressu res .
Loiiis R asm insky  said  in his 
annuai re p o rt thpre a re  n few 
hopeful signs the country is be­
ginning to a r r e s t  the p rice  in­
creases  th a t m ark ed  the  econ­
omy la s t y ea r.
V et w ages and sa la rie s  contin­
ue to in c rease  a t  " v e ry  high 
ra te s ,"  fru s tra tin g  a re tu rn  to 
p rice  stab ility  and a "m o re  vig­
orous ra te  of expansion of the 
econom y on a non-inflatlonary 
b as is ,”
B ut C anada m ust do Ixftter. I t 
is  a m a tte r  of " g re a te s t  im por­
ta n c e ” to  ta p e r  off the increaScp 
in costs and p rices.
T
W R O N G  M U G  S H O T
MANHATTAN BEAipH. Calif. 
• AP) — A m an who fled a  m u r­
der *entence in San Q uentin 
prison iiirvivixl a d y n am ite  ex­
plosion he le t off in hi* motel 
S'cxim but died iiuimeni* iplei in 
IMilice ,cro**fire.
Ironically, y ea rs  a f te r  his
IX)UI8  RAHMINHKY 
. . .  thlnga bftteri but
m an'*  w anted p ic tu re  that, sen 
A rthur G. Jone* to  hi* dea th .
Jones, 35, bolted from  th e  offi­
cer* T uesday and b a rr ica d ed  
him *elf l,n hi* m otel room . The 
pohre, looking for a b u rg lary  
suspect, ra a  to Jd o es ' r e a r  w ia-
t
juuLajy
w and *aw *ix dynam ite 
stick* and i  b lasting  cap, 
"T hrow  In your guns,"  ra iled  
out .lories, "or the whole place 
will go up,"
Police hiilicd In te a r  gas g re ­
nades anil Jones exchanged 
gunfire with them  when sudden­
ly a h la it ripped th rough his
Jones w as convicted in San 
B ernard ino , C alif,, in the  1050 
killing of Jo seph  S tanley  Gublo, 
a tav ern  ow ner. Ho eicaperi 
from  San Quentin in 1065,
Police said they found a .22- 
calibrf; rifle and alm ut ll.flOO In 
cash  i n s i d e  the dem olished
ie “'weTrd ’ p i  t^'^W  W k tlS t
w eren 't looking for him  h e re ,"  
■aid Stzme. "We werq after an­
o th e r  su sp ec t when Jotiea a t ­
tra c te d  atten tion  by covering 
his face and  running  in to  his 
ro o m ."  ’
Police Jjam e 
RcadYlctim
A m an killed M onday night 
on Highway 07 has t)ecn identi­
fied by police.
lie  is J ,  F , M offat. 82. of I82A 
Ethel St. M r. M offat died a f te r
gen tia , N fld., w a i also at the 
scene. The n e a re it  co a it guard  
r n t t r r ,  som e 420 m iles aw ay, 
pn^ceedwt to  Ihe a re a  
I W inds a e r#  app iox im ate ly  30 
w ith eight- to lOfoot
s ra ie s .
LBJ Warns: We Must Cut Dollar Drain
WARHINGTON (R eu ters) -  P re s id en t Johnson w arn ed  
today  th a t the A m erican econom y will face  g rav e  and un- 
n e c e s is ry  risk* unie** action is taken  soon to increase  ex- 
poll*  and tn cut th# dollar dram ,
t  LhroighV'be wa* 3ea^^ 
th e re  and s ta rted  m oving to­
w ard  the dotM', when he ca m e  
stag g erin g  out with a  pistol in 
his h an d ,” sa id  D etective Don­
ald Stone, ".So e v e r y b o d y  
fired." Joosa died.
way 97 near the entranoq to the 
Okahagaii SSeo iri 9iS9 p.m.
Mr. Moffat was the fifth traf­
fic fatality of the year in the 
Kelowna liCM P district.
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NAMES IN NEWS
N D P  L eader T . C. D ttofIa» 
ask ed  Tuesday in  O ttaw a for a 
lu l l  s ta tem en t on th e  pro jec ted  
R o b e rts  Bank p o rt in B ritish  
C olum bia, ^claim ing ‘‘th e re  is 
. m u c h  confurion ; abou t the  fed­
e r a l  gbvem m ent’s posiUpn in 
th is  m a tte r ,’’ ‘I ta n s p o r t  M inb-
t e r  Hqlljrer ; sa id  th e re  is no 
confusion a to u t it.' ’The f ^ e r a l  
governm ent w ants the port, in 
V ancouver's  so u th e rn  o u tsk irt8>. 
to  b e  Tcady by  M arch ; 1970, 
a n d  in tends to  go ahead  and 
b u ild  it  so th a t it w in  be ready . 
O ttaw a is not p rep a re d  to  a r t  
on  B ritish  C olum bia 's offer of 
a  jo in t Crown ' co rpqratiou  for 
developm ent of th e j^p o rt, he 
sa id . In  reply  to  D. V. P ugh  PC-
O kanagan-B otindary, M r,, Hell- 
y e r  sa id  the fed e ra l gbveram ent
■ w as  ju s t beginning a  re^
the country’s port facilities and 
.adm inistration. I t  wqUld be 
som e months before the govern­
m ent could say w bat“ local 
participation” in federaUy oper­
ated ports m ight be permitted  
in the national; interest:
A labam a G overnor 
W allace, ■ who h a s  unaergone 
th re e  m a jo r ca n c e r  / Operations 
in, 24 m onths, underw en t su r­
g e r y  again T u esd ay  and  w as 
rep o rted   ̂ in serious condition 
afte rw ards. 'The 44-year,-bid gov­
ern o r uiiderw ent a 30-minute 
operation  to d ra in  an  abscess in 
th e  low er abdom en, a  spokes­
m an  a t  St. M a rg a re t’s H ospital 
in  M ontgom ery said.
Leo Nlm sick (ND P-K ootenay) 
criticized , E ducation  ■ M iuister 
L eslie P e te rson  ih  V ictoria
■Diesday for p e rm ittin g  ‘‘d w b le
ta x a tio n ’,' and d iscrim ination  
ag a in s t in te r io r  ,and ru ra l  re sb  
den ts of B ritish  C olum bia, M r. 
N iitisick : w as am ong several 
m em b ers  who called  , in the  
Tegislature; for e q u a 1 i z ation; 
g ran ts  for un iversity  studen ts 
com ing to  m a jo r  cities from  
o th e r areas, " ty h y  should _th,e 
p ^ p le  in S ahhoh A rtn , K im ber- 
■ ley  and other a re a s  h av e  to  pay  
;tax  money, for ,the. U niversity  of
PREM IER SATO 
^ . . Slne^Japanese F ear
B ritish  Golumbia and  th en  b e  
ta x e d  aga in  fo r  reg io n a l m 1- 
iegels?” M r. N im sick asked. Re- 
gibnai colleges should be fin­
anced,. like the  u h iy e rs itie s , out: 
of g en e ra l revenue, he said..
S earch  officials T u e sd a y  /  in 
Com ox rep o rted  poor w ea th e r  
aga in ; h a lted  the se arch  fo r , a  
single-engined a irc ra f t  m issing  
fo r 11 days betw een  V ernon and  
Port A lbem i. T h e  a irc ra f t  c a r ­
ried  Jerry B rock of V ernon, his 
w ife. 14-year-old son an d  a n ­
o th e r  bby.
'University of. - B .C .’S' th re e  
a rm e d  serv ice 'Units, Which will 
d isb an d  under defence d e p a r t­
m e n t requ irem en ts; will h ° id  
th e ir  la s t parade: F rid a y  m  
V ancouver., Lt.-Gov. Ge,orge K.
P e a rk e s  will in spec t the  120 
o ff ic e r cadets and  p re se n t com ­
m ission scrolls to  : 25 of the ih .
. A buU from  the  W oodwynn 
F a rm . S aanichton, has been 
n am ed  cham pion A berdeen An­
gus bull a t  the 50th annua l p ro ­
vincial bull sa le  in K am loops. 
V eteran  ran c h e r  B ill T u rn e r  of 
M ara , en tered  the  cham pion
Jumpy Gunmen, 
In
and re se rv e  cham pion  sho rtho rn  
bulls.
Ja p a n e se  P re m ie r  E lsa k u  
S ato  sa id  in Tokyo to d a y  he is 
seriously  concerned  o v e r cim- 
re n t un favorab le  po litica l r e la ­
tions betw een  Ja p a n  an d  C hina. 
H ow ever, in  ta lk s  w ith  th e  tw o 
p a rlia m e n ta ry  rep re se n ta tiv es  
from  th e  ru ling  L ib e ra l D em o­
cra tic  p a r ty  who rec en tly  re ­
tu rn ed  from  P ek in g  a f te r  con­
cluding a n  unofficial t r a d e  p ac t, 
he sa id  no th ing  w hich in d ica ted  
a lte ra tio n  of Ja p a n e se  policies 
tow ard  China.
Victor Ernest Hoffm an, 22, of
L eask , S ask ., found no t guilty  
by reason  of in san ity  in th e  
A ugust kUling of M r. an d  M rs. 
Ja m e s  P e te rso n  of S hell L ak e , 
S ask .. will be tra n s fe rre d  to  M  
O ntario  hosp ital fo r th e  c rim m - 
ally insane. T he S aska tchew an  
cab ine t p assed  an  order-in-coun- 
cil T uesday  a rran g in g  fo r  HoH- 
m an ’s tra n s fe r  from  P rin c e  Al­
b e rt to  th e  O ntario  h o sp ita l a t 
P enetangu ishene.
G ary  Sm oliak, 21, an d  Ross 
D uncan F ry , 20, both  of S urrey , 
T uesday  w ere com m itted  for 
tr ia l  in  B urnaby  on ch a rg es  of 
rap e  and  k idnapp ing . Sm oliak 
is charged  w ith k id n ap p in g  and 
rap in g  a ..IG-year-old V ancouver 
g irl Ja n . 16, F ry  w ith  k idnap­
ping.
Two B.C. S u p rem e Court 
judges and  a county co u rt judge 
I  w ere sw orn in M onday by  M r. 
Ju s tic e  A. H. J .  Sw encisky a t 
the  V ancouver court house.. The 
n e w . m em b ers  of th e  h igher 
court a re  M r. Ju s tic e  \V. K irke 
S m ith , 47, and M r. Ju s tic e  Gor- 
don S. R ae, 58. R ep lac ing  M r. 
S m ith  as a country  cou rt judge 
is Ju d g e  E d w ard  E . H inkson, 
41. T he appo in tm en ts w ere  an­
nounced a  w eek ago by  Ju s tic e  
M in ister T ru d eau  w hen he also 
announced  the  eleva tion  of M r 
Ju s tice  N athan  T. N em etz  from  
the  S uprem e C ourt to  th e  Court 
o f ' A ppeal.
G ladys N olan, 41, charged  
w ith  robbing a , N o rth  B urnaby  
bank  on M onday, w as rem a n d ­
ed T uesday  ■ to  M a rc h  20 for 
p sych iatric  exam ination .
Higher Costs In AROUND B.C.
Flu Strikes
U.S. WARNED
L o r t  Avon, above, w arn s th a t  
an  in te rn a tio n a lly  g u a ra n tee d  
neu tra liza tion  of V ietnam , 
Laos and  C am bodia is the  
‘‘one final solu tion’! for the  
conflict in S ou theast . A sia. 
T o ta l v ic tory  in ' th e  V ietnam  
w ar is im possib le, th e  fo rm er 
Sir Anthony E den  told ; a t» u t  
■ 2,000 studen ts • and  facu lty  
m e m b ers  a t  C ornell U niver­
sity  in  I th a c a , N .Y . “A nation  
th a t  is de te rm in ed  on a 100-
p e r c e n t  v ic to ry  in ah  A sian 
w ar of th is kind m ay  live to  
re g re t th a t ' i t ' h a s n ’t  opted fo r' 
half .th a t f ig u re ,”  '. h e  said;.i 
‘‘N egotiations m ust at- som e 
tim e  becom e acce p ta b le .”
LEGISLATURE
AT-A-GLANCE
TUESDAY, M arch  12, 1968
: T he leg is la tu re  sa t th rough  
the n igh t in  an  an g ry  confront- 
atiori . betw een  the oppositiqn 
and  governm ent over educa-. 
tion financihg, adjourning.; fi­
nally  a t  4.55' a .m . ■ ■ ■ , 
E ducation  M in ister Leslie 
.P e te r s o n , ’ announced a new 
policy qf certifica tion  of teach ­
ers . .
W EDNESDAY, .M arch 13 ;
MLAs a re  ' scheduled  to  go, 
into second read in g  d eb a te  on 
bills when the  house recon­
venes a t 2:30 p .m .
i TORONTO (C P) ; H igher 
consum er ta x e s  and  in c reased  
ch arg es f o r . t h e  u se  of malny 
governm en t se rv ices  w ere  an­
n o u n c e  T u esd a y  b y  P ro v in c ia l 
T t  e  a  s u  r  e  r  C harles M ac 
N aughton  ih  h is  budget speech  
to th e  O n tario  L eg isla tu re . ;
M r; M acN aughton  m ad e  no 
changes in  lev ies on fou r of the 
prov ince’s fiv e  p rin c ip a l rev e­
nue sou rces—incom e ta x es , re ­
ta il  sa les  ta x e s , co rporation  
ta x es  an d  succession  duties.
B ut h e  in c re a se d  gaso line and 
; m otor veh ic le  fuel ta x es , im ­
posts on tobacco  and p ari-m u ­
tue l b e ttin g  an d  p rem iu m s for 
the go v ern m en t’s hosp ita l and 
m ed ica l in su ra n c e  p lans.
Also, th e re  w ere  an n o u n c ^  
m en ts of su b stan tia l boosts in 
serv ice  c h a rg e s  and  licence  fees 
levied  b y  th re e  d e p a rtm e n ts— 
lands an d  fo re s ts , f in an c ia l and 
co m m ercia l a ffa irs  and  tourism  
and in fo rm ation .
The b u d g e t m e a n s  th a t a  m a r­
ried  m a n  w ith  ch ild ren , who 
d riv es  a  c a r ,  sm okes, an d  be-: 
longs to  th e  O ntario  M edical 
S erv ices In su ra n c e  P la n  w ill 
p ay  a t le a s t $125 m ore  th is y e a r
to  the  p ro v in c ia l governm ent in
taxes, fees an d  p rem iu m s.
H ospita l p lan  p rem iu m s will 
be ' increasexi by  S4.50 a m onth 
for fa m ilie s , as  of Ju ly  1. or $54 
a y e a r , O n tario  M edical S erv­
ices In su ra n c e  P lan  p rem ium s 
will go up  $2.50 a m onth  for 
fam ily  su b sc rib e rs  o r $30 a 
year.
The ta x  o n ,c ig a re tte s  w ent up 
four cen ts on a pack ag e  of 20 
th is /m o rn in g .' So a m an  who 
sm okes 20 c ig a re tte s  a d'ay will 
pay  an  add itional 28 cen ts a 
w eek o r $14.56 a y ea r .
m ore  for h is  gasoline in a y ear.
C ar reg is tra tio n  w ill cost 
m ore , an  e x tra  $5 fo r fo u r cylin­
d e r  c a r s . S7 50 fo r six cy linder 
ca rs  and  $10 fo r eigh t cy linder 
p a r s . . ; " / '- : ': ' - ' , , ; 'V ' '  ^
, So a  fa th e r  w ho sm okes 20 
c ig a re ttes  a  d ay , d r iv es  20.000 
m iles in  h is  six -cy linder c a r  and 
belongs to  OM SIP. w ill pay  an  
additional $126.06 th is  y e a r .
On a  p er-ca p ita  b as is  th e  
budget im poses an av e ra g e  in­
c rease  of n e a rly  $60 fo r  every  
m an , w om an an d  child in  O n tar­
io.
T he gasoline ta x  w ill go up  to  
18 cen ts a  gallon fro m  16, and  
th e  levy  on d ie se l fuel to  24 
cents a gallon fro m  22. T he ta x  
oh av ia tion  fuel Is being  stepped  
up  to  th re e  cen ts  a  gallon from  
tw o. ■
The ta x  on c ig a re tte s  is being 
ra ised  to  six cen ts p e r  p ack  of 
20 from  tw o cen ts. T h e  levy  on 
tobacco, w hich now ra n g e s  from  
one to  tw o cen ts p e r  ounce, is. 
being  boosted  to  ■ a un ifo rm  2,5 
cents a n  oiince.
C igar sm okers w‘iil a lso  feel 
the t r e a s u re r ’s  punch. T he ta x  
is being  ra ise d  to  % cen t p er 
five cen ts w orth  from  one-fifth 
cent. , ' ■,/
T he ta x  on pari-n iu tue l b e t­
ting  is going up to  seven p er 
cen t of the  to ta l  ta k e  fro m  six 
p e r  cen t.
The in c reased  gasoline, tobacr 
co and be tting  taxes Were all ef­
fective a t  12:01 a ,m . today . .
SALMO, B C. (C P )-S e v e n ty  
of the 250 students a t  th e  Salm o 
secondary  school w ere  absent 
w ith  flu T uesday .
' . : 4 : ;
w u  hit br R ear .drtvcn ker b
16-year-old.
VICTIM S ID EN TlFIE iD
VANCOUVER (C P )—A V an­
couver w om an and h e r  stai w ere  
iden tified  T uesday  as  r tc t im s  of 
a b u s -c a r . 'c ra s h  n e a r  B a k e r , . 
C alif., la s t w eek th a t  killed 26 
persons. T hey  w ere  M rs. Sydney 
Obee,. 60, and  AUen Obee, 24.
/ DRUGS BRING  JA IL
PEN TICTO N  (C P )—Raym ond 
Allen Bing, ‘22, an d  Hugh E d­
w ard  PhiUp M urphy, 27, bo th  
of New W estm inster, w ere  sen­
tenced  T uesday  to  29 m onths 
in the B.C; P en iten tia ry  for pos­
session of heroin  and  possession 
of sto len  goods. -
YOUNG D R IV ER S R A PPE D
NEW W ESTM IN STER (C P)— 
A coroner’s ju ry  sa id  Tuesday 
th e  m in im um  driv ing  age in 
B.C. should b e  ra ise d  to  18 
from  16, a f te r  investigating  the 




g r I en
M OTORIST PAYS M O R E
The ta x  on gasoline w en t up 
two cen ts  a gallon. T herefo re , a 
m an  d riv ing  20,000 m iles a  y ea r  
with a c a r  th a t a v e r a g e s . 20 
m iles to  th e  gallon will pay  $20
R E M E M B E R E D  B A R B ER
L O N D O N  (CP) — Canon 
C harles M ortlock of St. V edest 
C hurch in th e  City of London re- 
: m em b ered  h is b a rb e r  in  h is re- 
cently-published will. He le ft 
£50 to  80-year-old F rido lin  Ska- 
w ro n sk y ' w ho had  ; cu t his h a ir  




E xpertly  F itted  by  
W ayne H . ' Keuhl
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■ : C om plete
SH A RPEN IN G  SER V IC E
MIAMI, F la . (AP) — A p a s ­
senger ; je t w ith 58 persons 
aboard  w as h ijacked  ov er south 
F lo rida  T uesday by tw o nervous 
gunm en kidnapping an  old m a n  
who tearfu lly  told p assen g e rs , 
" I ’m  going to  b e  killed 
The pilot of N ational A irlines 
flight 28, C apt. C larence J .  
D elk, 8aid: “ T hey  w ere  expect- 
ing  us. I  don’t  know how th ey  
knew we w ere  .coming. We w ere  
identified from  the  C uban tow er 
by. flight n u m b er du ring  our a p ­
p roach  to H avana  a irport.
■ The h ija ck e rs ’ prisoner* 
m an  who ap p eared  to  be in h is 
60s, w as led from  the p lane 
crying and g es tu ring  for help.
S tew ardess S arah  E; W est 
sa id  the m an  slipped h er som e 
personal p ap e rs  w hen the  m en 
. w eren’t looking. She hid th em  
on the p lane and they  w ere  not 
found 'when Cuban s o l d i  e  r  s
searched  the  a irc ra f t  du rin g  the 
h o u r s . a t  H av an a . T he pa-six
p ers  w ere  given to  the F B I.
A ll th re e  m en w ere  m e t at 
Jo se  M arti A irport in H avana  
by: Jose A b ran te s .-C u b an  vice- 
m in iste r, in ch a rg e  of secUritj^ 
T hey  w ere  d riv en  aw ay  w ith 
h im  in a  g o v ernm en t secu rity  | 
c a r . _ V . /  /; ■
T he th ree  Spanish-speaking 
m en boarded  t  o g e t  h e r  in 
T am pa. The airline sa id  they
gave th e ir  nau ies  as J .  A rnente-
ro , G. C a rra zan a , and  R . Do­
n a te  w h e n  they  bought tickets., 
Four m inu tes a f te r  takeoff on 
the T am pa-to-M iam i leg of a 
fUght th a t  began  in San F ra n c is ­
co, one of th e  gunm en p u t a .45- 
ca lib re  au tom atic  pisto l a t  the 
neck of s tew ardess D onna Gol- 
d inher, 26, and  forced h e r  into 
the cockpit. , - ■
a t t e n t i o n
F a rm e rs  — M erch an ts  . 
r and  Ind iv iduals
If you h av e  an  ' - — 
Incom e T ax  p rob lem  
CaU 763-2724 
VALLEY TAX SE R V IC E  
NO. 6. 479 L a w re n c e . Ave.
G arden  Tools, P ink ing  S hears 
Cutting Tools, K nives, 
Scissors, S hears, e tci
' LY-AL SHAVER 
and Hobby . Shop
1605 P andosy 2-0703
M ay Be S im ply  
S luggish ' K idney  A ction
I t’s a  iiiiy to p u t up w ith  th is common 
backache because you ju s t 'd o n ’t  kno'w 
the cause, -and the  . m edication _ th a t 
may . help you. Tfou see, i t  . kidneys 
become slugKish. u r ih a i^  irrita tio n , 
ntid b ladder discom fort m ay lollow. 
The re su lt can  be an  annoying; nav- 
ging backache.' This is w hen Dodd s 
Kidney P ills  can help, bring, relief. 
Dodd’s stim u la te  kidney action, help re­
lieve the. ir rita te d  condition th a t  causM 
the backachb. T ake Dodd's and  see if 
you don’t  feel better, re s t  better. Used 
su'cce.'isfully by m illions fo r. over; 70 
years, N ew T arge size saves money.
CLEANING SERVICE!
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BALLET 6 7 "
One Show — 8 p .m .
A F A MO  U.^' P L A Y E R 5 T HE AT RE
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
T  0  R 0  N T  0  ( C P l — Gold 
prices w ere m ixed in  ligh t m id- 
m orning trad in g  on the T oron to  
Stock E xchange today , contin­
uing a slowdown in the group  s 
unusqal ' ac tiv ity  since p rices  
began to  so a r two w eeks ago.
The slowdown took p lace de- 
spite rqports from  E urope th a t 
the devalua tion-scare  b u y I n g 
rush  oh gold bullion w as tu rn ing  
into a v irtu a l stam pede.
The gold a v e rag e  Inched up 
.73 to 238,40 a.s m ost of the  in; 
te rcst in C anadian  gold m ine 
slocks continued to  o rig ina te  in 
the United S ta tes w hore inves­
tors a re  forbidden to hold gold 
b u lllo h -p r im o  sa feguard  ag a in s t 
devaluation.
D om e advanced 2*4 to 80, l.a  
Luz Vi to  1514 and S igm a 30 
cents to 7.75. C am pbell Red, 
Lake fell I ' i  to 36'4, G ian t \ e l -  
lowknife V4 to m i  and D icken­
son 10 cents to 4.75.
Supplied b.v 
O kanagan Investm en ls L lm lled  
M em ber of the Investm en t 
D ealers’ A ssociation of C anada 
T oday’s E aste rn  P rleea  
(as of 12'noon)
S aratoga P ro cess . 3.6() 
S teel of Can. 18^4
T ra d e rs  G roup "A ” 7'.4 
U nited Corp. ” B "
W alkers 32%
W oodw ard’s "A ”  16%
OIUS AND GASES
B.A. Oil 
C entral Del. Rio 
Home ” A”
a v e r a g e s  11 a .m . (E .S .T .)
New Y ork Toronto
Iiids. — .74 
nails  i- .87 
U t i l i t i e s ,45
Inds. 
Golds 




Alclin A lum inlunt 25V
B C , S ugar 3fiV
B.C, Telephone 57
Bell T elephone 41J




Cons, B a thu rst 15’
Ci-uah livtcrnaluMial 
Dist. S eag ram s 40'
D om lar
Ind. Ace. Corp. «
Inter, N ickel 114'
*'*'Kelly-TMt|!iP'*''''‘' “ '’*''4;8 
Kel.iey-H».ves I'
l,ol)lnw ” A” 6
l 4>eb I.Id, 1 ’
l.au ien lid e  1
M assey 14
M acM illan 18
Molson’a ■ A ' 15
N oranda 47
Ogilvie F lour, 18
Ok. Hallcofitera 3
R othm ana *4
Husky D ir  C anada 18% 
Im peria l Oil 
Inland Gas 
P ac. P ete .
MlNFFi





I /irn cx  ' 7,15
P irE l.IN K S
Alta. G as T runk  30'-i
In ter, P ipe 19's
T rans-C an. 25




Bank of B.C. 19






G rouped Incom e 
M utual Incom e 
N atural He.sourcf 




' Fed, Growth 
' Fed,, F inancial
.Mutual 4,85 5-*R
G row th F und  » *• 4* J*
In ie rn a tlo aa l i-M  7-5J
lY Ell SHUNTER
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3,79 4,13 '
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I t ’s SpririR! Apd time for the most 
■, colorful sale of the year! Bapco's 80% Off 
fyprinpr Paint Sale. Your chance to save 
nearly a third off the regular price 
of premium quality Bapco paints. Interior 
Latex One Coat Flat and Interior Alkyd 
Semi.-fTlos3. Famous paints in the full range 
of fa.shional)le Faber Birren colors.
Spring down to your Bapco dealer’s for
a few  cans tpdayl H e's in the yellow pages, 
BAPCO INTERIOR LATEX ONE COAT FLAT
8 5  <3 '» r u ______ 0 4 5
nri(ul»r1y|ll.:5 
S*l« prir« f«''h 7 QuirtaRaguitrly IS.'iOi t i*  prtca Mfh 2
BAPCO IN T E R IO R  A LKY I) 8BM I*GIX)SS
r..lloni O f i S  . . . .  0 6 5
Rtfularly $12,(18 
8»1* prir* •if'ti
8 5  Qu'rti
S»la prir* •»fh 2
Hannigan s
Burger King
SALE ENDS MARCH 18, 8 0  HURRYl
PAP.o qmt.nv rMMs
t R E S D G D l D P A I N T Phone 762-2134
1 6 1 9  P a n d in y  SI.
, \  \  N  \ \  \ ^  \  \ W \ N, \  N, ■N.N \  N ' n \  ' \  \  "
^  .*  ' '  < - ; . J  V r i? t? l '
■ ■
■ P i K * ! p p ^ 5 p S f i S i i ® /
t j fr  ̂ \  JH'' -X r
’ -" . M k r n d m
m m im m ii
• ■ '■'■ ^  ’■ 2 3 s  r \ : - "
■
-I'/'’''-'f-'v̂ /-, '-JKo'.-XiitA//; V9̂ iSM4*ir,
^ i i i ^
Wedn^iday, M ardi 1 3 ,1968
NO^ i r s  NOT A GIANT RAT
G ra d e  2 pupils a t  the R ay- tion M iss B usch is holding, read ing  w hen  the pupils’ p a r -  - W eek, p a re n ts  Will g e t a bet-
m e r  E le m e n ta iy  School a re  The type; o f  read in g  shown is ents a tten d ed  School. D u rin g  te r  chance to  see  How chil-
learn 'm g a b  o u t  ; kangaroos a  f a r  c ry  from  th e  “ See Spot open houses in  e le in e n ta ry  d ren  a r e  ta u g h t today ,
from  th e ir  te a c h e r  M argo  ru n , look J a n e  look” type  of schools th is  w eek . E d u ca tio n  . —
B usch  by read in g  th e  descrip - :/
T he K elowna and  D istric t 
J u n io r , C ham ber of C om m erce 
sa fe  d riv ing  cham pionship  w ill 
b e  held  du rin g  M ay th is y e a r .
T he K elow na event is a  p re ­
lim in ary  to  th e  provincial and  
national com petitions. A, w ritten  
quiz and a Series of d riv ing  skill 
te s ts  a re  involved in  .the com ­
petitions. ; ; / /  ; , '7 '
A iy  licehced teen-age d r iv e r  
u n d er 20 y e a rs  of; age  can  en te r 
th e  com petition.
ja y c e e s  a re  concem ed alxjut 
public c ritic ism  d irec ted  a t 
young d riv e rs  and  a  tendency  
to  adopt negative  m easu res  as 
solutions to  the  problem .
LIMITED RACING
PubI
; ;  L im ite d  rac in g  could b rin g  
f  K elow na in to  the  n a tio n a l spot-
ligh t fo r th e  second tim e this
y ea r .
': W orking hand  in  hand , the 
K elow na B oat R acing  A ssocia­
tion  an d  the  K elow na In te rn a ­
tiona l R e g a tta  A ssociatiqn have 
n e a r ly  com pleted  p lans to  b ring 
th e  lim ite d  hydrop lanes to  K el­
ow na for two days of rac ing  
d u rin g  R eg atta .
P ro m p te d  by th e  KBRA, for- 
' m a tio n  of the  ra c e  could lead  
to  K elow na’s accep tan ce  as one 
of th e  m ain  stops on the  lim ited  
!'■ -circuit.
W ith p lans proceeding  rap id ­
ly  to  es tab lish  K elow na as the
site of lim ited  rac ing j • KBRA 
officials h av e  been  a ll h u t fo rc­
ed to  n ile  ou t the  possib ility  of 
the u n lim ited  thunderboats re ­
tu rn ing . .
“T he door is s till open fo r un­
lim ited  ra c in g ,” KBRA past- 
p resid en t F ra n k  Addison said  
T uesday . “ As recen tly  a s  a 
w eek ago , officials of U n liir i i t^  
In co rp o ra ted  sa id  T h e y  would 
love to  h av e  K elowna back  for 
an o th er y ea r.
NO SPONSOR
“ B ut ou r T ack  of a big spon­
sor ru les out all bu t the slim ­
m est chance of th is city  being  
able to ho.st the B ritish  Colum­
bia Cup a g a in .” :
A W estbank  m an  w as fined 
$100 in  m a g is tra te ’s court to ­
d ay  a f te r  he p leaded  guilty to 
a  ch a rg e  of a s sa u lt occasioning 
ac tu a l bodily h a rm .
J a m e s  , Clough w as charged 
S a tu rd ay  a fte r  an a lterca tion  
on th e  W estbank Indian  reserve . 
C lough w as also p laced  on a 
y e a r ’s p robation  in addition to  
th e  fine.
P o lice  a h ’ived a t the hom e of 
M rs. L au ra  A lexander a t  about 
9 p .m . S atu rday . Crown prose­
c u t o r  K enneth D avis told the 
co u rt Clough had ap paren tly  a t­
ta ck e d  M rs. A lexander a fte r his 
g irlfrien d  w as insulted. A 16̂  
year-o ld  youth atteiTipted to 
atop th e  fight and w as punched, 
D hvei F lack  also a ttdm pted  
to  s to p  the fight and w as punph-
ed.   ! .............
' Thoma.s F elex , 62, attdm pted  
to  in te rv en e  and w as. shoved by 
Clough. F elex  fell, .slriki'^g a 
stove, b reak ing  his nose and 
ga.shing his head, , 
D efense counsel H om er Rob­
inson told the cou rt Clough had 
been inv ited  to  the homo. He 
said  Clough w as ch a rg ed  with 
a ssau ltin g  F elex , but since 
F e le x  a ttem p ted  to  get between 
C lough and  the o thers m idway 
^ th ro u g h  the m elee, Clough was 
not fully re.spoh.slblo for w hat 
hapinm cd.
“ You should not have sta rted  
fig h tin g ,” Said M ag istra te  D. M,
W hite. “ If  y o u r g irlfriend  w as 
being  insu lted , you should have 
sim ply  left the house.
N an d  M  H ardy  Logging, RR 
3, K elow na, w as fined $25 for 
failing to  file incom e tax  forrns 
req u ired . One day  o f defau lt, 
Ja n . 25, w as alleged.
R aym ond Y ockey of V ernon 
was fined $35 fo r speeding a t 
55 m ph in a  40 m ph zone a t 
W infield Ja n . 27 a t  3 p .m . .
In rr a g is tra te ’s court T ues­
day  afte rnoon , John  H ard er and 
R bderick  S w art, both of Kol- 
dw pa, w ere  rem an d ed  until 
W ednesday, Both, a re  jointly 
charged  w ith having liqupr 
while m inors. H ard er is also 
charged  w ith driv ing  w ithout 
due c a re  and  atten tion . No 
pleas w ere  en tered .
D onald S tew art of Kelowna 
p leaded not guilty to a charge  
of failini? to  yield the right-of- 
w ay. T he tr ia l  will be held April 
5*
Sentence w as suspended for 
th ree  m onths for Robin R icketts 
of K elow na, charged  with hav­
ing liquor while a  m inor. One 
of the te rm s  of suspension is 
R icketts cannot drive a ca r 
d iiring  th e  th ree  m onths.
D onald E aton  of Kelowna was 
fined $50 for having liquor 
while a m inor.
VLILORS PAVED WAY
B ut w h ere  un lim iteds fa iled , 
lim iteds could  com e th rough— 
with na tio n al coverage on bo th  
CBC rad io  an d  television.
M r. Addison repo rted  a  con­
versation  betw een  h im self an d  
Don Brow n, producer, of CBC 
television’s K aleidospdrt.
“M r. B row n expressed  m u ch  
in te rest in  re tu rn in g  to  K elow na 
when I . spoke to  h im  du rin g  
B rie r w eek ,”  M r. Addison sa id
“ He w as im pressed  w ith  th e  
city and th e  w ork p u t into o r­
ganizing th e  B rie r. M r. B row n 
w as ex trem ely  in te rested  in  th e  
R egatta  an d  m entioned - CBC 
com ing to  K elowna fo r C anada 
wide coverage.
“The em p h asis  of an y  such  
coverage w ould have to  c e n tre  
around a  m a jo r  sporting  even t, 
however. I  m entioned o u r b id  
to  bring  lim ited  rac in g  to  K el­
owna. He lis tened .”  .
35 ROOMS
Listen h e  did, fp r T uesday  the  
CBC re se rv e d  35 room s a t  the  
Capri fo r th e  w eek of R e g a tta .
With such  extensive coverage 
in the m ak ing , Kelow na’s n am e  
would a p p e a r  acrpss C anada 
for the second tim e th is y ea r . 
T he C anadian  Curling C ham ­
pionship la s t  w eek lite ra lly  p u t 
Kelowna on th e  m ap.
F o r the  firs t y e a r  a t  le a s t, 
the KBRA hopes to  ru n  the 
races  d u rin g  two days o f ' R e 
g a tta  week.
“ We hope this will be done 
With the com plete and  m u tu a l 
understand ing  of the R e g a tta  
associa tion ,”  Mi’. Addison said .
L ater th e  KBRA hopes to  
bring in ano ther one or two 
lim ited ra c e s , bu t these  would 
be scheduled  in addition to, not 
instead of, the  race  du ring  R e­
gatta..,':., . '..
, The cost of bringing the  lim ­
iteds to K elowna would b ring  
top-line com petitions a t  only a 
fraction of the cost in cu rred  in 
bringing th e  unlim iteds.
The a v e rag e  budget of th e  
two B ritish  Colum bia Cup rac es  
held in Kelow na during  the p a s t 
two 'y ea rs , w as n ea r  $70,000. 
The cost of hosting a m a jo r  
lim ited ra c e  would run  n ea r  
$0 ,000.
Several classes of lim ited  
h.vdroplanes , would com pete. 
The la rg e s t would, be abou t 24 
feet in length , nine feet w ide 
and be capab le  of speeds up 
to 105 m ph.
WHAT'S ON
. Kelow na S econdary  School
; .:(R ecreation ) ■ ■"-
6 to 8 p .m . — A dvanced  gym ­
n as tic s  and tra c k  w eight tra in ­
ing  in  th e  e a s t gym .
1 to 7 :30 p .m .—G irls’ baske tba ll 
in  th e  audito rium .
to 10 p .m .—M en’s volleyball in  
th e  w est gym .
8 to 10 p .m .—'Tram poline for wo­
m en  an d  adu lt w eigh t tra in in g  
in  th e  e a r t  g y m : an d  w om en’s 
keep  f it c lasses  in  th e  auditor­
ium . ^
T e  Olde P izza  Jo in t
7:30 p .m .—R eg u la r m eeting  of 
the K elow na Chess Club.
R egional L ib ra ry
10 a .m . to  5:30 p .m .—L ib ra ry  is 
open fo r  public enjoym ent. 
C entennial M useum
2 to 5 p .m .—P ub lic  m useum  
tours. „ '
E duca tion  W eek
7 p .m .—Open house a t  O kana­
g an  M ission, D oro thea W alker 
and  M ission C reek  schools.
7:30 p .m .—Open house a t  Glen- 
m dre , B envoulin, W estbank, 
M artin  A venue, an d  O yam a 
schools.
8 p .m .—Open house  a t  R ay m er 
A venue school.
New snow w as rep o rted  du r­
ing th e  night on th e  Allison 
P ass , R ogers P a s s  and  Mona- 
shee P a s s  h ighw ays.
H ighw ay officials sa id  sand ­
ing is in  p rog ress  over the Alli­
son P a s s  and M onashee P ass  
and m otorists a re  w arned  of 
slippery  sections, fro s t h eav es 
and rock  on th e  road .
F ro m  one to  five inches, of 
hew snow w as rep o rted  between 
R evelstoke and (jo lden , but the 
road h as been plow ed and sand­
ed. About one inch of new snow 
is rep o rted  on th e  up p er levels 
of the K elow na-B eaverdell road.
The F ra s e r  C anyon H ighway 
is b a re  and w et, as is the road 
from  K am loops to  Salm on A rm  
and R evelstoke, w here frost 
heaves a re  rep o rted  through­
out the  en tire  a re a .
Rock w arn ings a re  in effect 
east and w est of Chase; from  
Chase to  SlcamoiJ.s and  a t ’Three 
Valley G ap; also  a t  M ara  Lake 
and betw een V ernon and O yam a 
on H ighw ay 07 w hich is rep o rt­
ed b a re  and w et.
MAN A R R ESTED
One m an  is in custody afte r 
a b reak-in  a t  W illits-Taylor 
D rugs T uesday night.
'The break-in  w as investigated  
a t 10:4p p.m , About $45 w as 
taken from  the sto re. E n try  
was gained  th rough the r e a r  
door.
The p ro g ra m  is an  exam ple 
o f grow ing com m unity  in te res t 
in  safe ty  an d  sa fe  driv ing.
H erb  Thom pson is th e  Ja y ce e  
in  charge  of the K elowna and 
d is tric t cham pionsh ip  th is y ear.
The Ja y c e e  to u ris t guide m ap  
p ro jec t is  th re e  w eeks a h e ad  
pf schedule, accord ing  to  M ike 
K arylchuk, in  c h a rg e  of the 
pro ject. T he m aps will be ava il­
able fo r d istribu tion  oh tim e.
P ro fits  from  th e  la s t  Ja y ce e  
social p ro jec t, a  dance S a tu r­
day, WiU b e  sen t to  K am loops 
Jay cees to  a s s is t th em  du ring  
the com ing p rov incial conven­
tion. '
About th re e  dozeii D r. K nox 
Secondary  School studen ts a re  
p a rtic ip a tin g  in  an  experim en t 
in  learn ing .
’The experim en t, tu to rin g  s tu ­
den ts, is  not a  new  idea, b u t a t 
D r. Knox th e re  is a  slightly  dif­
fe re n t tw ist, S tudents tu to r  o the r 
studen ts. .
T he p ro jec t h a s  been  im der 
w ay  since the  end of J a n u a ry . 
Tw elve of the  18 student-tu tors 
a re  learn ing  w hat th e ir  fu tu re  
profession w ill be like,
M. L. R eveyrand , s ta ff  spon­
so r of th e  p ro jec t, sa id  these  
dozen studen ts a re  m em b ers  of 
the  school F u tu re  T e a c h e rs ’ 
Club. “T he o thers a re  b e tte r  
s tuden ts who volunteered , or 
w ere  asked  to  volunteer because  
w e needed  m ore tu to rs ,”  he 
sa id . ,
T he tu to rin g  is done by  a  one- 
on-one sy stem ; th a t is, one 
tu to r  p e r  student. .
A studen t begins tu to ria l help  
a f te r  he req u ests  the  help , u s­
ually  to g e th er w ith  his p a re n ts  
a f te r  a counselling session,
Counsellors a re  notified a f te r  
a tu to r has  been assigned , then  
th ey  con tac t the  s tuden t re ­
questing  th e  help  and  se t up 
th e  f irs t session betw een s tu ­
d en t and tu to r . .
A t th is point, t e a t h e r . su p e r­
vision ends. T utoring  appUca- 
tion is le ft to  th e  s tuden t and 
his tu tor.
“ We a re  hav ing  one prob^ 
lem ,” sa id  M r. R eveyrand . “We 
are  h av in g  d ifficulty  finding 
space fo r  th ese  : tu to ring  ses­
sions.”
S tudents tak in g  and  giving 
the help  se em  to ^  in  favor of 
the session.
“The tu to r  knows the  prob­
lem s th a t  a r ise ,”  sa id  Ire n e  
Held, “ an d  can  go deeper th an  
the te a c h e r . T he tu to r m a y  
even know  th e  problem s a  little  
b e tte r  th a n  th e  te a c h e r .”
EUi K olschefsky sa id  she  fe lt 
the s tu d en t tu to r  gives a  sec­
ond view point on how to  ap­
proach a  p ro b lem .’“ The te ac h e r 
m ay h a v e . one w ay  of doing 
things, b u t the tu to r  has  an ­
other,”  she  said.
“The te a c h e r  m a y  have over­
looked som e d iffe rence .”
S evera l tu to rs  ag reed  the ex­
perience benefits  th e m  because 
they h av e  to  review  the  w ork 
they a re  tu to ring . T hey  h av e  to  
go b ack  ov er basic  m a te ria l 
and so  in c re ase  th e ir  under 
standing  of the  subject.
The fu tu re  teach ers  m em bers 
also ag re ed  the  experience is 
giving th e m  an  insight into 
teach ing , an d  helping them  de­
cide w h e th e r they  do Want to  
be te ac h ers .
M athem atics an d  F ren ch  a re  
the only sub jects now being 
tu tored , b u t ‘ M r. ; R eveyrand  
sdid tu to rin g  is open to  a ll sub­
jects on request.
John  D yck w as elected  vice- 
p resid en t of the K elowna Ro­
ta ry  Club a t the T uesday  noon 
luncheon. :
E lec ted  d irec to rs w ere D r. D. 
A. C larke, H arold F re tw ell, D r. 
W. J .  Leitch, D r. P . E . M cN air 
an d  Des M orrow;
Insta lla tion  of officers, w ill 
ta k e  p lace in the la tte r  p a r t  of 
June .
Com m odore 0 .  C. S. R obert­
son told the Kelowna C anadian  
C lub T uesday  night he w as 
“no t siire why you invited m e 
h ere . You have  an ex p e rt of 
your own here , C om m ander 
H arris  M cLean of K elow na,” 
C m dr. M cLean w as nav iga to r 
on HMCS L abrador, the ship 
C om m odore Robertson com ­
m anded  in 1954 when she c ir­
cum nav iga ted  N orth A m erica 
via the N orthw est P assag e . 
“This is typical, everyone a l­
w ays goes afield ; to find ex­
p e r ts ,”
While a ttem p ting  to  g e t a
m icroi)hono operating  a t  n d in ­
n er speech  T uesday  night, Com­
m odore 0 .  C. S, R obertson com ­
m ented “ the  sam e people whq 
design th ese  th ings design hotel 
beds.” Com m odore, R obertson 
is 6 ' fee t 7 inches tall.
The son of Kelowna laW yer 
H om er Robinson w as the de­
m olition ex p e rt on HMCS Labra'- 
dor, a  sh ip  com m anded  by Com­
m odore 0 .  C. S. Robertson. At 
the C anad ian  Club Tuesday 
night, he sa id  ho rem em bered  
the tim e  som e icq had to  be 
dynam ited . “ Suddenly Robinson 
s ta rted  running. Ho ran  100 
yards in  a  new  record . When I 
asked h im  w hat the problem  
was, ho rep lied , ‘Sir, th e re ’s a 
gen tlem an w alrus over th e re , 
and ho th inks I ’m  a lady w al­
ru s .”
A to ta l of 13, universities, col­
leges, and other form s of tra in ­
ing institu tions w ere rep resen t­
ed a t  the c a re e r  fa ir  a t  the Kel­
owna Secondary  School Tuesday 
evening,
A $70,000 expansion  an d  m od­
ern ization  . p ro g ram  h as  been  an­
nounced fo r th e  B eau  S ejour 
V ineyards of C astle  W ines L td .
In  m ak ing  th e  aim ouncem ent, 
B rian  H . R oberts, p resid en t of 
the  V ictoria-based  w inery , sa id  
' J OTogram p lanned  fo r th e  
ia n ig a n  v ineyard , eigh t noiles 
s o n ^  o f  K elow na, is th e  cul­
m ination  of 16 y e a rs  of p ioneer­
ing re se a rc h  and  a  fu rth e r  s tep  
in  the  . com pany’s continuing 
p ro g ram  of p roduct superiority .
C astle  W ines L td . p roduces 
the B eau  Sejour, Ste. M ichelle 
and Vali V inta fam ilies of g rap e  
wines.
T he p ro g ra m  announced by 
M r. R oberts will involve th e  
p lan ting  or rep lan ting  of 45 
ac res  w ith  five hybrid  g rap e  
v a rie tie s : w ith  w hich B eau  ̂ j o u r  
h as  been experim en ting  fo r 16 
y ea rs , an d  in sta lla tion  of a  per? 
m an en t irrig a tio n  system .
T he new  p lan ting , the  f ir s t  of 
its type  in  N orth  A m erica, will 
en ta il rem o v a l of 35 ac res  of 
aged p lan ts  (a ll a r e  m ore th an  
25 y ea rs  old) an d  cu ltivation  of 
10 a c re s  of v irg in  soil.
A to ta l of 25,000 p lan ts  of five  
d iffe ren t h y b rid  varie tie s  wiU be 
hand-planted  d u ring  the  n ex t 
two y e a rs . ’The f irs t  p lan ting  
will ta k e  p lace  in  la te  A pril.
The year-o ld  p lan ts , w hich a re  
being g ra f te d  a t  B eau  Sejour, 
a re  from  cu ttings obtained in  
E urope . T hese w ill s ta r t  produc­
ing th re e  y e a rs  a f te r  p lanting .
F iv e  d istinct, p restig e  B.C. 
tab le  w ines wDl be produced 
from  th e  f ru it of each  of th e  five 
d iffe ren t p la n t varie tie s. In 
som e cases  th is  w ill m ean  an  
im provem ent in  existing  w ines 
while in  o ther cases, en tire ly  
new  w ine types will resu lt.
B eau  S ejour wUl becom e the  
f irs t .producing v ineyards in 
B.C. to . im plem ent a  com plete 
overhead  irrig a tio n  system .
T he sy stem  wiU involve th e  in­
sta lla tion  of abou t 13 niiles. (70,- 
000 fee t) of alum inum  p ip ing  
vary ing  in  d ia m e te r  from  2 in  
ches to  1V4 inches, oh top  of ce r­
ta in  i ^ e  ro w s. The p ipe wiU b e  
clam ped to  th e  tops of th e  s ix . 
foot high poles Which a re  sp aced  
th roughout th e  SQO-foot long 
row s, S pray  nozzles will be spac­
ed  60 fee t a p a r t,  and  a  to ta l o f 
1,200 such nozzles w ill b e  in ­
stalled .
Two 75-horse pow er p um ps 
w ill push 611 gallons p e r  m in u te  
d irec tly  fro m  n ea rb y  O kanagan  
L ake to  the  system . As w ea th e r  
conditions d ic ta te , t h e ; sy stem  
wiU opera te  non-stop from  M ay  
1 (when it  is  expected  to  becom « 
operational) un til S ep tem b er, 
w ith 100 sp rin k le r heads o p e ra t­
ing  a t  any  given  tim e.
The sy stem  can  also  bie used  
fo r the application  of liquid f e r ­
tilizer.
B eau SejbUr V ineyard  m an ­
ag e r IJoyd  Schm idt, sa id  th e  
new  system  h a s  sev era l • d is tin c t 
advan tages over th e  conven- 
ional g round  system  w hich h a s  
been used on the  105-acre v ine­
y a rd  to  d a te . •
“ In creased  efficiency of w ork­
in g  m aii-hours i s  the g re a te s t ad­
v an tage ,’’ sa id  M r. Schm idt.
Sunday an d  la te  n igh t w ork­
ing  can  now  be p rac tica lly  elim ­
inated. ;
. “ The new  system  will b e  •  
g re a t aid  to  o u r field  w orkers ,”  ■ 
he said. T he old system  re q u ir­
ed  the m oving  of p ipes from  row  
tp row to allow  for cultivation.
A nother benefit occurs in  th a  
case  of sp rin g  frosts. T he sp rin ­
k le rs  can  b e  tu rn ed  on  a t  a  m o­
m e n t’s no tice to  co a t th e  v ines 
w ith a  p ro tec tiv e  la y e r  o f ice. 
The vines th e n  rem a in  a t  a  con­
s ta n t te m p e ra tu re  of 32 d eg rees, 
which is n o t harm fu l.
M r. S chm id t sa id  also  th a t  a  
production in c rease  of about 
one-quarter ton  p e r  a c re  is  ex­
pected, due to  th e  in c re ase d  ef- 
f ia ic y  and  v ersa tility  of th e  sys­
tem . :■
: ’The m a n a g e r  sa id  70 ac re s  
will be f itte d  w ith p ipes th is  
y ea r , w ith th e  rem a in d e r being  
installed  w hen the • new  ! p la n t­
ings n e a r  production . '
K elow na’s  ̂B rie r  is , h isto ry , 
bu t tr ib u te s  to  the city ’s hos­
p ita lity  and organ izational ab i­
lity  continue to  pour in.
One of the  la te s t com es from  
G eorge M orris of G erald ton, 
Ont., hom e of the  N orthern  O nt­
ario  e n try  in th e  C anadian  C url­
ing C ham pionship. H erb  P ile ’s 
rink  fin ished la s t in the B rie r, 
with on ly  one witi in 10 gam es, 




SUNNY w ea th er w ith only a 
few cloudy periods is expected  
T hursday .
’The w ea therm an  p red ic ts to­
d a y ’s clouds will c lea r  over­
night to, p roduce c lea r  skies and 
slightly  w arm e r te m p era tu re s  
T liursday.
Tlic lo(V ton ight and high 
T liursday fo recast is 30 an d  50. 
Tuesday , te m p era tu re s  clim bed 
from  a low of 35 to a  high of 45, 
com pared  with record ings of 45 
and 35 on the sam e day la st 
year.
half w ay ac ro ss  C anada to  
w atch th e ir  cu rle rs  obviously 
enjoyed them selves.
M r. M orris w rote, “ B efore 
leaving fo r hom e in  N orthern  
O ntario I  w ish  to  s ta te  m y  view s 
on the B rie r  held h ere . I  have 
attended  six  B rie rs ; the  little  
city  of K elow na need not ta k a  
a back se a t to  any o ther city , 
20 tim es its size.
“ I  ye t canno t und erstan d  how 
such a  sm a ll city  could accom ­
plish such a  stupendous affa ir.
“ Surely i t  m u st have  tak en  
a  g rea t te am  effort.
“ It w as th e  b es t B rie r I  h av e  
ever attended .
“ I found the  Ice excellen t, 
even though we did not m ake  
a  good showing. One seldom  
h ears  a  w inning rink  com plain  
about ice, i t ’s the lo sers ; a  
rea l old c u r le rs ’ alibi since 
curling began . ,
“ It m ay  b e  10 of m ore  y ea rs  
until Kelow na again  ob ta ins the 
B rier. I suggest all reco rd s be 
kep t and p laced  in a co rner­
stone or niche,; .so those in  Kel­
owna who h av e  to put on the 
next B rier, m aybe 1978, of 1980, 
will be ab le to go back  to the 
records of 1968, when the ir fore- 
b earers  pu t on such a success­
ful Drier,
“ Usually to  a ttend  a B rie r  
m ean  w in te r is still ■with 
us. At K elow na 1 got the im ­
pression it w as a su m m er bon- 
spiel I w as attending,
“ It w as 30 degrees below zero 
when l left G erald ton.
“Thanks to everyone in Kel­
owna for such a wonrlerfui, tlm a 
you gave u s .”
Arctic Wealth Being
’'W c have taken  froin the 
1400s uiitil now to learn  not to 
bypass our own riehe.s, but ex­
ploit the  A rctic for our coun try ,”
ComnuKiore 0 , C, S, Robertson 
w nadn this .stntemicnt a t the regu­
la r  m eeting  of the C anadian  
Club of Kelowna Tue.sday night. 
Atxnit 65 m em lx 'rs  attendril.
“ E veryone  w as contiifpially 
le a rc h in g  for ihe N orthw est I’ns- 
aage  to  C aih ia for riches and 
sp ic es ,"  he said, "Ih l.s  thinking 
has Influenced us u n t i l  
re c e n tly ,"  
,,,«Sjiln:»..the.-..l>ttnana.-.»-lH»Uw-of»4he- 
A ri'tlc , The Alhabtihca Tiir 
SaiKi.H have twice n^ much , oil 
rCM'iAcs a- the en lire  Middle 
E a d , "  he said "In  the A rctic, 
th e re  i» iron ore, ai*tX'.-tos, co|>- 
jL 'e i , Md|>her. and ml The i>roi>- 
* d >  1% 111 get lilt-' out. luit Ihu  
1(1 IH-Illg (lOh I'll '' •
I'onuniH lm c IlobenM ni wh-. hi 
com m and  of II.MC.S l.n inado r 
and tn 19.S4 tixiK h er north and
on n<; m aiden \ in » g i  l i e .  m- 
Votvrd m ak ing  the N onhw est 
P a s s a g e .
D uring the w inter of 1060, 
w ^ 'e  he w »i ai'ivi nied n a ta l 
1 he and ii* \s l  meml»ei I 's-
nadlnii Jo in t S taff, W ashington, 
he se rv ed  in the US.S nuclear 
su b m arin e  Sargo in the cx|n>dl- 
tion into the We,'itciii A rctie d u r­
ing th e  w inter,
'Thitt su m m er he accom panied, 
os adv iso r, ano ther nuclear sub­
m arine , tlie USS S eadragon, on 
her h isto ric  voyage through the 
N orthw est P a 8.snge to the North 
Poll',
" In  anoU ter five y ea rs  we will 
have i)i|>eline.s out of tlie 
A rc tic ,” sa id  Commcxiore Rol)- 
e itson , “ P lans a re  Iteing m ade
a new icehreak lng  Isiw to rm 
move this o il,"
D ie  new Ixiw for icctn cnker.s 
I'om m ixiore IlolMsrtson, re ferred  
to ns an in ten tion  of. two Canii' 
diams Tlie Unv vvnrks on the 
01 iin iiile of Ineukitig ' ,ce fiom  
l>elow, iindciHl of the conven­
tional inelhixi of the Ixiw of the 
ic f t irc a k r r  riding .ip pnto the 
ice and crush ing  the ice down,
TTie new  niethod is m ore ef- 
l aaA«ust»«aiH4-iaMia<«iii,i.»»-Miiw«.-.i«.
“ We also  have the g rea te s t 
tl'ca.siire in the world in the 
A rctic ,’’ he .said, “ frekh w a te r ."
"AJthough C anada has the 
bulk of tiio w orld’s fresh  w ate r 
supply, we a rc  rapidly  running 
out by tsoiiution and w aste ,” he 
.said, “ Ixing afte r all oUier re* 
soiircps in the A rctic a re  gone, 
we will have this renew able re-, 
.source we w’ill hc able to use 
until the end of tirpc ,” • ■
Coinm otiore Roi>eitsbn trac ed  
the Ireginnlngs of the sea rch  for 
the Northwe.si nins.inge from  the 
+tii))A Qf Uio..YikinKSj 
everyone continually  overlooked 
the trea.sure in the Arctie,
A t a l l  m an, Com m odore 
Robertson adm itted  encounter- 
ing som e difficulty m , lu tx  
miirlnc.' A fter the d inner when 
.'cskcil, he .siiid tic i)> 6 feet 7 
iiuhc i, Whch ask tx i\how  lugh 
the I'tm.'agevt ay.H are  \ n  a 
n.iunie, lie said " tlia i 's  how I 
get these iidges tn my h e a d .” 
|(.AH R K illT
“ When Liz I (E lizabeth  1) w as 
in pow er, she said  whoever 
found and nav iga ted  the N orth­
w est P assa g e  could put his foot 
on h e r  tab le. 1 have  been on two 
expeditions th rough the im ssagc, 
but I h av en ’t found a w ay to put 
both fee t on the  ta b le ,"
NO PEA C E 
"W heiti ts’c reach ed  the North 
Pole in the Seadragon , I rc- 
pelved a phone cnll from  W ash­
ington. D uring th e  conversation, 
my wife was ab le to sneak to 
mo. T he firs t th ing she said
was. ,iWhorô ^̂ ^̂ .4
ca r k ey s? ’ It took m e alw ut 45 
seconds to  rem em lje r she owns 
the c a r  and 1 do n 't have a set 
of key.s , , , Isn’t thi.s typical of; 
a wumian to put the m an on th e ' 
defen.sive!’
"E xplo iittion  used to m ean 
.vu.i ciiuld get aw ay frotn fam ily ; 
problem s for severa l months. 
Now they phone you,
■'U.S. ships a re  d ry  ships, 1 
don 't see how you can run a
w evyrth t*’* w iy ',''"'htrt‘r t twy*<ltrgTiTi’
qu ite  successfully,
“ When the S eadragon  reached  
Nom e, I w ent ashore .for m edi­
cinal p u tp o srs . A pparently  I ran
out of equilibrium  t>e(i>ie Nome 
ran out of ah-otK.1.
L.?'-
......... '■a/-,f, « 'b
Although CommiHioie RuIh’II- 
son re tire d  in 1962, he sa id  he 
H ta k in g  th e  firs t barges to  Mel* 
\ ii le  Island  th is toim m er to  re ­
m ove rojipec and Ivgin  'ml e \  
I'Im aiion w nik.
|il.icc<l ui.c liHit on ilic lalile and 
rested  his elbow on his knee, 
saying “ f n t  used to  ta lk ing  
from a d e c k ,” and said he had
a I'lCi fcct '. ifiht to pul h ii foot
' II the ta t !e.
\
\  , , ^
■Mrs, P . M. T ren w lth , a 
ti-acliiT at tile Sunn,w ale 
sihuol, leads * g iuup of stu-
GROUP SINGING AT SUNNYVALE
dents in song during  the oiwn 
houi(c held ' 'Tuesday at the 
Si hriol and uoiksh<i|). OiH'ti
house from  0 a .m , un til 2 p .m . 
w as held in conjunction with 
Education Week in Schfxd 
' D istric t 23 (K elow na). E le ­
m en tary  achoola tn  Uia dia- 
tr ir t a re  also holding open 
houses th is w eek .
—((.’ourler Photo)
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Now ;thc Bri^^ and over long
enough to take something of an ob­
jective view of it. Only one conclusion 
can be reached:: it :was a very su ^  
onsful week not only froin the Kclpwr 
na point of view but from the points 
of view of the visitors and the officials 
as well. And probably most of the 
competitors would go along with that 
viewpoint, too.
One m i^ t  have wished that the 
drizzle, which we call a rain had held 
off on Monday, but/ then, even Kel­
owna organization cannot control the 
weather and most of the visitors found 
the rain itself a rather welcome change 
from the below zero temperatures 
which were prevalent when they left
their homes.
One might, too, have wished that 
NOrthcott had dropped one of those 
close calls he had and thus forced a 
playoff. But it just didn’t happen that 
wav. V ," V
One might, too, have wished that 
age-old curling excuse— “The ice was 
poor”— ĥad not been used quite as 
frequently. Curlers know that the ice 
is the same for both'competing teams 
and it is the skip who more quickly 
adjusts to changing ice conditions is 
the one of championship calibre. Tbe 
: changing ice resulted from a new in­
novation for the Brier, color TV, and 
the additional heat did provide a bit 
of a problem until spotted and reme­
dial action taken.
One visitor, writing to this news- 
! paper, said “I have attended six Briers.
This was the best I have ever attend­
ed. I found the ice excellent, even 
though we did not make a good show- v 
ing. One seldom hears a winning rink 
complain of the ice; it’s the losers! A 
real old losers’ alibi since curling 
started.”
On the credit side, a host of things 
must be recorded. For instance, other 
than Monday, the weather was de­
lightful; was almost, in fact, summer 
weather for some of the visitors.
This, plus the hospitality, the 
courtesy cars, the local enthusiasm, the 
meticulous organization—these things 
and more made a terrific impression j 
on all the visitors. They simply did 
not understand how a town as small 
as this could organize so well and 
project itself so well. For instance, one 
official who has only missed three 
Briers since 1927 said the Friday clos­
ing ceremony was the best he had 
ever seen. “Why,” he said, “Not a 
soul walked out! Generally they start
to leave.” „  , .
An eastern couple marvelled that 
they could ski one day, golf the next 
day and in the evening play duplicate 
bridge if they wished.
All this adds, up to one important 
thing; Kelowna made a host of good 
friends last week.
But more: Just about every daily 
in Canada carried pictures and stories 
which had Kelowna date lines. Cana­
dian Press in Toronto advised this 
newspaper in the middle of the week 
that its pictures were being used on 
every sports page a n d , several front 
pages of the eastern dailies. This plus 
the thousands of CP words that went 
out and the reports sept back to the 
home papers o f. the reporters who 
were present—this all added up to 
publicity for this city which just could 
not be bought. And then throw in also 
the radio and TV coverage and it 
can be said that last week Kelowna 
was more in the news than any other 
Canadian city. Kelowna is now known 
for more than its regatta and its
This, of course, like Topsy, did not 
just happen. It was the result of and 
the reward of years of planning and 
effort, and months of downright hard 
work by scores of people. Men took 
a. week’s holidays to drive courtesy 
cars or to serve on this or that com- . 
mittec. Men sacrificed money, time 
and pleasure to help make the Brier - 
organization tick strongly. And the 
surprising thing about it all, of all 
the scores who were involved, just 
about .nobody fell down on his alloted 
task. The result was a smooth func­
tioning organization.
Credit, of course, must go to Mr. 
Harold Long, the chairman of the 
whole organization. He says he did 
not have much to do as he had good 
. committee chairmen. Fair enough, 
but had he been casual, they would






N um erous a r tic le s  from  P a r is  
h av e  b een  m aking  4 b e-i» in L  re ­
cen tly  th a t  th e  F re n ch  cab ine t 
an d  even  : G e n e ra l. de G aulle . 
h im self h av e  been  w orrying 
abou t a hostility  to  F rance  th a t 
is sw eeping th e  U nited S ta tes 
an d  som e o th e r parts  of th e  
WPrldj One iS' to ld  F rench  offi­
cia ls a r e  surprised : by th is re ­
action . ■
F ra n c e , in othfer words, o r  a t  
le a s t  F re n ch  officialdom , is 
fa lling  once ag a in  victim  to  its  , 
. ow n na tio n al m y th . M any na- 
' tions develop such  m yths (we 
do n o t seem  to  h av e  one going 
r ig h t now in C anada w hich is 
bo th  w orrying an d  reassu ring ).
. T he G reeks, fo r instance, live 
in  th e  anc ien t rhy th  of th e ir  an ­
cesto rs  whq “ invented every ­
th ing”  . w ith th e  resu lt th a t the  
m o d e m  G reeks do not inven t 
enough th ings these  days.
T h ere  a re  o ther types of 
m y th . The B ritish  believe them - 
s d v e s  to  b e  phlegm atic, non­
dem o n stra tiv e , cool headed, d is­
passionate , p ra c tic a l people. As 
anyone who haS: m et them  an d  
.fallen in  love w ith  them  knows, 
th e y  a re  th e  m ost dem onstra-
e l u s i o n s
eur
N o tre  D am e ; th e  goddess w as a 
p ro stitu te  from  th e  fish m a r­
ke t. One can  h ard ly  get m ore  
lo ^ c a l  o r  rea so n ab le  th an  th a t,
REMARKABLE NATION ”
They h av e  told th e  w orld— 
th e  F re n c h -h a v e —o v er th e  cen- -j 
tu rie s  abou t how logical th e ir  ' 
th ink ing  is. And indeed, th e  
F re n c h  have  been  a  rem ark ab le  
nation  in te llectually , contribu­
tin g  m uch  th a t  is., essen tia l to  
our civilization. T hey  have been  
g re a t te a c h e rs  an d  still a re . T o 
th is  d ay , F re n ch  academ ics a re  
b es t a t  th e  e s s e n tia r  a r t—often  
neg lec ted  in  o th e r cu ltu res— 
called  h au te  vu lgarisa tion  w hich 
m eans popularization of obscure , _ . 
sub jects by  th e  ex p e rts  in  . those W ‘ ‘
subjects. ,
W hen th e  F re n c h  a re  d e te r ­
m ined  to  te ac h  a  lesson, they  . 
stop  a t  little . If  th e  studen t will 
n o t le a m , th ey  w ill donionstra to  
th e  e rro rs  of h is w ays and prove 
to  h im  how w rong h e  is. They 
h av e  b een  te lling  A m erica h e r  
m o h d a iy  policy w as w rong and 
to  p rove i t  they  a ttack ed  the  
pound an d  now a re  a ttack ing  
t h e . do lla r. As, they  point out 
: w ith  sa tisfac tion , th ey  did prove
th e  pound w as w eak, a lesson
 ___ ___  th e  F re n c h  believed it w as es-
tive  an d  voluble of people an d  ? sen tia l fo r B rita in  to  learn , 
hopeless ro m an tics  to boot. -' P a r is  now is w ondering why 
T he F re n ch  have alw ays the  A m ericans a re  such bad  ; 
though t them selves to  be th e  pupils, tu rn in g  an ti-F ren c h . sim -
sub tlest, m ost logical people on ply b ecau se  they  a re  being .
ea r th , the ra c e  m ost suprem ely  shown th e y  a re  wrong instead
add icted  to  reason . D uring th e ir  of confessing m eek ly  th a t they  .
revolution they  went ; so fa r  a s  e rred . I t  is u n fa ir, the  F ren ch
to decree  th e  abolition of chris- th ink, fo r A m erica to  u se  h e r ,
, tia n ity  which th ey  rep laced w ith  superio r econom ic streng th
a cult of reason . They even eh-, ag a in st a ded ica ted  te ac h er like.
; th roned  a  goddess of reason  in  de G aulle.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
CONTRASTS of leav ing  th e  V alley  on schbl-
Sij.. a rsh ip s  and- o the r m eans to
• R eading  your a r tic le  M arch  d an ce  in  o th e r p a r ts  of ( ^ n a d a
7, helped  b rin g  to  m y  m em ory  o r  th e  w orld. I  w as ab le  to
m ity  fo r h e  laughs loudest who 
laughs la s t.
I t would be w orse in  N ew  
Y ork w here  so few  people even
an inciden t reco rded  before dan ce  o r w ork fo r such w ell w alk th a t  anyone b reak ing  into
hanging w as aboUshed in  E ng- know n C anadian^ teach ers  o r  a  tro t is  liable .to  be a rre s te d  .
land Tw o' n icn  one 19j who- schools as ; Jo y  Ganiden, B an ff oh suspicion of hav ing  c re a te d
K v e  t o  c a M ^ t o S  Hte W M
in s , so  h e  h a d  a t ja h t  and  efficient r . 5  VolkoB School. J a n a t  B aldw in
By DR. JOSEPH B. MOLNER
■ To ru n  in  p leasan t surround- ", .. ,, '
___________  . . . ___ - ihgs is a  tonic m en ta l an d  physi- D e a r  Dr. M olner: . sible to  m e asu re  the  iodine
c re w  u n d e r  h im . H e  d ese rv es  th e  T he fe e b le -m in d ^  one an d  finally  b ac k  to  K elowna fo r cal. T h ere  is no substitu te  fo r  I  noticed a  le tte r from  M rs. u p tak e ,”  o r  th e  ra te  a t  w hich
th a n k s  o f  th e  w h o le  O k a n a g a n  a n d  s u b m i t t^  to  a r re s t ,  b u t the 17- a  sho rt w hile w ith  our ow n the  su rg e  of fitness exp ressed  W.C. a to u t th e  “ atom ic cock- th e  thy ro id  collects iodine, (niis
h is  c o m m itte e  p e rso n n e l a ll deserve year-old : b u rg la r  re s is te d  and  g re a t t r a m  of L loyd a ^  F a r -  in  action , the inner joy , th e  ta il. W hat exac tly  is i t ,  - -^ .B , can  b e , v e ry  im p o r ta n t  m
m s c o m m itte e  p c rsu im w  fig h t killed one of the  ra lly . T he trav e lh n g , w ork ing  ex h ila ra tin g  abandon, r  D ea r D octo r; P lease adv ise  nosing th y ro id  conditions,
th e  sa m e, m e a su re  o f  th a n k s . T h e  o fficers. : an d  living aw ay  from  hom e,.w as No m echanical device can  re -  th e  am ount of iodine in  th e .  M rs. L .J . ' an d  o ther read ers
w h o le  c o m m itte e  c a n  ju stifiab ly , sa y  A ccdrdine to  B ritish  law . any- ® g re a t lesson in  itself w h ich  p lace  th e  c reative  effort gener- atom ic cocktail. 1 have a go ite r w ith  th e  sam e idea should keep
h o w  “ T h e re  w a s  a  jo b  to  d o  and w e  ca u e h t w ith a  c rim in a l m a n y  of us young girls m  th o se  by th e  individual from  h is an d  thought i t  m ight help,“ 3iW. in m ind  th a t th e re  a re  m ultiple
d id  i t - - w e l l . ”  ? S d  t e  convicted of th e  sam e own bodily  resources; c rea tiv e , . D ea r D octor; I have the  sa m e  reaso n s fo r sw elling of the legs,
TVip H -nn rtin tr v is ito rs  a n d  com octi- crim e w hether he ac tua lly  took do w ithout b a lle t and h ^ s  because  it m u st b e  lea rn ed , troub les M rs. W.C. w rote ab o u t so th e re  is absolutely  no point
T h e  d e p a r t in g  v is itp rs  a n d  P ra t te n ’s encouragem ent to  be t- . is m y  b rie f.in  defence of _  m y legs swelling. B u t i t  to- jum ping  to  the  conclusion
to r s  w e re  v o c a l in  th e ir  p ra is  juveniles under 18 could te r  ̂ ourselves. ; ;  . ,  v the  cult. M y only re g re t is th a t  seem s these  druggists don’t  th a t  b ecau se  one case w as h e l^
lik e  to  go  b a c k  to  th e  expressions o f  m u rd e r. So M any of us w eiu  , . i  t  rch- ............................
that new friend of Kelowna we quoted B ritish  cou rt the  l7-year-old  o u r d °a n ff  ®edu. atio^^^
m inded one w as
not take a back seat to any other city been  possible if Miss P ra t te n
understand how such a small city officer sw ore in  cou rt th a t he 
could accomplish such a stupendous w as holding the  convicted one, 
task. Surely it must have taken a great when th e  figh t w as on. 
team effort. It was the best Brier I  C on trast th is w ith th e  g r u ^  
W  t o  attended.” Then with t o  f .
haps a touch of envy and wistfuincss, tive A fricans and th e ir  fiendish
a ttem p t to  burn  the  .m other and . 
child alive. Then the o ther case 
w here a R hodesian  , brutally, 
m u rd ered  an o th e r  co lored m an
he concluded: “Usually to attend a 
Brier means winter is still with us. At 
Kelowna I got the impression that it
. wns a summer, bonspiel that I was an axe. w ith  an accom -
a t te n d in g .  l t  %as 30 below Zero last piice using an ice pick. T here
Sunday as I left Geraldton. Again ' ’ ' ’ ’ ‘ .........
thanks to everyone at Kelowna,”
And wc agree. Thanks Kelowna for 
a great team effort.
firm  believer of the say ing  
“ the  show m ust go on,” an d  so 
i t  has  for a  g re a t m any of her 
old pupils. ,
Y ours tru ly , 
ELEA N O R HANEGRAAF 
M rs. E lean o r H an eg raaf 
(no* W atson) '
R R  2, L ak h a  Road, K elow na.
H A R R IE R  R E P L IE S
the  m o d em  way of life m ak es it  
so exclusive.
Sincerely,
JO H N  E . FA R R ELL (Sr.) 
Editor’s Note: O ur expose 
te a m  assu res us th a t  th e  r e ­
m a rk  about people .d riv ing  
everyw here  w as not a im ed  a t 
h a rr ie rs . I t w as, in fac t, d i­
rec ted  a t the le tharg ic  d riv e rs  
who w on’t  walk, fa r  less run ; 
an  inch, unless they  h av e  to. 
Also, th e  ‘ghost’ ru n n e r has  
been  sighted again , b u t he 
m oved  too - fa s t for o u r ex­
pose te a m ’s fa t little  legs, 
and  his nam e is still unknown.
Sir;
nes
Throughout the world, 649 people 
were killed last yjjar in crashes of 
scheduled airlines, The Financial Post 
says. This works out to 0.39 deaths 
per 100 million passenger miles. The 
airline industry and air safety techni­
cians can take some satisfaction from 
the fact that in terms of passenger 
miles flown, deaths were down 60 per 
cent from the year before. But there 
is m ore. to the story ' than this. Of 
those unfortunate 649, no fewer than 
435 died in accidents whic|t took 
place after the pilot had begun to nose 
down for his approach and landing. 
In addition, Lloyd's of London re­
veals that almost 44 per cent of all
w as ho sh red  of doubt concern­
ing th e ir  guilt.
In  th e  firs t case I rncntioncd 
I n ev e r h ea rd  of any  B ritish  
M Ps : ask ing  the  (^ueen (God 
b less her) to  in te rv en e  and par-
I rea d  your artic le  of M arch  
2 , reg a rd in g  th e  c losure of 
Krtox M ountain P a rk  and  en ­
dorse  m ost of your : connm ents. 
I  think it a  sham e th a t b a r r ie r s  
shbuld have excluded so m an y  
who m igh t have  p icnicked in
Farm ers 
S e t  A
don an  innocent m an, He w as ; the  p a rk  o r ,to  have enjoyed the
“incidents” last ychr—cither crashes 
or near-accidents serious enough to 
cause the airline to report them— 
occurred in the last mile of flight be­
tween the approach and the touch 
down. The Financial. Post comments 
tliat it is surely not beyond the powers rgn ie  penalty  for a c rim e some-
of the huge and sophisticated interna- one else com m itted . How com e?
tional a e ro sp a c e  industry to come up If they  a re  as m erc ifu l as
with instruments Md &  T o 'p ra tS is  l.om’' t K
systems which will assure that pilots niontloned incj.
00  not fly into the ground or into each dent, ye t your p ap e r records in
icr. Billions of dollars and millions M arch  6 .is.suo, page l ,  quote,
hanged.
In  th e  second case , although 
the M P s knew beyond the sha-* 
dow of a doubt th a t the  crim in­
als w ere  guilty , they  in struc ted  
the Queen to  g ran t them  a re ­
prieve . Thousands a re  p ro test­
ing th is  ju s t conclusion to  sav­
age crim es , b u t very  few pro-, 
te sted  th e  o ther inciden t of an 
Innocent m an  pay ing  the sup-
othcr.
of manhours arii being poured into 
supersonic airiiner development. Most 
travellers would prefer greater safety 
to more speed.
Britl.sh governm ent said it de­





1« TEARS AGO 
March 195*
ThB B oard  of T ran sp o rt Com m ission­
e rs  held S one-day  sitting  in Kelowna 
and h ea rd  b riefs  p resen ted  b.v rep resen t­
a tiv es  of the fi-ult and vegetab le indus­
try  on fre igh t ra tes. It, P, W alrod, gen­
e ra l  m a n a g e r  of B.C. T ree  F ru its  w as 
p rin c ip a l spokesm an. He sta ted  90 t>er 
c e n t of the fru it crop w as m arke ted  out­
s ide  B.C. an d  transi>ortntion was the 
la rg e s t, sing le item  in m ark e tin g  costs, 
an d  also  th e  m ost rem u n e ra tiv e  on a ton- 
m ile  b as is  of any tra ffic  the ra ilroads 
c a rr ie d .
29 YEARS AGO 
March 194*
At th e  E m p re ss  T h ea tre , la s t tim e, to- 
lUxht—“ P lnocchlo ,” W alt D isney 's won- 
d e ^ w o rld  of th rills. M arch  15 to 1 * -  
“ Gone w ith  the W ind.” in technicolor, 
with C lark  G able, V ivian I.elgh, U s ll*  
H ow ard , O livia de H avlland.
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
R, P. M acl-ean  
P u b lish e r  and  E ditor 
P ub lished  every  afternoon except Sun- 
d av s  and  hollda.vi a t 492 Doyle Avenue, 
K elow na, B.C.. by Thom son B.C, Ncvss- 
p ap e rs  L im ited .
Authorised a* Second Class Mail by 
the Post O ffice Depertm ent, Otlawi., 
■nt of postage In cs*hfb r
The Canadian Press ts e*clu»ivel.v en- 
titled to  the u w  lor rdP«hhc*ilon of all 
new s dispatches c r e d it^  to tt or the 
A aeocfited  Pres* or Reuters in this
Kper and a lio  the local new* published ►rein. All r l*h ts of repubticaiion of 
.n ec la l dispatches here in  ars aUo rt-  
eerved.
30 YEARS AGO
M arch  1938
, P ro fesso r I ra  D ilw orth of the U niver­
sity  of B.C., alw ays a popular speaker 
here , w here he spent m ost of his boy- 
hotxl. gave an in te resting  address on 
m usic and poetry  at the Jun io r High, in 
one of the Adult E ducation  lecture se­
r i e s ,H e  also  gave an inform al ta lk  to 
the tvvo local S hakespeare  clubs a t the 
hom e of M rs, G eorge Balfour,
40 YEARS AGO 
M arch  1928 
A well a ttended  conference of Bdy 
Scouts and Wolf Cubs w as held in the 
Scout Hall, N orm an  S aunders, provincial 
se c re ta ry , p resen ted  w arra n ts  to A ssist­
an t D istric t C om m issioner Motley, A,
8, M. D rought, W estbank, and A ssistant 
C ubm aater G ardner, Kelowns, Scotit- 
m a s te r  C, W, M orrow of Vernon advo­
cated  a division of the N orth  O kanagan
Into N orth  and C entral Okanagan dis-
..
SO YEAR.S AGO 
March HI*
M r, and M rs, Loudoun of M ontreal 
arriv ed  in town and are at prerent s tay ­
ing s ' the tinme of Mr, W, Perry, Mr, 
ami M r- Lmidoun have purchascvj a 
farm  in the G lenm ore district,
M YEARS AGO 
•March 1908
An earlv  m orning w edding look place 
"■'»«»"«'a r n h r * 't‘WWetiee*x»f-«’W7*’<9»»Blackw <wd-’ 
TuciKlay when Rev, A. W. H erdm an 
.united  in m a rria g e  M r, M artin McKenzie 
B and, form erl.v of D undee. S iw iand , to 
M iss M arg are t K. BIgck. d iu g h te r of 
Mr*. C, W Blackwood by a form er 
m a rr .a g e , Mt*i M aude Ntwhy 
hriftesm atd  and Wm Black, b rb ther of 
the brioe, supiiorfed the grooip.
in  response fo the  le tte r  of 
M rs. Anno C a rte r, p rin ted  in 
your p ap e r of M arch  6, 1 join 
w ith h e r  in tribu te  to  the lalo 
M ary  P ra tte n  of Kelowna,
As an  old pupil m yself, 1 know 
m an y  of m y fellow dance 
friends who would ag re c —W hat 
a grand  lady she w as,'
'Those like m y se lf , who are 
no longer In the field of dance 
wili never forget the challenge 
of com peting in the, O.K. Val­
ley Music F estiv a l events 
w hich gave a d e s ire 'to  succeed. 
(Som ething lacking in m any of 
the pupils today.) Also, we will 
not sooq fo rge t the cxi>ericnce
rew ard ing  p an o ram a of lake 
and m ountain  from  the top.
But I have rese rva tions abpu t 
your com m ents on h a r r ie rs  o r  
keep-fit runners . (Let th e  m o to r­
cyclists and  “ Odd” h ik e rs  an ­
sw er for them selves.)
In th is age of so-called civiliz- 
.atlon w ith Its m echan istic  ap ­
proach , its conform ity, it o rtho­
doxy, its herd-like an tagon ism  
to anything th a t savors o f ; ex ­
erc ise of phy.sical effort, it, is 
perhaps n a tu ra l th a t the ra re  
b)’ecd of h a rr ie rs  or, run tie rs 
should be reg a rd ed  w ith  som e 
ain u scn ten t as cranks.
As you say  (and I quote) 
“ And it is 'well-kriown in th is 
God-given country everybody 
who is .sa n e  drives a c a r  every ­
w here ,”
As one who does not possess 
a ca r I have enough hum or to 
laugh a t  th is personal im plica- 
.tlon but I would p re fe r to  bo 
serious for a m om ent an d  re fe r 
you to m o d e rn  m edical opinion 
which is a la rm ed  nt th e  seden­
ta ry  w ay of life and Its oontrl- 
bution to our, m ore civilized d is­
eases.
My son and m yself, both im ­
m ig ran ts  from  Scotland, have 
run  m any tim es up Knox M t,, 
but wo h av e  not been app roach ­
ed by any m einbcr of th e  Daily 
C ourier Exixise T eam , As we 
know, of ho  other Scottish Im ­
m ig ran t who does so, we would 
be in te rested  to m e e t th is 
“ ghost” runner.
We can m eet the occasional 
sm irk  or laugh ter w ith cquaiil-
TODAY inHISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
March 13, 196* . . .
T he firs t r e v o l u t i o n  
• g i ln s t  the W eim ar republio * 
began  48 y ea rs  ago t(Xiay-- 
In 1920 -when W o l f g a n g  
K app and som e tnx jps o m i-  
pied B erlin. G overnm ent of- 
firiaLs, including' the. piesi- 
dcnl fled, but a g n u n a l 
strike  of w 0 r k c r » vva* 
enough to end the revolution 
in a few  da.Ys, Kapii fled to 
Sweden, but vsas la te r ar- 
. re s ted  m G erm any  and died
G erm any  a lte r  the T ien ty  
of .Versailles ts n* signed.
iW lE -dne hund ied  and 
tw elve ' died at P(M'ah(»ul«h, 
Va,, in a n ..n e 'acc id en t, 
f ’Ir-l World W ar 
F .fiy  ; car* ago tmia.. — .n
lO lft-G erm an s  gained  con­
trol of the Black Sea by 
cap tu ring  0 <lcssa; B ritish  
trrxips m ade a svicccssful 
tB |rt ag a in s t G erm an  strong  
jx)lnt n ea r Polygon Wixxi; 
G eim nn /,()p|K‘hn,s a ttack ed  
liaiTle|H,Hjl, a noiTlicasit F.ng-, 
llbh jHiit,
Seronrt World War 
Twenty-(inc .\Citi>, ago to- 
da.'i - 11) 1913—Rufcst* a*
r c p 0 r I c d jeckm g' Ital.v'* 
friend hip through tra d e  nc- 
gotietions;. Finland consid­
ered  a defen»lvc p ac t w ith
WASHINGTON (AP) — U.S. 
fa rm e r  co-operatives d id  a rec­
ord $15,700,000,000 business in 
th e , y e a r  ended Ju n e  30, 1966— 
seven p e r  cent over the p re­
vious year.
T h is  w as reported  in a su rvey  
by  the  ag ricu ltu re  d ep a rtm en t 
in  i t s , efforts to  hqlp co-opera- 
tiVes do a b e tte r job in m a rk e t­
ing end buying fo r th e ir  fa rm e r  
m em bers,
■The d ep artm en t said  the su r­
vey showed the  co-operatives 
h av e  increased  th e i r : business 
vo lum e,61 per cen t in 10 y ears.
Sales of fa rm  products to­
ta lled  $12,300,000,000, P u rch ases 
fp r m em bers—m ain ly  of p r6- 
duction  supplies—totalled  $3,- 
100 ,000 , 000 ,
Co-operatives in C alifornia, 
M innesota and Iowa ranked  
firs t, second and th ird  In busi­
ness operations, T he nu m b er of . 
coHoperhtives opera ting  w as re ­
ported  at 8,382, a decline of two 
p e r  /c e n t from  the previous 
y ea r. Much of this decline r e ­
flected consolidations and m e rg ­
e r s ,"  ' . ’
T otal m em bership  in co-oper­
a tives w as reported  a t 6,855,420, 
a decline of 11 per cent. The d e­
p a r tm e n t said this reflected  a 
decline in the num ber of fa rm ­
ers.
In the volume of pt'fxiucls 
sold, dairy  co-operatives h'd, 
followed by grain* and grain  
products, soybeans, live.stock 
and livestock products,
GETS W IERD LETTER S
GRANTCHRSTER. E ngland 
(CP) — The v icar of G ran tches- 
te r  Church In C am bridge gets 
the “ ba ttie s t load of le tte rs ”  
com plaining because the church 
clock tells the co rrec t tlm e .T lte  
town wa* im m ortalized  by the 
F irs t  World W ar ix>et Riirx-rt 
Brooke, who w rote nostalg ically  
alxuit the clock which had Iwen 
stopped* at/  ̂10 m lnutosvtq a threil,. 
for ye.Tr''. Since then it ha* t)ccn 
repa ired , but v isito r'' ‘ )dl ex- 
• tx'Ct It to tell the satne tim e.
know  anyth ing  about it. — 
M RS L. J .  ; V' :
, .Evidently  some m isunder­
standings need  clearing up.
The atom ic cocktail, so-called, 
is a  m lutjon containing the. iso­
tope of iodine — th a t is iod ine 
w hich h as  been trea ted  to  b e ­
com e rad ioactive. ,
The am oun t is varieti, depend­
ing on th e  needs of the p a tie n t 
being tre a te d , and is ca lcu la ted  
carefully . In  other w ords, th is 
is not a d ru g  store rem edy  for 
people to  try  on them selves. I t  
m u s t be adm inistered  by physi­
c ians w ith specialized tra in in g  
in its use. ,, ■
F o r cases requiring it, it is 
useful indeed. Since the thy ro id  
glaiid needs a trace  of iodine to 
function properly, the body c a r ­
r ie s  iodine to  the gland. If the  
, iodine happens to have been  
m a d e , rad ioactive, i t  also  is 
ca rrie d  to  the thyroid. , Tl)e
ed  by th e  atom ic cocktail, th a t 
th a t  would be the right, trea ts  
m e n t in  o th e r cases. I t  could be 
ex ac tly  the  w rong trea tm e n t if 
th e  sw elling w as due to  som e, 
o th e r cause .
The a tom ic CQcktail..is a  .m ost
. v a lu a b le : discovery , and has ; 
been  used  w ith  beneficial re ­
sults in  m any  thousands of p a ­
tien ts , b u t it is a sophisticated  
th e ra p y  which can be used only 
by experts  possessing specializ­
e d , tra in in g  and equipm ent.
Inciden tally , since rad ioactiv i­
ty  is involved, there w as specu­
la tion  as to w hether it m igh t 
tend  to  induce leukem ia, w hich 
. under som e conditions can b e  , 
m ore  p rev a len t because of ra d i­
ation  effects.
I t  w as good news eaTlier thi* 
y e a r  when D rs., G eorge E . 
T hom as and Eugene L. Saen- 
g e r , of the Univensity of Cincin-
rad ip -ac tlv ity  then can be u sed  nati, announced th a t they had^
as a m eans of reducing the  
ac tiv ity  of a  gland if i t  is over- 
active.
T he atom ic cocktaiL also  h as  
o ther uses: The rad ioactiv ity , 
although r(5latively faint, can  be 
accu ra te ly  m easured by su itab le  
insfrum ents, and i t  thus is pos-
CANADA'S STORY
stud ied  the records of 36,000 
p a tien ts , sca tte red , through 28 
m ed ica l cen tres, aiid fouiid th a t  
th e re  .was absolutely  no diffcjr- 
ence in the  prevaliince, of leuke­
m ia  am ong pa tien ts  who have 
had  th e ' atom ie cocktail a n d  
those w h o ,h a d  not.....
Escape To 
Aim Of U.S. Slaves
By BOB BOWMAN
C anada was a haven for, slaves from  the U;S,A, iiintil they  
w ere freed by the A m erican  Civil W ar (Cong)'e.ss ncluall.y p ass­
ed antiTsluvery legislation in 1862). M any of Iheni IcnriH'd about 
the freedom  in C anada w hen they w ere forced to fight in th e  > 
A m erican armie.s du ring  the W ar of 1812,
By 1850 it was e s tim a ted  th a t 40,000 slaves had m anageij >o 
get into Canada, Mo.st of them  se ttled  betw een Windftor m id 
N iagara  Falls because an “ underground ra ilw ay  operated  In 
tha t a re a . On M arch 13. 1859, John  Brow n, now «"']«;
m anaged  to get 12 slaves across H
was no Htrnngor to the a r e a , 'T h e  previous vciv he had held i* 
•'convention*' a t C hatham , 11 w as attended  
’ ihe U.S.A. who proposed form ing a free sta le  foi N ig io fs  m
Virginia and M aryland.
T he escape route w as not rea lly  an underground ra ilw ay , 
but got its nam e because of the sccreey  lnvolve(l, Slaves w ere  
passed from " s ta t io n  to  s ta tio n "  and those who received th e m  . 
w ere kpown as "s ta llo n  ag e n ts” . T he guides who got th em  
from  plaeii to place; w ore called  “ conductors” while tlie slaves 
them selves w ere known as “ fi'c igh t" ., A m erican Q uakers p u t / |  
up rnost of the money to  keep the “ undergrouiid” operating, 
Among the people who took p a r t and In ter becam e fam otia 
w ere Josiah  Henson whose experiences inspired H arriet B eecher 
Stowe tn write " lln c te  T om ’s C abin ,”  Anthony Huriis, licn i'y  
liitjb, and llaiT icl T ubm an . ’ : ,
A few month* a f te r  helping 12,,»lftve« got tit, W lnds'u , “ hn  , 
Brown liernm e involved in a revolt at H arp er 's  I'(!rry,, for 
which he was hanged and im m ortalized  in song “ John B row n's 
Ixxiy lies sm ouldering in ihe g ra v e ,”
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BIBLE BRIEF
“ F(*r (i(xi so loved the world, 
that he gave hi* only heaotten 
Hon. that whoaoever belleveth  
in him should not perlah, Iwl
 i 5v '
IX'ftce tre a ty  giving R usiia  
the K arelian  Ithm us, Includ­
ing V iitm n and a m ilita ry  
base on the H anko Penln- 
•'li'.a loge'.hcr with partf  cf 
K.i'.n and u<uvlicar.t Fin-
King (if P o rtugal g ran ted  islands in the ,‘t! Lnwrerico 
River to Jnnm  Alviirez. F agundez. He initv have laud- 
ed III (,'a|X' Breton which qe elaiiiied to lin' d discov- 
ficd .
Mai.'umneiive nearly  defeated  by lrrx|unls at M nntiea l. . 
DsMd TTioiinison began last joum ey fiom  S.dei'i.b ^ 1  
Ilnuse tQ F ort W ilhaiii, 
tM:t Jam es Dougias arrived  at rite  of Victoria, B C  
1885 G overnm ent of B ritish C olum bia refused to allow  
Chinese to land there,
1909 l/ird  S tra thcnna e*tabli«hrtl fund to  provide m tllta ry
15;’1
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H ere I* the v erse  that reveal* 
tht! h e a r t of ■ loving God. and 
w hat He did, w hat Je su s  did, 
and what we m ust do if we are 
to m ake Heaven .our hom e, I)o 
you Imow t)\c veihC from  n.c.i',- 
ory or fronf c jq ic iicnce ''
1916 Manitotm treram e firs t province to adopt prohibition. 
1919 l.alxir unions of four w este in  province;! h' ld confer- 
' enee ' at C a lgary , , ■ , ,.
1928 Eileen Vollick of llaTi'.ilton, (Jut, v.a* f u t l  LanuUi^p
W'ltv.in to obtain a pilot'* Itcerue, • ' . k \
IfMil , Mil l o t  ( In  e r s t  .MUirt w as fiiM Carittdi.iri lo (oirm m nd
a B id .ih  a ; nry d iuzion .
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Parent^Sfudent Seminar 
Generation
vThe b laze r tr a i l  is sizzling 
frWith. fash ion  id e a s  fo r c ru ise , 
resort an d  sp ring  w ea r. Qn the 
le ft  i . Sportem pos te a m s  a 
double-bu ttoned  w hite  wool 
f lan n e l b laze r w ith  a gold and 
w hite  g ia n t check  sk ir t w ith  a  
b ia s - f ro n t panel ; . ; then  fin­
ish es the, look w ith a  gold wool 
k n it tu rtlen eck . O th er colors 
fo r  th e  b la z e r  ja c k e t a re  gold, 
ora'nge an d  b la c k i : fo r . the  
sk ir t: o r a n g e . an d  g ra y : On
th e  r ig h t . . . gold tw ill one- 
bu tton  ja c k e t tops a D acron  
A v ril sh ir t w ith  fago ting  t r e a t ­
m e n t an d  a  g ray x tw ill sk ir t 
w ith  an  in v e rted  fron t p lea t 
and .tortOise link  belt. O ther 
colors fo r th e  ja c k e t a re  
p ra n g e ,,p a rc h m e n t and b lack. 
T hese  sw itchab le  se p a ra te s  
can  se rv e  to  ex tend  any  sp ring  
■and su m m er w a rd rp lp s  w ith 
e a se  ;and sophifticatibn .
If Increased  Vlolence^^^T^
Jack  Hambleton le ft to d ay  to  
a tten d  a  p rev iew  of a one-m an 
show . of h is  pain tings a t  th e  
Ja c o x  G alleries in  E dm onton . 
T h e  prev iew  is on  F rid a y  evem. 
ing an d  th e  exhibition wiU b e  on 
d isp lay  to  M arch  29, ^
M w . F . L  CroSslejr, ; P a r e t  
R oad, re tu rn e d  hom e F r id a y  
from  N orth  V ancouver w here  
she h as been  s tay in g  a t  the  
hom e of h e r  d au g h te r  an d  son- 
in-law, M r. an d  M rs. J i  M. G ra y  
E n  ro u te  hom e M rs. C rossley  
spen t : a w eek  w ith h e r  b ro th e r  
and  sister-in-law  M r. an d  M rs. 
A rthu r D uck  of K am loops ,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R oss,
M cCulloch, rep rese n ted  th e  K el­
ow na F ish  an d  G am e C lub F r i­
day  a t th e  an n u a l V ernon F ish  
and  G am e Club banque t.
G uests a t  the  hom e of h e r  
p a re n ts , M r. and, M rs. W illiam  
H etke. B lack  M ountain R oad, 
w as M rs. R ex  E ng lish  an d  son 
Scott from  H erm iston , Ore.
Hom e from - A uburn A cadem y, 
W ash., is E la in e  T a ta ry n  daugh­
te r  of M r. and M rs. W illiam, 
T atary n , B lack  M ountain  R oad.
Mrs. Clair Johnson of G arrick , 
Sask. is v isiting  M r. an d  M rs. 
B e rt C lark  of G e rtsm a r  R oad .
If  the tr e n d  to w ard s increasing  
v iolence is  to  be stopped , people 
will h av e  to  look a t  th e ir  w ay  of 
l i f e j ^ d  m a k e  so m e  changes, W . 
T , L aw son  said  M onday.
M r. Law son, soc ia l w orker 
• an d  superv iso r of g rpup  hom es; 
fanaily an d  ch ild ren ’s serv ice , 
V icto ria , w as sp eak in g  a t  the  
f irs t  of a  tw o-part se rie s  on 
V iolence in  Society, Sponsored 
by  th e  N atio n al F ilm  B oard  and 
th e  Voice of W om en.
I H e sa id  public  su p p o rt m u st 
be o b ta in ed  to  e n a c t p ro g ra m s 
w h e r e ; h u m a n  v a lu es  a re  m ore 
Im p o rtan t th a n  d o lla r  v a lu es; 
w h ere  b ro therhood  b e c o m e s  
m o re  im p o rta n t th a n  individual 
g a m  an d  w here  pow er is shifted 
from  th e  m ilita ris ts  to  th e  
people.
S uggested  w ays of enacting  
theee  p ro jec ts  inc luded  rem oval 
of con ipetitive  tre n d s  in  educa­
tion , m o re  im p ro v em en t , p ro ­
g ra m s . m in im u m  incom e fo r  all 
in stead  of w elfa re  an d  leg isla­
tion fo r specific  p rob lem s such 
as  m o re  r ig h ts  fo r  Ind ians.
M r, L aw son sa id  v iolence w as 
encou raged  th rough  w ar toys, 
com ic books an d  te lev ision  p ro ­
g ra m s  an d  was. ev id en t in the  
w ar in  V ietnam  and  ra c ia l s tr ife  
% th e  U.S.
M r. L aw son sa id  m a n  is not 
n a tu ra lly  vio lent th a t v iolence 
g row s ou t of the soc ie ty  he lives 
in. not p u t of som ething, w ith in  
m an . , ' ' ■,
"W e a re  not bo m  w ith  an  
; Instinc t to w ard s ag ressiv eh ess  
o r  a  com pulsion to w ard s v iolent 
b eh a v io r ,"  he sa id . "W e h av e  to  
s tudy  th e  fac to rs  w hich lead  to  
violence 
He said  th e re  w as an  in c re ase  
In c rim es  by young people and 
society  , w as inclined to b lam e
th e  de linquen t r a th e r  th a n  th e  
situation  env ironm ent. He found 
the  cause  w as an  em ptines.s—̂ a 
boredom , a  “ se a rc h  fo r k ick s” 
w ith em otions no t involved.
M r. L aw son ; s a  i d  society 
tended  to  ap p ro v e  of violence 
du ring  a w a r  o r  if com m unists, 
o rien ta ls , or. h ipp ies, ; w ere  in­
volved, d isap p ro v in g  viblence if 
it Was ag a in s t children, or busi­
ness. ■■'; - Y •
H e d esc rib ed  som e of the  
atroc itie s b e in g  com m itted  in 
y ie tn k m  b y  U.S. troops because  
“ i t ’s a jo b .” H e sa id  a long 
process o f ..pre-conditioning led 
up  to  th is fo rm  of behavior.
M r. L aw son said  th e re  Is 
som eth ing  w rong w ith a society 
w hich su b je c ts  ch ild ren  to  the 
b ru ta lity  of w a r  toys, TV and 
com ic books a n d  tu rn s  ou t chil­
d ren  “ who g lo iy  in  th e  b a ttle ­
fie ld .”
H e sa id  in  our boom ing 
econom y, self in te re s t is  dom in­
an t and those  who advance 
econom ically  a r e  rew arded , 
those  w ho fig h t selflessly  a re  
looked dow n upon.
“ V iolence is bound to  grow  in 
a  society  w h ere  m oney g rubbing  
ex ists , in  a  ‘dog  e a t  dog” w orld, 
and  in  a w orld  w h ere  th e  m ili­
ta ry  d o m in a te s .”  V 
H e alsp c o n  d e m  n  e d the 
m ethods po lice  use  to  counter 
violence -w ith -violence—h a ra s ­
sing hippies, using  b ru ta lity  
ag a in s t young people to  force 
s ta te m en ts  o r “ to  pu t a little  life 
into ah  o therw ise  boring  ex is­
te n ce .” ,
Such b eh a v io r  c re a te s  m ore  
tnolence, M r. L aw son said. , 
T he n ex t, p ro g ra m  will b e  a 
panel d iscussion  M onday in  the 
Kelowna S econdary  School a t 
8 p .m . ' . '
V isiting fo rm e r  S aska tchew an  
neighbors, M r. a n d  M rs. F ra n k  
Sm ith of Z iprick  R oad, M r. and  
M rs,. H e rb e rt D u n c a n ; of T ay lo r 
R oad and M rs. R obert C arson  
of P em b e rto n  R oad, a r e  M r.' and 
M rs. J a m e s  B indley  of W hite- 
wood, Sask.
M r. and  M rs. Leo K atid t of
C reston a n d  M r. and  M rs. H. L. 
Allison of G ull L ak e , S ask . a r e  
Visiting re la tiv e s  and  frie n d s  in
the R u tland  d istric t.
: M rs. Jo se p h  S te m  of B e iseker, 
Alta., is v isiting  h e r  s is te r , M rs. 
Adolph D ick  of B elgo R oad .
BAr. and M n . Fred Knhn have, 
re tu rn e d  to  th e ir  ' hom e . on 
B ryden  R o ad  a f te r  spending the  
w in ter in  Southern  C alifornia. 
T hey  v is ited  th e ir  sons, D octors 
Irv in  an d  R ichard , who a re  on 
the  sta ff at Lom a L inda Uni­
versity , an d  th e ir  dau g h ters , 
Joyce an d  V erna in  Los Angeles. 
They w ere  a t  th e  a irp o rt when 
th e ir  son L eroy  and  his fam ily  
flew  back  to  E thiopia.
Form er Winfield resident,
Jo-Anne E lizabeth  S tubbs, w as 
m a rrie d  in  V ancouver F eb . 19. 
She is th e  only d au g h ter of M r. 
and  M rs. R eginald  H. S tubbs of 
K itim at an d  .the . g room  ■ is 
M ichael F re d ric h  Louis von 
Schleinitz, yoiingest son of Mr. 
and  M rs. H. J .  von Schleinitz of 
K itim at.
March 21 is  the  41st ann iver­
sa ry  of th e  L adies A uxiliary  to 
B ranch  69 Royal C anadian  Le­
gion ,, P eac h la n d  receiv ing  its 
ch a rte r. To ce leb ra te  th is  event 
the  lad ies a re  p lanning  a b irth ­
d ay  tea  w hich w ill be held  T u e s­
day , M arch  . 19 a t  2:30 p .m . in 
the Legion Hall. All re sid en ts  of 
the d is tric t a re  inv ited  to' a ttend  
th is  te a  to  ce leb ra te  th e  special 
occasion.
‘Travelling to Vernon S atu rday  
to  a ttend  th e  O kanagan Sim ilka- 
m een B oundry  R egional Confer­
ence a t  V ernon w as ’Thelm a 
M itchell a s  rep rese n ta tiv e  from  
P each land .
M rs. S im m a H olt o f th e  V an­
couver Sun, wiU b e  a  fea tu red  
sp e a k e r  a t  th e  education  sem in­
a r  in  K elow na M arch  29, 30.;
T he se m in a r  is  sponsored by  
Kelow na T een  Tow n, the s tu ­
d en t councils of School D istric t 
23 (K elow na) schools, the  K el­
ow na b ra n c h  ot th e  C anadian 
M en ta l H ealth  A ssociation and 
the  ad u lt education  de i» fttinen t 
of School D is tr ic t 23.
T opics of d iscussion, suggest­
ed  by  th e  sftidents include, 
com m unications, sex  education, 
m a riju a n a , th e  p ill an d  unm ar­
r ie d  g ir ls , alcohol, U legitim acy, 
re sp e c t, h ipp ies an d  b reakaw ay  
g ro u p s  an d  em ancipation .
D iscussion le a d e rs  include 
R ev. F ra n c is  G odderis. Don Mc- 
Cuaig , Rev! W annop, M rs. Lois 
S tra n g e , M iss L ynn Johnson, 
Ron W ilkihsoh, G ordon Smith,' 
M rs. G. H. Tozer an d  a  p roba­
tion officer.
D r. F ra n k  M cN air will give 
the  in troduc to ry  ta lk  an d  a c t a s  
m o d era to r.
T h e  se m in a r  is fo r  teenagers 
and  p a re n ts  an d  th e  them e is 
B ridg ing  th e  G enera tion  G ap. .
O th e r  fea tu re d  sp eak e rs  will 
Include D r. B uff O ldridge of the 
U n iv ersity  of B ritish  C o lum bia; 
R oss G rassing , depu ty  m ayor. 
T een  T ow n; M iss Johnson , vol­
u n te e r  w ith  th e  C om pany .of 
Y oim g C anad ians, M iss C hris 
C am eron , K elow na Secondary 
School and  D r, M cN air.
ANN LANDERS
'R e a d e r  Subm its  
For All Age
y D ea r Ann Landor.s: So m uch 
Is being sa id  and  w ritten  these  
days abou t .senior citizens, bu t 
a lot of it is s lan ted  tow ard  
w hat can  be done to  help them . 
Too. litllp  is Iwing w ritten  about- 
w hat they  can do to help  them ­
selves. S ince T  am  a m em ber 
of th a t a g e  group and  rea lize 
th a t we need to be rem inded  
alK)ut c e r ta in  th ings from  tim e 
to tim e, I am  ask ing  you to p rin t 
(l|[a enclosed  “ P ra y e r  F or Old­
e r  F o lk s ."
It con ta ins a g rea t deal th a t 
is yaluabU '. I ra n  across it 
sev era l w eeks ago and am  so rry
I do not know the nam e of the 
au thor. '
thou know est that I am  
grow ing older.
Keep m e from  Ix'commg- too I  
ta lk a tiv e , and, p a r tte n la rly  keep 
m e frbrn failing into the tire ­
som e habit of exp ressing  an 
opinii'ii on every  subject.
Ibdease  me from  the crav ing  
lo strn lgh ten  out everybody’s 
a ffa irs .
Keep m y  m ind free from  the 
re . iiai mf endie.s.s lie la ils. G ive 
w ings m get to the (Hilnt.
G ive m e g rac e , d e a r  Ixird, to 
lt.sten to  o the rs de.scrilx! the ir 
aches and  pains, H elp  m e tn  en ­
d u re  tliiVlHUcdom w ith patience 
an d  to k i'ep  m y liirs sealed . F or 
m.v rm n ach es and pains a re  In- 
e rea^ ing  m nu m b er and inten.s- 
Itv and the plcaM ire of discus- 
sm s them  i.i iH 'commg sw eeter
Ti-ach me the gioi uniG li’.«,»on 
I th a t, occasinnallv , I m ight be 
nii'ttakcn.X  ,
Keep m e reaM 'natdy sw eet;
II do not w an t to b e , a saint 
la in ts  a re  so lia rd  to live w ith '
a sour old w om an ii  the 
[crow ning  w ork of I t i e  devil, 
M ake . m e  t t i . m g h l f u l , , t ' u t  n o t  
I n  - s u  , ' .I ' p f u l .  i x i t  h o t  p u - h y  
l e . t i ’i e i u i . ' n t ,  s e t  attic t o  , , c c c i  
[ w i t h  g r n c i o u s n e s *  f a v o r s  t h a t
I ' l e e  m e  i f t h e  n o t i o n  t h a i  
Is .m i'ly  because I have lived a 
Ilofig time 1 am wp,cr t h a n  t h o s e  
I w t i o  h a v e  not l iveHi  s o  l o n g .
do not ap t 'io v e  .of .-.onu 
| < *  t w  ■ ■ ' . S I c  • I h S '  •'.1 s c  I n k e r  
N*' • , .n I'crent y cai •, g u t  me
the w isdom  to keep  rriy m outh 
shut.
Im rd knows' th a t  vyhcn the 
end com es I 'would like to 'h n v e  
a friend or tw o left. —
■ SENIOR C.
D ear Senior: 'niank.s for a 
beautifu l p ra y e r. T here  Is some- 
th ing  of value in it for any age,
^ . -  —  r -̂------ T—
FASHIONS SHOCK 'I^VI
NEW D E LH I (AP) -  Som e erf 
Ind ia’s w ealthy  sot gasped  at 
see-through blouse,s m odelled 
w ithout u n d erw ea r nt a  showing 
hero  of Part,sian P ie rre  C ard in ’s 
sp ring  colleetinn. P rim e M inis­
te r  Ind ira  G andhi and ,her son 
R a jiv 's  Ita lian  fiancee, Sonia 
M alno. attended .
Wl C om ple tes  P lans 
For M ay  P lan t Sale
T he re g u la r  m onth ly  m e e t­
ing of th e  E a s t  K elow na 
W om en’s In s titu te  w as held  a t  
the  hoine of M rs. H a rry  W ard  
in South  K elow na, S a tu rd ay .
Co-hostess w as  M rs. W ard ’s 
m other, M rs. H. k. P o rte r .
T he m ee tin g  opened w ith  th e  
read ing  of the M ary  S tew art 
collect. P re s id e n t M rs. D av id  
E v an s w as in  th e  ch a ir .
T he se c re ta ry  re a d  th e  m in ­
u tes of the  l a s t . m ee tin g  an d  
gave , th e  fin an c ia l rep o rt.
P lan s  w ere  com pleted  fo r the  
annual p la n t sa le  an d  te a  ,to  
be held M ay  1 a t .  2 p .m . in  the  
E a s t  K elow na C om m im ity H all. 
T here  w ill be a hom e b ak e  sa le  
and  w hite  e lephan t s ta ll and 
m iscellaneous item s. P la n ts  will, 
be v a rie d  and  num erous and 
will include po tted  ones.
Follow ing the  business m e e t  
ing a soc ia l Hour w as held  w ith 
discussion on ag ric u ltu re . - R e­
freshm en ts w ere  se rv ed  by  the  
hostesses. , . ,
’The n ex t m eeting  wUl be 
A pril 6 n t 2 p .m . in  the  com ­
m unity hall w hen a d e leg a te  
will be appo in ted  to  a tten d  the 
WI conference in  Osoyoos, M ay 
6 . .  - ■ : ■ ■ , ' '  ■
COOK'S CORNER
TH E C H E F ’S O V EN -FR IED  
FISH  W m i  AVOCADO 
BORDER
In gred ien ts : 2 lb. fish steaks
nr fillets, ‘-ii tsp . ,8oa.soned sa lt. 
Ml c. may onnaise, 1% c. season­
ed b read  cru tpbs.
To M ake: D ust fish w ith sea- 
,soned .salt, and b rush  with 
m ayonnaise. Then roll in sea 
sound b rea d  crumb.s'; A rran g e  
in woll-oilod baking dish th a t 
can go-to-tnblo. Bake 2.5 to 30 
mill, in m o d era te ,o v en , 350 dog. 
F . ■■'
A fter fish lias bakeifried  10 
m in., Ixirder edg() with avo­
cado slices .sonsoncd with sa lt, 
and sprinkled  w ith [emon ju ice  
F inish  baking  and s(?rvc in b a k ­
ing di.sh. Serves fi.
flow ers w ith  a  todcb of m ag ic
F u n e ra ls  - B irthdays 
A nniversaries - W eddings 
S prays -  B askets - P o tte ry
The Garden Gate Florist 
1579 P andosy  S t. P h . 763-3JS27




e ra  S h o p
274 B ernard  Ave
is yonr 
If Hearing
Problem  , , ____
is yonr ANSWER
C all in  o r phone 
. B e lto n e . Hearing Service
1559 E llis St. P hone 763-2335
D. C. (Don) Johnstcm
D o n 't le t a n  acc id en t ru in  
y o u r fu tu re  . . .  b e  su re  your 
house , au to  an d  b o a t in su r­
an c e  is  com plete.
lOHNSTON REALTY 
and Insnranee Ltd.
532 B e rn a rd  762-2846
CASH
Play Kinsmen
Tuesday, March 2 6 - 9 p .m .-  10p.m .
ALL PR O C E E D S A R E IN  AID O F  KELOW NA KIN SM EN  
COMMUNITY P R O JE C T S
Radio bingo cards may be picked up at any o f the 
following stores with every $ 1.00  donation:
' -■/ PEACHLAND
F u lk ’s  G enera l S tore P eac h la n d  G enera l ;
W ESTBANK
W estbank Cafe Robin’s M arke t
KELOW NA -
Long’s C apri T rench’s D rugs
■ Shop-Easy . Don L ange ,:'■.
C apri Hobby W illits-Taylor D rugs
D on’s G rocery W igwam  Sm oke Shop
Top H a t G rocery S perle’s  C leaners
Sid’s G rocery N ew ton’s Groc.ery
. H aw orth  Jew elle rs Long’s Downtown
' ■■■ S tag  Shop Kelow na Tobacco
House of B eauty , D yck’s D rugs
S ty lem art Safew ay
Ribelin’s  C am era B a r t’s G rocery
W hillis-HardJng Ins. S ou thgate P h a rm a c y
R oyal Anne Smoke IGA S outhgate
K elowna Hobby C entre G lenm ore S tore
■'V ' RUTLAND
D ave S uper M arket F a lr la n e  Salon ,
D ion’s  IGA C rossroads Supply
OYAMA
R anch S upply '' ■'
YOUR PR E SC R im O N  
for glasses
Our experienced  oplldaii.<i give personal and 








1 ickcts from .1(1) .Shrincr, Royal Anne
l''l'cl 1 .
No I ickcis Sold at the Door,
\ j i i s ic  hy L drna  Phillip*' O rc h c d ra
Dinner, Dinking, liritcn.iinnicni, Ci.imcs.
every woman can now alSord to
with I.P.F.
Yes, every woman whether 20, 30, 40, or 60
can benefit from this new European discovery. 
Whether yoq arc preparing for tlic onset of 
the very, first wrinkle or liner-or eliminating 
those aging lines already in progress—a 
younger fresher complexion and more beauty 
can be yours.
With Wtlndcr Veil you can lift tlic 
veil from crcpey throat, crow’.s 
fert, and facial lines, and even 
minor blemishes can be 
helped. Yon, too, can look 
years younger.
■^is new discovery by lesil- 
ing prpfes,sional casmctic 
scientists is now available 
in Canada. It Is the latest 
in cosmetology.
A few drops of Wilndcr Veil 
with I.p.F., the new molstiire 
concentrate, can give more 
of what your skiti rctiuircs 
than a flood of ordinary 




The porofiity coialciit 
not Only iKlps pcnc- 
tnwo but a to  hotps
f m
allow Ihe exchange of oxygen which is neoea- 
saiy for normal healtiiy skin. Be sure to try it 
yourself by smoothing a few drops over face 
and throat. Yoti will notice a b ^ y  v is l^  
film apprtv and then this delicate creamy 
lotion win disapprar as it is absorbed and 
goes to work, canning tiny micro­
scopic moisturizing agents to tha 
Uiirsty cells wiUiin,'I'he porosity 
factors help increase th i 
skin’s natural ability to cx- 
changc oxygen and alisorb 
moisture thus allowing 
water vapoii r to push up and 
lift your face out of wrihkka 
and lines from below.
Wfinder Veil with I.P.F, k 
Brca8clcs,s, non oily, so as to 
, leave no cosmetic residue or oil 
slick. Yon .should use it also as a 
make up base.
And best of all—Every Woman can 
nr>w afTord lo try ’Wfinder Veil 
with I.P.l'*, Priced to fit yow 
bmlgct, the 1 .oz. trial si?*—. 
sriniciart for 2 or 3 weeks is 
only J1..50. Regular 4oz, int» 
is only 53.75. Satisfaction 
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Check Our 4  Page Flyer for these and 
Many More Outstanding Values
Roasts'". Canada
Cut from Fresh 
C Porkers. Centre 
Cut R ib  lb. ^
No. A, Shops ( aprl
Safeway. All Purpose.
1 lb. b a g    ..............
Mrs. Wright’s.
Assorted. : A  




■ ■ - Manor House. .Hleat Pies So oz. each  ....... for
Piedmont.
32 oz. jar ....
Sea Trader.
oz. till ........ U  for
Enchanted Isle. 
Asstd.
14 fl. oz. tin ....
3 -T
4 .8 9 c
Bel-air Froz. Cut. 
2 lb. cello
While Magic. Full strength. 
120 oz. plastic  ........
Corned Beef Town House. 12 oz. tin .... 59c
C I m i  IH  Harvest Blossom. All Purpose. $ 1  O f tr iO U i  20 ib. b a g   u jL t
Truly Fine. A  I"
Asstd. - 2  8 5 c
Pkg. of 4 ..,: ^
Facial Tissue Truly Fine. Asstd.Box of 400 2 ,5 9 c
No. 1 Quality
Plump, firfn golden fniit . . .
lbs.!LQQ
O  SAFEWAY
'  , \N  \  '  \  \  \  \  \  \  • \ \ \ \  \  \  \ \  N'--,  \ \ s \  \ \  \ \ \ V  \  N  X ' - ,  \  \ \
CENTRAL OKANAGAN PRODUCES TWO CHAMPIONSHIP
I
r 'h askp tha ll Jo h n  ‘ C lark , LjTin T u rn e r, L au ne Kulak,- .Conme Kulak, 
1 bask  t  ^  T a r a  H a w o r t h  N ancy  C larke, K athy  T h o rb u rn , Cindy Li-
te a m  f to m  ^ , T ito c to  VRrpnda M ai- boiron. L ori Dyck and  C a rd
I M S  : § j g i ^ t e g ^
,Jo-Anh Jacksoii,: B ren d a  M ah
Haiwbrbhsky, Don SchermannThe, Central In  thearid Wilfred Pauls,s i a g , ; - , 4 = ssoon becom e known . a s ^ , ^  ^ ^ d “w ^  t e e ; ^ ^ e a t e d K a m
Soar 5-1Okanagan Maifalte^ Basketcess . u sed  by th e  R u tland
I
SPORTS EDITOR: ALJE K AIVIMINGA 
PAGE « KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, W ED., MAR. 13. 1968
Over Portland
Hockey League, sem i - .finals, 
home ice has proved to be any- 
■ thing but an  advantage. :
In  fact, if the results of those 
• gam es are a triie indication,
’ honie ice has'turned out to b e  a 
! pobr investriierit for the, hosts. ,
' T h a t should b ring  nothing but
g o o d  new s to c o a c h  Dbri Cnlley
and h is B uckarbpsr for they  are  
Scheduled to  tr a v e l  to  K a m lo o p  
tbnight fo r th e :th ird  g a m e  m  the
AlJE REPORTS
having  to  win ariother Snm e in 
K am loops doesn’t  appeal to  Cul- 
ley He leaves little  doubt th a t  
if he could find a  w ay out, he 
would. . Z" -
“ I! m  su re  the boys can  com e 
up w ith th e  b ig  gam e, Cullcy 
sa id  today . “ B ut if th e y  com e 
up  w ith  ano ther lack ad ais ica l 
th ird  period  like they  d id  Sun­
day , w e could find  ourselves m  
a lo t of .trouble.”
; T h e B p a r i o b s l b r t 6 : T ^
a t th e  M em orial A rena. They , . M em orial A rena. ",
fired  60 shots a t . ; goaltender ; ' . .g y  T hursday  m orn ing , w e’ll 
W ally D.enault bu t w ere  slack  in i-......, Tirhoro wp s ta n d .’ Culley
the ir finesse around th e  ne t and 
w e re  often .-slow iri conning back 
to  p ick  up th e ir  checks. ■
T he R ockets su rv ived  m ore 
th an  six m inutes with,' a t least 
one or .two m e n  • sh o rt in  the 
fina l period. Their forechecking 
th rew  the B uckaroo pow er play 
off s trid e  befo re  it h ad  a  chance 
to  ge t organized.
The B iickaroos won th e  open­
ing gam e of the series 3-1 in 
Kam loops F rid a y
know w here e ,”  
sa id , “ I  w arned  the  p layers  be­
fo re , th ey  would h av e  to  produce 
o r w atch . T h e  season-, is ; top 
sh o rt fo r us to  p ack  our bags 
a f te r , about five o r six  gam es of 
the  sem i-final se r ie s .”  ' z
T h e  winner of this series goes 
on to m eet the winner of the 
Penticton-Vernon series.
T he even tua l w inner goes on 
to  m e e t the A lberta  rep rese n ta ­
tive  in  - the  long , ro ad  to . th e  
M em orial Cup eham pibnship.
B y GRAHAM COX
CanadiariJPress Staff W riter
■ The p ro sp ec t of finishing la s t 
in  the N ational H ockey L eag u e’s 
E a s te rn  D ivision . loom ed desj 
p a ring ly  closer for .D etroit 
W ings. • '' ■;-■./■ ' '
Only once before in  32 y ea rs  
have th e  W ings finished la s t and 
T uesday  n igh t’s 2-2 tie  w ith  ^ s  
[-Angeles K in g s.le ft th em  on the 
bring  of elim ination  from  th is
By A LJE KAMMINGA
e n c e  of the Oakland o^als been walking
Since the firs t ga u e ® ccess when back-
,, daintily , on (heir mk---leaning tow ards
tb-back  capaci y crow ds u l  -d nto b h e ir  it be.
fa ilu re  w hen: league p re s ile n t ^ a a re n c c  o f :$700,000.
known to d  of M ay or p rep a reSaid . Clarence; " P a y  before the end oi , e
' * ® ^ ' 'E “ t h e ‘& M s ® S h r  popular cornm odity in r th e ;
NHL, E veryone w an ts to buy them . The story as reported  by 
C anad ian  P re ss ; , , . ,
T i iF  E X TEN T O F IN TER EST in the  club becam e c lea r 
T , J " ®  t o  nt I t o  .„ d  pos,ib ly  th ree  g r o w .,  .X-
hnnounced t o d a y
: n t o a l S f l m  p ™ J h . . .  »it<l tran a lo r  o( tho franch ise  to
. . . .  . ' ' " T ' s r o o r g , ™ r T . “ 'h 'S d o d  by C algary  ̂  " l “ " T  M ^ S ™ '
n n  Tvi-iv ni»U a i u l  V a n c o u v e r  i n c i u s t n a l i s t  T r a n k  M c M a h o n ,
, i r r o p o i ie d  to be ncRotia’ting w ith F ra n k  T atum , secre ta ry  and 
director of the Seals.
X liK  t h i r d TN TH R H S'fK H  p^ 0 , F ln le ^
his m ain  concern Is to keep the Seals in Onklnnct.
' T a tu m  .said T uesday  th a t L a b a lt’s would assum e contro^ 
of the  Seals in exchange for payinf? off the club s deb t to  the
^^^^••l,nbn its  will lU'ovlde us w ith funds to m eet our com- 
m llm eiri o.) Ilie d a le  it Is due, M a y , 15,, We owe the league 
Roveral lum dred thousand do llars, but not nearly  as m uch
' : 1. ro n rp w o l,  nri.llngorrt
on the franch ise being m oved to V ancouver.
••I.ABATTS HAVE let us know in spades th a t the brew ery  
i s 'in  no wav In terested  In opern tlng  a hockey club in um’thern  
'Cnlifin'uia, They w ant control and operation to repose in
*̂ ” " s a h ' or tran sfe r  of a franch ise requires aiiproynl of nine 
of the o ther 11 NHL eliilis. Indications a re  th a t this could tie
tough governors is set for M arch 19, at which
tim e  a vote would iirobatily lie taken  should the negotiathins 
h av e  tieeii com pleted  succossfiilly by one of the com iietlng
‘'" T f 'M o o t  real T uesday; N lil, president r ia re n c e  Cam |itiell 
siild lie had no first-hand knowleilge of tlie reiKirted negotia- 
11, Ills, tint tliat he has known for som e tim e som ething is 
in tiie w orks,”
VANCOUVER HAS tie e ii• bidding for an N lil, franeliise 
for som e tim e, losing out in the ir original application-w hen  
;i;.. s iT  new league team s w ere fo rm e d ,, and early  tips , ira r  
m o v in g 'liack into the thick of speculation  follow ng a visit to 
V ancouver by I ta rry  Van G erliig, 29-year-old principal owner
' ‘iT e d 'a n d  M eklahon a re  am ong H  ow ners of V ancouver 
C anucks of the W estern l.eagiie, which would lie lep laced  
*ho d the Seals move to V ancouver, But o ther C anucks offi­
c ia ls  sny the Ind is in no way a move l>y the group to obtain
"T his 1* new s to m e.” Bell, who is vacationing In ta l ifo i-  
n ia s ^ ' r o f  r i r t s ' '  ' t l" "  tx 'ading a rn h ad ia n  (ffotip tb 
bliv the clui. and move It to V nn.onvcr, “ But I am m terested
lhat V a n e .u \ c r  get liig-leagne tio e k e y ”
■ ■" ' to y e a r 's  division playpffs.
G irls’ D oubles: Connie Cur- . D etro it had  ju st nine gam es 
rie  .and Allison P a y n te r, w est- ^4-gam e schedule, and
bank , defeated  G ina Storey an d  ^  fourth-place Chicago B lack 
M aureen  F itzp a trick , -Summ er- by  18 points. T h e ir  only
land , 15-5, 15-2. . . /  ^  hope of escap ing  the  ce lla r is to
B oys’ Singles; J im  M onteith, Xbrorito M aple Leafs.,
Kelowna, defeated  K laus Jou - ^ h o m  th ey  tra il by six points. • 
ja n ,'K e lo w n a , 15-2, 15-9. x h e  Leafs have a gam e in
Boys’ D oubles; hand  on the floundering W ings
and Klaus, Jo u jan , Kelowna, d eri ^  ^ y  haven ’t finished la s t 
fea ted  L indsay since 1958. the y e a r  before the
Tony Holler, Sum m erland , 15-7, gaihed  th a t d u b i o u s
M ixed D oubles; Jo an  M cCltire hm  how ever, ap p ears
and J i m  M oiiteith, Kelowna, de- ’layoff pic-
- ^ ’'s i n g l e s ;  F ra n  Locker-1 UNDER 15 . L, /  y P unch  Im lach  becam e general
v.,r^iniiYir,n Arm - defeated  D iane G irls’ Singles; Ju d y  L arson, jpanager-coach . -
b y  Sahnon Arm , d o ica iea  u .a n  ^^ .fcated  M a rg a re t [ D etro it’s G ordie Howe scored
H oller, Sm rim crland, by default.
G irls’ D o u b ld s;'M arg a re t Hol­
le r and Ingrid  Holler.- S um m er­
land, defeated  Carol Mason and 
Ja m ie  C am eron, , T ra il, 15-9,
15, 4,
Boys’ Singles; R andy Stykel.
Edgewood, defeated  Upward
R esults of the O kanagan 
Ju n io r B adm inton T ournam ent 
held  during the w eekend in 
Kelowna. One h u n d r e d ^  and 
sixty-six contestan ts en te red  the 
two-day event which saw  play  
un til m idnight S atu rday  in  o rder 
to' com plete the gam es by Sun­
day  evening. , -
C ontestants e n t  e  r  e d _from 
T ra il, Golden, Edgewood, N orth 
Kam loops, Salm on ,^ '’m ' 
mous,: Vernon, R utland,. W est­
bank , S um m erland, K erem eos, 
land  Kelowna.
R esults as follows;
UNDER 19
No. 33 of th e  season  T uesday  
w hile P e te r  S tem kow ski got th e  
o th e r W ing goal. D oug Robinson 
opened scoring  iri the  gam e fpr 
Los A ngeles an d  E d  Jo y a l, the  
K ings’ lead ing  sco re r w ith 22 
goals, tied  it  in .th e  th ird  period.
A heavy  schedule is p lanned  
fo r  ton igh t w ith  Toronto a t  St.- 
Louis ag a in s t the B lues, Boston 
B ru ins in  N ew  Y ork to  p lay  the 
R an g ers , D etro it a t  O akiand, 
P ittsb u rg h  P engu ins in  Chicago 
and  P h ilade lph ia  F  l.y  e r  s m
_ •___ i. x t .  XT
F ra sn r, Golden, 12-11, 11-5, 
G irls’ Doubles; F ra n  and Bev 
Lockcrby, Salmon A rm . defea t­
ed Joan M cClure and Nan B ax­
te r, Kelowna, fl-LI. 18-13, 15-10, 
Boys’ Singles; Allan Larson, 
Kelowna, (jcfcnted Ilio Borto- 
lam i, Kelowna, 15-6, L5-'l,
Boys’ Doubles; Allan, Larson
ST. BONIFACE. M an. (CP)
— T hree provincial r in k s  in  the 
C anadian  m ixed  cu rling  cham ­
pionship a re  sitting  on th e  edge 
of second p lace , w aiting  for 
L a r ry  M cG rath  of K indersley , 
S ask ., to  blow his cool.
M cG rath , undefeated  a f te r  the 
fourth  round T uesday , is defend­
ing m ixed cham pion . T he 28- 
year-old  fa rm e r , cu rling  w ith 
the  sam e rink , won n ine of 10 
gam es la s t y ea r. ■
T he th ree  rinks tie d  fo r  sec­
ond hope M cG rath  w ill lose one 
while they m a in ta in  th e ir  one- 
loss records to  fo rce  a  playoff 
Saturday .
W ith 3-1 reco rd s a f te r  the 
fourth  round w ere  E d w a rd  Sto- 
chinsky of E dm onton , B ill Te­
tley ’s, N o rth e rn . O ntario  rink  
from  P o rt A rthu r an d  Ken 
M acD onald of C harlottetow n.
SERV ICE RIN K  5TH
F ifth  s{X)l in th e  11-team 
round-robin event w as shared  
by  Q uebec’s E a r l  C arson  of Ca­
nad ian  F o rces BaSe B agotville, 
who had  the fou rth  bye, and 
P e te r  Connell of A rijp rio r, Ont.
T hree rinks had  1-2 reco rds 
a f te r  p laying only th re e  gam es
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (A ? ) . — 
T hird -p lace San Diego Gulhi 
sco red  ' a  5-1 w estern  hoijtey 
league v ic tory  Tuesday nvfht 
over P o rtland , breaking San 
D iego’s six-gam e losing streak .
T he decision also  snapped 
P o rtlan d ’s five-gam e unbeaten 
s tr in g  th a t included four victor­
ies and  a t i e . .
S an D iego goalie Dave KeUy _  , 
m ad e  th e : b ig  p lays t6 keep fh® T ; | 
Bucks scoreless, un til early in  • 
th e  th ird  period, w hen the Gulls 
a l re a d y  had  a 4-0 cushion.
a a  x-nuaueitim a n i ii „
M innesota ag a in s t th e  N orth  _ N o v a  Scotia’s (Jliff B obertson 
S ta rs . . . . . .  ' of H alifax, V ern B eck er of Kim-l a i o . . J
The F ly e rs , who hold a one- 
point lead  on the  K ings in  .fhe 
w este rn  standings,-stiU  a re  Ibok- 
ing  h a rd  for a hom e since th e  
P h ilade lph ia  S iiectrum  w as 
closed tw o w eeks ago fo r r e ­
p a irs  and inspection;
GAM E FINALLY SET ^
T h e ir T hu rsday  gam e w ith 
Los A ngeles, originaU y sched- 
u l e d  for Philadelphia , then 
sw itched to  Quebec City s Coll-: 
seiim  for F rid a y  now ' ik  r,e- 
scheduled fo r ’Thursday; b u t still 
in  Quebec City. T h e i r  Sunday 
gam e ag a in s t .the Leafs also  is 
to  be p layed  in Quebec.
berley,. B.C., and  F ra n k  S ten t of 
St. John ’s, Nfld.
Penticton Takes 3-0 Lead
v tlic umi i.-himmi iTVri
niid G reg Dawson, Kelowna, de- Cunning, Vernon; 15-13, 15-H). 
fontotl J im  M onlcitli ami, Klniis Boys’ DoiiblcB; 9 ' "
J o n lU , Kelowna, 3-15. IS-U , aln« t o
1V5'
'M ix ed  Doubles; Connie C ur­
rie, W estbank- and Ilio Berto- 
Inmi, Kplowria, dvfealed V al 
Paul and Allan L arson , Kclow- 
iia, 15-19, 12-15-, 15-11.
UNDER 17 ,
G irls’ Singles; Connie C urrie, 
WoalbnuKi clofeniod Jonn Me** 
Cliire, Kclownn, 11-2, 11-2, ......
City Peewees
ttl^M FlVinKR WHEN
a -ati'i'iii! tx'i’fiii uiiiiu'e nii
1 u.iuiil nU iie in' n h.ivkfy pln.v.-r 53 '.veaih ago ukIun ii. 
IIIIS HfUi 'h e  foilluom inK  Stanley Cuii iilnyoff laUween tn- 
and V aneousei M illi.m ane . V nnn.uvei won m lluee
HOCKEY STANDINGS
- Ki^iuwmi eaiiturefl 
liiree Gkaiiiigan M ainline 
wee s<'ries 2-0 in gam es Sunday 
with a 7-1 victory over Knm- 
ioops at the M eniorliil Ai'eiui, 
Kelowna won the first ganu  
.5-'.’ in Kiimiooiis. , .
33io loss was the second of the 
season for Kam loops who went 
into the Kelowna series w ith an 
iiiibleinished record,
Ken W eninger paced the win­
ners with th ree  goals while 
singles went to B ialr (’hapnuin. 
Gene W eninger, D aryl Labmi- 
can (uid Mike Stoi/,,
G arrv  Ja rd in e  scored the 
liine Kamioops goal,
Kandy Nallo cam e up with 
iH'i’foi inai 'i 
help" K«lown«»*kMep 
Kamlooiis off the s ''" .'c 'd ” ''d  
until 'he Ihird period, Kelowna 
mil; hoi KamliHipv 33-',l 
■In I h e  first gam e of the ei le-y
nun iviiv.n W  ---■ .
non, defeated  W ayne L im hort 
and B rian  D cB lasio, T rail, 15-13,
15-10, , ^ , -
Mixed Doubles; Susan L arson , 
Kelowna rincl , Randy St,ykcl, 
Edgewood, defeated  
P ayn te r and I Joyd Currie, W est- 
1 bank, 15-11, 15-11. ’
UNDER 13
Girls! Singles; Siisaii L arson , 
Kelowna, defenled Snrgh S tra - 
elinn, Sum m ei'lnrid, 11-2, 11-6.,
I c a r ls ’ Doubles; Susan L arson , 
Ki'lowna and S arah S lraehan , 
ISuium erlnnd, defeated  RhcJIey 
M edynski and l.elcy  Low, Vor- 
inon, 15-1, 15-2,
Boys’ Singles; Alvl* S tykel, 
Edgewood, d e f e a t  e d B ren t
i, , , , ; Drought, We,stlia|ik, 15-7, 15-3.
Ihe botd of Doubles: Aivis S tykel
I IT e - n„ci i.a rry  Siience, Edgewood,
1TOR S i m n n v  .1 TVr%i>««1 1 ntnt* nnHdefeated  I'laryl Leier and Fxldle 
ScottOn. Vernon, 15-7, 15-9, 
Mixed Doiililes; Susan L arson , 
Kelowna and Alvis S tykel, 
Edgewood, defeated  Sarali S tra- 
ehan, S iiinm erlahd and R ay 
H aniiiton, Kelowna, 15-7, 15-1.
Spokane Blanks 
Kimberley, 6-0
— - ............. ' ish,
PEN TICTO N  (CP)—P en tic ton  
sw am ped Vernon 8-3 T uesday  
nigh t to tak e  a 3-0 lead  in the 
best-ol,'-seven B ritish Colurnbla 
Ju n io r , Hockey League soiyil- 
flnal.
F o u rth  gam e will be played 
F rid a y  in Vernon.,
P c n lie lo n , took a 2-1 lead  in' 
the firs t period, w idened the 
m arg in  to 5-2 in the second and 
then outscorcd Vernon 3-1 in the  
finale,
Ken Conner, W ayno Schaab  
and Ed lla v s  scored two goals 
ap iece for Penticton, Reg Sher- 
enko and G ary Sm ith added 
singles,
Je ff  Wilson scored two of 
V ernon’s goals, the o ther com ­
ing from  Dick M arsh,
R eferee John Ciilos called a 
tigh t gam e, each team  tak ing  
10 m inor penallies.
-Jack  Gilroy m a'io  47 save,s in 
the Vernon net, 18 m ore than  
Doug Tlvompson of Penticton.
First period! 1, P entic ton , 
Conner (Hays) 4:09; 2.- Vernon, 
Wil.son (Cjuechiik) 15;05; J, I en- 
lieton. H ays 'M ow ati 16:56. 
FenslU es -  Pollen ^(V ernon) 
5 05; (Tierenko (Peiitietop) 
13;25; W hillam  l Penticton i aitfi 
Vachon iV ernon ' double m inors, 
13:54; Dye (Vernorti I4i36;
■' ■ -toil' 14:3(1; 
1,5:'27; Pol- 
Whiiliim
Hrennd period: 4 P eiU i'ton
,icton) 16;.54; M eBain (P en tic  
Lon) 17;34.
Saves;
G ilroy (Vernon) 131915-47 





«  C entre o r F ro n t K itchens.
•  1, 2 o r 3 B edroom s
•  Several Choices of 
F u rn itu re . , ;
See the IMIM’RIAL
(b ro ther to  Safew ay)
WATCH FO R  O PEN IN G  
S PE C IA IB
(Look Before U Buy)
M artin  L arson , M gf. 




‘dead end’ of 
storage space?
Don’t call the 
junkman \ . .
SELL IT!




. . a trained, courteous 
Ad Taker will help you!
Table Tennis 
At Boys' Club
T able lcnnl.s gam es to decide 
who w,il| rep resen t the Kelowna 
Bo,vs' Club in the O kanagan 
M ainline g iam p io n sh lp s, take 
p lace today in the Club nt 7;00 
p.m .
E lim inations for doubles take 
p lace T hursday  at, 7;(KI p.m .
1 Clubs from  K am loops,'V ernon 
and Pentlelon will bo sending 
rep resen ta tiv es  to the tourney. 
G irls w i.Jiing to learn  to play 
tab le  tennis a re  welcom e to 
com e to the High School Audi 
to rlum , ,575 H arvey Avenue 
from  9;0() a.m , to noon on M arch 
16th. Adults will lie on hand  to 
assist.
This (lav of taiile tennis is 
sis in so rod 'by  P ark s  and R ecre­
ation and dlrect<!(l by H erb  Bull-, 
ivan.
Our Job is your Printing _ _
REGATTA CITY PRESS
2278 Pandosy fit. Kclowpa, H.C.  ̂ Ph. 7M-3430
Res, 763-4()39 J a c k  Lund Res, 7(i2-:i(ll4 . R r n k j r a v ^
SKI EQUIPMENT 
CLEARANCE SALE
, fipDKAN,E, Wa  'AP>
Sixikane blanked K im berley 6-()
Tue.Mlay m i .  
gam e of the
.•senior-amtttMur*.hMt)kuy«,
pmii.-hip M’l'ie.v ............................. .........................
T h e  b . ' ^ t - ' l f • ^ e ^ e n  f u u t l  f . M '  t h e  ’ M e B i V i n ,  A K ' " ' '  ' L 40;  1
Sau'ue (up contiiuics rrUta.N  ̂ p„ni,i.mn Kmith '('oimer, I 
iind Safuidny in Klmlierley with
m 0 , .D,„„w,„„n ' IVntlcto
gilt In the o p o o in g , D v m ic to n '
l  Bi'liish Colum bia : I,,„ ,v ,.rn o n i 1.5'’.!7:
NallABal U aitt®  
F s t l r r n  DivtidM
■ St, l.om» 
M innesota
24 27 13 153 161 61 
24 28 13 m  201 61 
U A .4 A 4 4 L m m jU .
5, Penticton. Sm ith 'C onner,
•I  I e  I||;,(  m m e  ■ .1 M ■, iuio .'■iiooo'v> 7;15; 6 P catlctnn ,
Tom l.nvelt cam e up wu'h two j q,,. fom ih gam e in Si>oHane hun- iMnwnt, R ials ' 10:.35;
uortL for the w inners sGnIe Ken I ,(„v HfterniH.n, , 7. Vernon, M arsh 'W ilsom
W enm gir. H lair ('Im pm an and - s t c \ e  Willnk M ined tw o goal,- rrn ilU ri» —M arsh 'V erm
i'Uobmd Fork chipped m with wKh the o ih n s  com ing f n m i ^ ^  ,,,,,,, j g ,41;
singles , , .Lilt ('bt'W, ('t^ant W nm ick , Tom M„,i.
Hob K lt/gernld scored Ix.th Hetidnll and (icorge Tnlotti, (P en tic ton ' 19:29; M cllam







f r T  - ---------
37 18 in 1.39 84 G akland
X3 2«i 12 199 163 78 T u rad ay ’a Rfa«H
Kamloops goals.
15 38 14 139 193 44 t h e
Kelowna now goes on to meel , ,i,,,.pcd 38 KimlH-rlf
Sis.knne goalie IVpentictiin ' 20.(K)
t.i, p e l  3« i l -rley » H arvey (  ___  ,
io  73 in  r w  19« T« r>e4rnft ? law Angele* *
‘rtn 21 15 193 187 75 ' T aday ’a G a m e .
'■ 'H 0 174 1,5,5 63 T oionio  at St l/ntl«
2.1 'ai 11 214 223 .57 Boston at New York
l l r s i r m  b ivla len  D etioit a t GaklBiKl
P h .'m . ti.ho* ,’7 I" 1’- I '’* P"t^*’' “ «h ■*’
l . n  .Angeifi .’8 .'1 7 179 208 (53 P hiladelphia at MinneMita
M arch 3iV3l.
Mimir hof'ke.v on * l(»C0l 
not u - s ta i te d  fue-dn.- " I " ' ' '
HW'inK intii i i<i>
(O A f llF R  V u .ia iE D
l.tttlc  rigt.e friaehe*
— JXLbtrdii.t̂ — . . —    —
son 'R erv iss ' 1:2();
.S ch aab  'M ow nt' 2'2,5: in. Pen 
a r e lb e tw i ,  Hava 3 20: II- Penln ton
/ W O H A W K
OPEN 24 n O U R B
I 44'?
all^ USED
Up to 40%  Savings on all Stock
M c la l S k i s ' 
l iln e g liis s  S k is 
Ski H in d ing s 
Ski R a c k s  \  
VVlisfS 
r ih u c s
H iicklc B oots 
I.iicc B o o l ' ' 
S ealsk in  A fte r  Ski B o o t*  
P o les
M itp,
P er G al.
I . U I c l / . l R U r r o n c i n -  -
I ..eiled in Kelnwnnx A n-one im Conner Ihm ith. M arlden' IJ..»2
NV41II1K H i m - l i i t ‘ 4' 48 •!* , ,  . \  . . t .  it It t\rsSA k  V i W r l T O l i
r r .  of all ca leg o n es .ire urged te ie s b .i  in helping oN't
. . .  . 4.. ' . .t\ • .HI \\J ift
I.® lai
vi get hold crC th n i eo,o In
I ,■ (,n I n o ',  VII. H ml to > ,n 1 r 
, on game  limea.  '
', ||f(f n’* -
.vhethcf ' P rnalG ea—M ahnniky ' Vernon |
' ,  I. ■ !, n a - e liM'l .» 1 ' " '  Reilly 'V e in o n ' 3 42 Mi Bau
e M^ i t o t o ,  -IV M "'’' '" '  ‘ I- •
an e f t . r i ‘i'o‘ (V,nucl D o n 'ja t .n ir  i 'VVinon. lo .io . M adden 'P e n -i
I* P rk # a
Kelowna
S erv ice  
150,5 H arvey 762-282
Mohawk
RAY'S SKI SHOP
Phone 7fi2-05%H1 5 0 6  l l a n e v  V se.
,''N.
M ’
7 : ' •;a;7-
*BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
4  STONE STMS
/CORN
Norrtzbura cdsuc.m
*•8117 THE HEM) OF EACH SfflCr 
/MS A SET Oî
G O M im M m a ts
U;i Bill Aiml
'^ S T U S  of ICHAN6 GOREE.Oma
natural rock FORArtATlONS !
HUBERT
WHOMKWUEO, 
FOR HK OWN SOOO!
KITOMUfUIAN 60MIDAS
the Armenian author 
WAS FOUND innocent: 
OF A CHARGE OP HIGH 
TREASON ON OCf.OSTOT 
BT A TURKISH OOURX, 
BUT TO SAVE HIM 
FROM Assassinatio n  
BV PamCAL FOES 
k£  m s  sEkfTENca> i
TO BE DECARTATED!
Hw Fi«* *e*^ Lh iwe. Weii mm*
By Wingert
y o o - H o o ;
S O h i-IN ’L A W f  
C O M E  H E R E ,
q u ic k :
m m
F IX  T H E  
T C L E V lS ld M , 
W IL U V O O ?
i
OFFICE HOURS
if) KUg F»«>ufM U«., V*rU 'rlglito
“Yea, I know there are thousands of words you 
h never hO'̂ pd of, but just look up the one you can’t 














w 17. BaselNtll 
club
18. C^ilnese ’ 
measure


















^  so u rce  1
*41. Uaati'i)-  ̂
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CRTiPTCK jrO TK  —  l l c r r ’ft h ow  lo  w ork  It:
4 X V »  I, B -A A .\ H
Is I, >■ 41 r  K I. I. O 3V
One let!*T aimpiv Mands for another. In ihi* sample A u.sed
f,n ihe iiiree I.'s, (or Ihe two (is,  el,'. Single lettris. spoa-
”  t' ': r.;'‘» Ihe Irnfih an I formatn'n of Ih* w_or<U are *11 hinls, 
K.i.,,h a,(,, ui* co'le lfUrr,a a re ,d iffe r rn t.
fi U E C N
A ( r.aplogram QuoUiloa 
8 U V M N 1. O I K V U V
;WASH17<GTX)N fA ? ' ^  The 
House, of ::Representa.tives has 
received a S enate-passed civil 
rights bill and  an appeal from  
P residen t Johnson t(j en a c t the 
m easu re  th a t includes landrriark 
ooen-housing and antirrio t provi- 
sions. f ■ 7 !
, House leaders m et M onday 
night, a  few hours a f te r  the Sen­
a te  passed  ' the bill 71 tp  201 to 
m ap p lans for getting  the m eas­
u re .th rough  to the  presiden t. All 
17 Southern D em ocrats voted 
against it.
T he H ouse originaUy passed  
the a (lm in istra tion : bill as a  
m easu re  concerned  only w ith 
oroviding federa l protection to  
N egroes and  civil righ ts w o rk - 
e rs ; ', ■ ' 7
But a f te r  seven weeks of Sen­
a te  debate , the  new  version p ro ­
vides: :  •; ■
— A ban  (>o d iscrim ination  in 
the sale o r re n ta l of a l l  housing 
exceot b w n e r-o c c u p i^  ,' single- 
family: horries sold w ithout the  
aicf of a b roker, o r portions of 
dw ellings she lte ring  up to  four 
fam ilies prov ided  the. ow ner re ­
tains residence . ' This would 
m ean about 80 p e r  cent of the 
country’s housing would be cov 
ered by 1970.
—F ed e ra l law  ag a in st ' in-, 
te rfe rence  w ith N egroes and 
o thers in the  exerc ise  of speci­
fied righ ts , including voting, 
ju ry  se rv ice  and  use of public 
accom m odations.
—A federa l law  aga in st cross­
ing a  s ta te  line and com m itting 
• bther ac ts  to  o rganize or aid in
a rio t and ag a in st involvem ent' 
in the  use or m anufac tu re  of 
guns and explbrives for use in a.
riot:-,',;
Johnson hailed  . the S enate 
vo te and;SaW'i 
“ I believe th e  m em b ers  of the  
House—hav ing  once sa id  th a t  
every  fam ily  has the  -righ t to  
the kind of she lte r it d es ire s  arid 
can afford; hav ing  once sa id  
th a t A m ericans should b e  p ro ­
tec ted  in the  exercise  of th e ir  
bas ic  righ ts ; and hav ing  often 
expressed th e ir  will to  cu rb  vio­
lence in our cities—w q i.re a ffirm  
th e ir  support for th e  policies 
contained in  th is  m e a su re .”
24LAT SEEK COMPROMISE
T he H ouse m u st ac ce p t the  
Senate changes o r seek a con- 
fererice to  reach  a  com prom ise 
version. T he House a lso  Cpiild 
delay-action, altogether.
C hairm an E  m a  n u e 1 C eller 
(Dem . N .Y .) of the  House jud i­
ciary  com m ittee , and  House 
D em ocratic L eader C arl A.lbert 
of Oklahom a met. for 90 iniriutes 
Monday nigh t w ith S peaker 
John  \V. M cC orm ack on p a r lia  
in e n ta ry  m anoeuvres a im ed  a t  
winning enactm en t. .
Celler sa id  he would req u est 
unanim ous consent to  ac ce p t the 
Senate am endm ents b u t i t  did 
not appear the House w ould go 
along  with tha t.
H is next m ove would be to  re ­
quest the ru les  com m ittee to  a p ­
p rove 8; resolution calling  for 
a c c e p t  a n c e of th e  S enate 
am endm ents. . . .
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BAtTLiHe A . 
SPQUIWHMJ!
LAGOS (API — N ig eria ’s 
shrinking econom y appears to  
be h indering  th e  federa l m ili­
ta ry  g o v ern m en t’s ability  to  
fight all-out w ar aga in st B iaf- 
r a ’s secession ists. .
D espite a steady  bu t slow ad­
vance in to  secCs sioriist. te rr ito ry  
in the fo rm e r E a s te rn  N igeria , 
the ce n tra l governm ent has  
been ta lk ing  about negotiations.
Edwin 6 .  Ogbu, the  coun try 's  
rep re se n ta tiv e  a t  th e  U nited Na.- 
tions, h as  .said the  federa l gov­
ern m en t is w illing to  dea l w ith 
Lt.-Col. C; O duinegw u Ojukwu, 
the m an who dec la red  B iafra In­
dependent M ay 30. At one tim e, 
the cen tra l governm ent dem and­
ed the secession ists topple O juk­
wu. '
Behind the  shifting a ttitude is 
a shrink ing  of foreign exchange 
rese rv es.; ' ' '  “
“ We m ust ea rn  foreign ex ­
change,”  said D r. C l.e m  e n t  
Isong, governor of N ig eria’s 
C entral B ank and  lead e r of the  
struggle to  avoid devalu ing  the 
N igerian  pound, pegged a t $2.80 
U.S. ,and S3 C anadian . . :
” Wc use these  in te rnational 
exchange cu rrenc ies  to  buy 
w hat we need from  the world. 
Our ab ility  to ea rn  foreign ex- 
. change h a s  been d rastica lly  r e ­
duced .”
As of m id -F eb ruary , the Cen­
tr a l  Bank held  $98,000,000 In for­
eign exchange. A y e a r  ago th e  
figure w as $182,000,000. Cost of 
fighting the  w ar and buy ing  m il­
ita ry  equ ipm ent has. cu t the 
to ta l.
E conom ists In L agos say  the  
published figu re  does no t re v e a l 
th e  full p ic ture; New N igerian  
exchange control regu la tions 
h av e  slowed the .outflow of fo r­
eign exchange.
Chances of rep len ish ing  the 
rese rve a re  d im .T h e  petro leum  
industry  produced a t  • a  r a te  of 
300,00 b a rre ls  a  d ay  in  Ja n u a ry , 
rep resen ting  5.3 p e r  cen t of p ro­
duction in th e  pre-w ar m onth  of 
April, 1967.
N igeria’s cocoa crop  is expect­
ed to  bring  in $154,000,000 in  fo r­
eign exchange ori 220,000 tons of 
beans, down 50,000 tons from  
la s t se aso n ., The p ea n u t crop  
from  the N orth, u sua lly  good for 
about $112,000,000 annually , has 
been h it by  slow sales arid fa ll­
ing prices.
B usinesses a re  finding tra d e  
in N igeria m ore expensive. F o r­
eign exporters  d em an d  cash  on 
delivery  instead  of 30 to  90-day 
te rm s. D r. Isong c la im ed  for­
eigners owing m oney in  N ige­
r ian  pounds a re  try in g  to  force 
a devaluation to  red u ce  th e ir  
debts. ■
WHAT MVOUft BARBEP 
HAD AN ACCIDENT 
ON HIS WAY HOME 
l ^ S T N k s W
WHEN HE SAT DOWN
IN t h e  BUS HE F0R(30T 
HIS SCISSOPiSWERE 
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V' * 4 3 ' 7 44
By B. JAY BECKER  
(Top Uecord-Holdcr in M asters’ 
Individual Championship P lay)
South dea le r.
Both sides vulnerable.
NORTH
¥  Q J 8
♦  K 4  2 
4 ,A ( ? 1 0 6 S
W EST EA ST
♦  A K 9 8  4 8 6 2
¥ 3  ¥ K 0 7 S
♦  100 7 5 4  CJ J 8 6
+  8 7 5 4  : 4 9 2
SOUTH 
4  J IG  7 4 
¥  A 1 0 5 4 2
♦  A .3 ■
. > K J -  ■
The bidding;
South IVeat N orth E aa t
1 ¥  Taan 2 4  P ass
? ¥ rasa i  ¥
Opening lead—king of spades.
It is Komcliines necessary  lo 
ini,sre|)rosent..vour Imnd to p a r t­
ner in o rd er lo accom plish a 
lu irlicu lnr purixiRe ,vou have In 
mind, Thi,s i.s c.speclally true  on 
lefcn.'.e when a .situation sM'i.ses 
wheiT ynii can afford to inlslend 
Diirtner a t the expense of do- 
elnrcr.
Here is a t,v)>ical case. L e t’s
Mi.v viiii'ri' L a s t, and p a rtn e r  
Dlieiis the king uf spades nRain.st 
finir heai'l.s, You, can tell from  
the bidding and from  seeing
iliiiniii\' that (iee larer is sure lo




MV SISTER EVE, 
EARL DELMONICO 
AMP... ANP RANGE 
ClARK. MR.CIARI< 
CAN HEAR; BUT 
HE'S UNABLE TO 
TALK.;
L
m ake his contract with normal 
play. The most you can hope to 
score on defense are two spades 
and a trump.
But you’re not supposed to 
give up the contract, without a 
fight. What you generally do in 
such cases is attempt to throw 
a . scare irito declarer that will 
cause him to lose a trick he 
would not ordinarily lose.
With this in rriind, you there­
fore play the eight of spades bn  
partner’s king and the six when 
he continues with the ace, By 
playing the 8-6 in that order 
you indicate you have no more 
spades and instruct your part­
ner to lead still another spade.
When West obeys by continu­
ing with the three, South, who 
has no particularly good reason  
to doubt that you Started with a 
doublcton spade, m ay ruff in 
dummy vvith the jack of trumps. 
He is likely 16 reason that if he 
ruffs with the eight, you might 
overruff with the, nine and thus 
place the contract in serious 
Jeopardy.
Of course, when you follow  
suit to the third spade,' South 
will realize that he was fooled 
by your plays, but is too late 
for lilm to i-ccovcr and he must 
go down ope. Ho cannot pre­
vent you from scoring two 
trump tricks, and the effect of 
that little white lie you told 
partner at the start is that you 







F H B i; -
 C -5 T S i T ^ r  H B R U T T  IT V O A D K 0  I K V -
, T U V U . C C '  U V  H N L 0  K C . — K T  J  H N N
W ^ rf.U L *  4 r(|>lf..|iM>t«>; I IT  THR 0R F 4T  UdHI.D SPfN  
| ¥  H ) '■•■,'7 11 1 "W.N, litJb. IU.Sv,i.S>,i cHA.XUL,
—■’1LNN VSuN ‘
I'OR TOMORROW
.ktiii.s cuitiiuu', not only to 
liius.s iKTsoiiid rclntirin.ships on 
Thuisday, but also lo giv,; fine 
I'licKuraKfinciit tn all engaged  
lit I'i'Cative W(;ifk,  l.nfty in.-plra* 
'.nil ^llnuld U' tlivii'.s ’now, as 
.(ill II' giatif.Miig rri’ngnitinn 
(nr llicif ('((nils,
FOR T in : niRTIIDAT
If loinorrow i> ynur bii'ihday, 
the ye,II ftlieiul hlioiild lie 
marked by exeelleni pKiKre.s*, 
wli'niu uniiMrtanl.goals are con-
reined. He-pile (M'l'Bslonal iil> 
^iiii les in .sniir path, the overall
i . i ' u n '  IS l i i i g l i t  f u r  t x i th  r i i -  
r e e r  i i n d  • m n n e ' n r , ' .  n d v H i t r e -  
l i e n l .  ;in Ii Kaid uei iii-intml »et- 
L i n  K:, ,\ 1 i i i i i . e i i g e '  tri Ih'  m e t
n i ‘ i.f.iir ' I (■ iind Diitim.Mn
A t ' '  Ii, ( m a n .  l al
.i” r ' !.1 rI ,,flv,a' 'age (if aii
., s.  ' ..I I,; I-. i , ' " l  1 i c v d . h n g  i m w  
ii’, 1 .11 trig until April l.lih, 




you will en ter a 
month cycle for 
Sion, , ■
Be,St periods for job  and or 
buslnes.s concerns: The first two 
weeks of Ju ly , Ihm ughout Scm 
lemlrcr, irn mlci-Noycmlrer an«.' 
or late Dci'omlK'i'. Thosi' en ­
gaged in creative or scientific 
pur.sults have n.gcn,erfllly good 
yehr ahead, with nhtable i>ori- 
od.s of accom ph.shm ent indicated 
In .liine, August and nex t J a n ­
uary. ,
■ Dom estle anil-sm ’lal in tP ff  
should prove In leresllng  during  
most of the next 12 m onih.s.and. 
if .sou'vc Ireeii d icfim ing of a 
rhaiifi* to travel, some rin e oi»- 
portunilies h i t  indiCBK'd in mid* 
.Ii.hi', the iiist two w eek ' of 
Augu t 'iind the f n- i  two m 
S ei'le in lie r; ah'O, tliC pel mhI be- 
: w c i n  rii'.'eii.iK'i l.'tli a n d  , l a n -  
lirtr.v  IStli liencrous |iliinetniy 
m flueiues ab o  govern licHit af- 
(hhs (or the next y ea r  and, for
flRANPM A, LOOK AT
LtTTLE LEROY
EVER NOTICE HCW 
SEEINO A  BABY 
Y A W N ...
C A N  M AKE.VOU,FEEL. D R O W S Y  P
\I
01  0 o









A R O S S F O K Y 9 U , 
MINNIEKINSl
P O N T  F E E L  B A P - 1  
W A S  <30 tN (3 T O '
IT  IN  A  B O O K  








S V E L L > 7 0 K A y , so
sVE-i! i1 toTART '
V  7 ^ 7 7 1 ^  SIT TI No, I
NOT S O  F A S T , S t s  
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rAGE 8 KELOWNA DA|liT COUUEK. WED., AIAB. U , 1868
A  k e lp w n a  D a ily  C o rn ie r  W a n t  A d  W iD Q n lck ly  H e lp  Y e n  F in d  a  G n rio m w ;
AVIS Rcoi-s-Car. C«r and 
track reoUUi. S p « ^  week­
end rates .New low rates lor 
|0 fU term rentals.' Tdephone 
TiSMlU. Lawrence and Ab- 
iKdf'
. BUBNFTT : riorlst. Green- 
baavc and Narsery. Floral 
trUwtcs. weddings, birtkdays. 
Itasketa, apraya. pottery, 
landacapinc. nnrsery , and 
beddiof ptanta; rpae tmabes, 
artificial flowers. PlowCrs bj' 
torire. tC  Clenw-ood AvenOe. 
CaU 762-S5U.
CHINESE SHORGAtlBORO. 
A n' yod want' (or S2.2S.. ChU-' 
drien nnder U years $1219. 
SataMay onbr "9:30 tfl 9 
p.m. Besiilar m e a n . aJ 
available. Sina'a Cate., 273 
Bernard A/A. Pbone TSZ-SOfL
DAO’S Broaated Chicken 
Fabohms ' broavted chicken- 
Pbona now lor takemit 
orders 7S24600; We deliver: 
2C81 Pandosy St: (S6nth|ate 
Siopplns Centre.) . .
2 . I T. Busineiss Personal
EXECTRlCAii CONTRACT­
ING and Heating.; Use sale.
. clean, efflcicnt electric beat 
: Chromoloot Electric. Sign ol 
top quhUty Captl Electric 
Ltd. 1166 SL Paul St. Pbone 
7S2-3348.
DUNGATE — P asse d  aw ay  in 
the  V ernon Ju b ilee  H ospita l on 
i^ iM iay , b fa rch  11, W iUiaoi 
D ungate ih  h is 80th y e a r . A 
resid en t of th e  O yam a .d is tiic t 
for the  p as t 59 y ea rs . H e Was 
p redeceased  b y  one son: K en­
neth , 1935 an d  one, g randson  
G ran t Morgan* 1963. He is su r­
vived by  his! loving w ife F lo r­
ence, one son R onald  in  O yam a: 
Two “d au g h te rs  G ladys (M rs. 
Arnold T rew h itt) O yam a, Jo y ce  
(M rs. A rth iir M organ) o f  lOka- 
nag ah  L anding , 15, g randch ild ­
ren , one g re a t  g rapdch ild , one 
s is te r, M rs. M. Biutt an d  two 
niedes of E ng land , four nephew s j 
and th ree  n ieces in C a n a d a .! 
Ehineral' se rv ices  will b e  held 
in the  chapel of the  Vernon 
F u n e ra l H om e oh T hursday , 
M arch  14 a t  2:30 p .m . Mr* J .  
W anhop officiating . In te rm e n t 
to foUbw ih th e  : ^ a m a  ceine- 
te ry . In  lieu  o f flowers* fam ily  
request donations b e  m a d e  to  
the C anad ian  C ancer Society. 
VertiOn F u h e ra l H om e in dhafge  
of a rran g em en ts! 188
Due to the . increasing cdsts of doing business, the 
following building supply finns will have a minimum 
cartage charge of $1.50 in the Kelowna area. /
EFFECTIVE APRIL 1, 1968
17. Rbbms for Rent
ST.RF.P IN G  ACCGMMODATIQN 
- r  K itchen  p riv ileges if des ired , 
lihenis. R e a ^ n a b le .  Telephohe 
762-54K) o r  app ly  1450 G lenm ore
S t . ' , " ' ' ■ / ■ ' . ■ ■ ' t f
21 . Property for  Sale
IM M ED IA TE POSSESSION • — 
furn ished  room* re frig e ra to r , 
w ater. S u itab le  fo r w orking 
person. T elephone 762-3303.
"  '/' '■ '■./'/ "',190
les
K elow na B uilders ' 
V alley Building^^^^
BUSINESSM AN’S SPECIA L! 
L arge b e d ro o m : w ith p riva te  
bath ' an d  p riv a te  e n tra n c e , $70 
per m onth; A vailab le A pril 4th, 
765 R ose A ve. tf
FURNITURE -  Only the 
.finait lines, ol selected lornl- 
tore, also anUqoes and 
(nrniture. Blue WUlow Shoppe 
across (rom The Bay at 1157 
SuUierland. Telephone 763- 
2604." ■
GARRY’B HUSKY Servicen 
tre Ltd. “For Renault built 
in Canada." 1140 Harvey 
Ave.. Tdephpna 762-0943.
P lyw ood  Spec ia lt ies  
K elow na Brick and
182, 188, 193, 195, 199, 201
M OFFAT—  Jo h n  Fr®**)' of T820 
E th e l S tree t, passed  aw ay  on 
M arch  11, 1968 a t  th e  age  of 82 
y ea rs . F iin e ra i se rv ices w ill be 
held from  T he G arden  C3iapel, 
1134 B e rn a rd  A ve., d ri T h u rs­
day , M arch  14, a t  3:30 p .m ., the  
R e v .  F .  H. G olightly officiating. 
In te rm e n t wUl follow in  th e  KeJ- 
oWna cem ete ry . M r. M offat d s  
surv ived  by  one b ro th e r  re s id ­
ing in  Scotland. T he G arden  
C hapel F u n e ra l D irec to rs  h av e  
been e n tru r te d  w ith  th e  ar-. 
ran g em en ts . :'!'.. . ' 1 8 $
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES
D rap es  and B edspreads 
m ad e  to  m e asu re :
OR
M ake them  yourself from  
our fab rics .
E x p e r t advice, in  choosing 
from  a  w ide ra n g e  of fab rics .
P F A F F  SEW ING M ACHINES
505 S u therland  Ave. 763-2124
' !"tf
Hoom ol EDWARDS. 2 inUes 
north—H w y , 97* Telephone 
769-5039. GUtware*. noveltien. 
(ajnCs, toys, bqusehbld items, 
. sporting : goods, portable 
rkdlos. smaU : appliances, im­
ports irom aU over the worid.
YVONNE F. nUSB. Business 
Services. Mimeographing, oil- 
set prihUng. photostats, elec­
tronic 'stracUs, laminating, 
' plastic ring binding. - Editor 
. Westbank • Peachland Adver­
tiser sind Rutland Progress; 
495 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna 
762-J94T.
FLO W ERS
Convey y o u r  thqughtful
m essage  in tim e  of sorrow .
K A REN ’S FLO W ER  BASKET
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M, W, F  tf
4 m ,
PLU M B IN G , HEATIN G,
; GAS F IT T IN G  • ■ ' , 
G ra y m a r R d;, R .R . 1
W e s tb a n k  7 6 2 - 2 9 7 0
M , W, F , 212
S L E E P IN G  ROOM, G EN TLE- 
m an only, low re n t by  the  
m onth. 1851 Bowes S t. Tele­
phone 762-4775. . .' tf
: d  , : V I E W ^
A ttrac tiv e  Vi a c re  building lo t w ith m agn ificen t vieW, situ­
a ted  in  the  L akeview  H eights D istric t. Donriestic w ater, 
f ru it  tre e s , e tc . S u itab le fo r VLA. To view  ca ll Ja c k  
K lassen  a t  2-3015. MLS. F u ll p rice  $7,000.
21. Property for Sale
!547 BER NA R D  AVE: R e a l t o r s  DIAL 762-3227
M. S ag er — — 1.1 2-8269 C. S h irreff — . . I -  2-4907
P . M oubray ___   3-3028 , F . .M anson  ----------2-3811
BERNARD LODGE ROOMS, 
daiy, w eek o r m onth. Also light 
housekeeping. 911 B e rn a rd  AVe. 
Telephone 762-2215. tf
U PSTAIRS H O U SEK EEPIN G  
room , close in. L ady  p re fe rred . 
Telephone 762-8733. tf
LIGHT H O U SE K E E PIN G  Room 
for re n t, telephone 762-3712. tf
18. Room
PIANO TU NIN G  AND REPAIR- 
ing. L icenced and  certified. 
P ro fessional g u a ra n tee d  work 
w ith rea so n ab le  ra te s . Tele­
phone 762-2529. tf
4. Engagements
LOW - KROSCHINSKY — M r. 
an d  M rs. J !  M. Low of K elow na 
a re  p leased  to  announce th e  en­
gag em en t of th e ir  only  daugh- 
J U N K Try our prices lor I {gj. M ary  E lizabe th  to  D onald
duftrial scrap dismanUers. an d  M rs. J .  K rosch insky  of 
Fred J. shnmay. 1M3 Richter R utland . T h e  w edding w ill ta k e  
p lace A pril 27, in  St. T h e re sa ’s 
C hurch, R u tlan d . , 188
St. Telephona 762-3046.
KELOWNA BUILDERS Sup­
ply Ltd. Your one-stop build­
ing supply, centre a t 1094 1 
Ellis St. See na lor all your 
hardware. honsCwarra, lum. 
her prodncts, hand and power 
tool*.
UGHTNINp last results are 
yours, with' Courier' Classllled 
Ad*.-.Call 762-4449 today — 
Have caiSTbmoirrow.
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
WORKS (1966) Ltd., 930 Bay 
Ave.. We buy batteries, radi­
ator*. metals ol all' kinds. We 
sell plate, pipe, tubing. 
Phone 762-4393.
6. Cards o f
WE WISH TO E X P R E S S  OUR 
sincere  app rec ia tion  to  D r. 
R ankihe, D r. E llis  an d  s ta ff  of 
K elowna G en e ra l H ospita l, an d  
C larke an d  Dixon. To friends 
for exp ressions o f  sym pathy  
through donations to  th e  K el­
ow na G en e ra l H ospita l M em ­
o ria l fund  and  fo r flow ers, 
le tte rs  an d  ca rd s.
—T be F itzpatrick- fa in ily  
  '188'
9. Restaurants
A utom otive and H eavy  D uty 
R epair.
E le c tr ic  and Arc W elding
YOUNG WOMAN W ITH ONE 
or tw o sm all children , to  sh a re  
older 45 foot tra i le r  an d  ex­
penses w ith  sam e. Apply at 
No. 22B, P an d o sy  T ra i le r  Court.
189
1 ,6 0 0  SQ. FT. FAMILY LIVING
D eluxe 3-bedroom  hom e on Hobson C rescen t. Close to  lake 
on la rg e  lot. C athed ra l en trance . Spacious living robin. 
M odern k itchen  w ith b u iit- in s . Double p lum bing . View th is 
fo r sa tisfaction . T erm s a rran g ed . P ric e  $27,500. E xclusive.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD. ■
NEW M ODERN HOM E, 1,208 m  
sq. f t., 3 good sized b ed ro o m s •  
with w all to  w all c a rp e t an d  
spam ous c lo s e ts , ; 4-piece ce ra ­
m ic tiled  b a th  w ith v an ity . 
L arge  living room  h a s  w all to  
w a ll , c a rp e t, firep lace , b u iltT i^ ^  
p lan te r and book cases, and? 
panelled: w all. M odern k itch en  
with m ahogany  cupboards, an d  
built-in ra n g e  and. oven. G lass  
sliding door lead ing  to  ou tdoor 
patio. F iill basem en t, fin ished  
rec . room , lau n d ry  a re a ,  
roughed-in plum bing an d  room  
for e x tra  bedroom . W indows ; 
double glazed th roughout w ith  
screens, c a rp o rt and  ou tdoor 
p lan ter. L arg e  lot opposite golf 
course. NHA financed a t  7%%* ,  
Im m ed ia te  possession. C all 762- ]l 
0844, or Cliff P e rry  R ea l E s ta t*  
L td., 438 B e rn a rd  Ave., 763-2146, 
evenings ca ll Cliff P e r ry  a t  762* 
7358. MLS. • 188
EA STER R ID IN G  COURSE — 
Kelow na S tab les. D ressag e  and  
C aprelli, b eg in n ers  to  ad­
vanced . T elephone 764-4996.
' "190'
REALTORS
BERNARD AVENUE ; PH O N E 762-3146
E . Lund 764-4577, W. M oore 762-0956
543
A. W arren  762-4838,
T H R E E  BEDROOM % BA SE- 
m en t hom e on Wilson Ave. 
Ab.sen1ce ow ner m ust sell; A sk»^ 
ihg  $10,900'with igood te rm s , tryW 
around  $3,000 down. Gall ( jco rg e  
T r im b le , , ! O kanagan R e a lty  
Ltd., 765-5550 o r evenings 762- 
0687. MLS. 190 ■
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 2 
vocational m a le  s tuden ts. Close 
to  school, 875 p e r  month* Tele­
phone 763-2988. . 193
192
START . YOUR B E G IN N E R S 
soon. M usic lessons fo r piano, 
organ! c la rin e t, $1.50 h lesson, 
T elephone 762-7420.
JORDAN’S RUGS — TO VIEW 
sam ples from  C an ad a’s larg­
e s t ca rp e t selection , te lephone 
K eith M cD ougald, 764-4603. E x ­
p e r t in sta lla tio n  serv ice . tf
PRO FESSIO N A L DRESSMAK- 
ing, and a lte ra tio n s , ex p e rt fit- 
ing, 2064 E thb l S t. o r  te lephone 
762-3692.' : t l
W ANTED LADY TO SHARE 
hom e n e a r  hospital. Non sm ok­
er  o r d rin k er. P hone 762-8826.
■ 189
ROOM AVAILABLE F O R  ELD- 
erly  people in a City r e s t  hom e. 
Telephone 762-4636. ! ■ 193
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL- 
able. T elephone 762-6128. 189
i n c o m e  TAX r e t u r n s  
com pleted a t rea so n ab le  ra te s , 
t f l  Telephone 763-2724. , ,' tf
12. Personals
U R G EN T — R E L IA B L E  fam ily  
req u ires  2 o r  3 bedroom  hom e 
or. house t r a i le r  by M arch  15 or 
A pril 1. In  K elow na. P entic ton  
or su rround ing  d is tric ts . Apply 
J .  J.. M acL ean , Box 4, N ara  
m a ta , B .C. 191
Your chaiKie to cash in on your scenic, transparencies 
for money!
We require color pictures of the entire Okanagan. Send 
to Art-Master Products, P.O. Box 15, West Vancouver,
We will choose appropriate views and purchase them 
:for $25.00 each, returning the. balance to you by 
registered mail.
Transparencies sold on an outright purchase basis, .in­
cluding full reproduction rights.:
186, 188, 189, 193, 195, 197
N
NUTRI-METICS. Nutrition I 
snd bcaqty lor the skin. 
Nutri clean 100% brcanic 
household cleaner. Sculptress 
bras to relieve shoulder 
pull. Phone Alvina Janien | 
7S3-4334.
WE RENT or leaM type- j 
writers, . addinx machines, 
cash rsfisters, photocopy, 
equipment and olflce (urnl- 
tur*. "Reasonable Rates' 
Okanaian Stationers Ltd., 520 
Bernard Avenue, Kelowna. 
(Next to Ealons.l
FICTURES and Picture Iram' 
inf. YOU name It, we Irame' 
it. New pictures Iramed, old 
pictures relramed, Large 
selection ot mouldings, also 
large selection ol decorator 
.pictures on hand. Sberms Pic­
tures, m t m .
QUAUTY ol highest calibre I 
In applianoes and services. | 
Enlerprlie, Fleetwood, Frig- 
idaire, Gilson, JacunI, Leioa. 
"The Belgo," Rutland,, 709- 
9139. Home ol instant serv­
ice.
T H E  MATADOR INN 
P re se n ts  A dventures In  Good 
! D ining 
We specia lize in ; P r iv a te  
P a r tie s , W edding Receptions* 
A nniversary  P a rtie s .
DIAL 764-4127 




10. Business and 
Prof. Services
Ju s t  4 0  Days
lo
Tax Deadline
U rgen t W e C on tac t 
GERALD OTTONE
Age. 19.
In form ation  h is 'w hereabouls 
desired . ,
15. Houses for Rent
20. Wanted to Rent
RESPO N SIB LE FAM ILY OF 
five w ish  to  le a se  th re e  bedroom  
hom e, ab o u t 1300 sq. f t.  on May 
1st, w ith  option to  buy . P re fe r  
south of H arv ey  A ve. U rgent. 
W rite Box A-996, The Kelowna 
D aily  C ourier. 189
W ANTED TO R E N T  IN  RUT- 
land a r e a  by  fam ily  of 4 adults, 
m odern  2 o r 3 bedroom  hom e 
with 226. w iring, re ferences. 
Telephone 765-5712. 191
' Call 
4 0 3 - 4 2 2 - 2 3 8 8  Calif.
TWO NEW  D U PL E X  SUITES 
for ren t in  h e a r t of R utland. One. 
side $120,- o the r side w ith c a r­
port $125. A vailab le M arch  1.
Full b asem en t. Telephone ,762-
0456. . tf
T H R E E  BED RO O M  HOUSE, 3 
m iles no rth  on Hwy. 97. y ,acant 
April 1. R e n t $150 p er m onth. 
No pets. T elephone 765-6355. 
R e fe ren ce d 're q u ire d - tf
U R G EN T — V ER Y  R ELIA B LE 
C hristian  fam ily  re q u ire s  3 or 
4 bedroom  hom e. P le a se  te le­
phone ' 762-0136 evenings. H ave 
re fe ren ces. ! 191
R ESPO N SIB LE F A M I L Y  
urgen tly  req u ire  2 o r 3 bedroom  
hom e, reasonab le , will sign 
ease , excellen t re fe ren ces. Tele 
phone 762-6003. ■' ' ■ j. • • tf
21. Property for Sale
REW ARD.
188
TWO BEDROO M  DURLEX ON 
R ay m er Ave. A vailable M arch 
16. Ond ch ild  accep tab le . Tele­
phone 762-3713 d ay s  o r 762-0947
nights. tf,
TO CO U R IER  SUBSCRIBERS; 
Would the C ourier su b scrib ers  
p lease  m ake sd re  they  , have a 
collection ca rd  w ith  th e  c a r ­
r ie r ’s nam e, ad d re ss  and te le­
phone num ber on it. If your 
c a r r ie r  h as  HjOt le f t one w ith 
ydu, would you I p lease  con tact 
T he Kelowna D aily  C ourier, 
telephone 762-4445.
, M, W, F , tf
TWO BED RO O M  D U PLEX  for 
ren t. G lenm ore St. Fvill b ase ­








"FORMICA", Plastic lamln- 
at* for linishing oupboania, 
cabinstS) tab|*s,yanltlcs. Full I 
display ol paltorna and |
oolnrs. Rutland Bulldsrs Sup­
ply Ltd., 1)0 Bcl$n Rd., 
Phnn* 7«9-9IM.
»AND and gratri liiortar 
sands, drain rock, flit dirt, 
(III grav.l, drivsway gravel, 
load.r and Irurka. J. W. flrd- 
lord Ltd,, RR 9, Munaon Rd,, 
713-0441.
TIMF. mean* mnn.y. Fut 
spars hours in work and 
(ryalrh th. doilara grnw. 
Avon Coamrtlci Writ, hoa 
A»75 rha K.lowna Dally
L ast Miniitc 
by
FILIN G  NOW 
F o r; M inim um  L iability , 
M axim um  R efunds
Consult
BEE ACGOUNTING
10:00 p.m.a,m . to 5:30 
Daily
E xcep t W ednesday Afternoons 
1435 ELLIS ST.
763-4214
M, W, F , tf
LARGE 4 BEDROOM  HOUSE.
partly fu rn ished , $200 per 
m onth. T elephone 762-3603.
190
I ’WO BED ROOM  HOUSE ON 
liw y. No. 97. T elephone 762-5203. 
Ask for Sieg. 188
C hateau  H om es Ltd
Now tri production. Manufao* 
tu res  of com ponet horries, 
m otels and m ultip le  ren ta l 
p ro jec ts . Serving th e  O kanag­
an and  B.C. in terio r. S epara te  
tru ss  o rd ers  also  available. 
F ac to ry  located.
3 7 6  C aw ston  Ave, 
T e lephone  7 6 3 -3 2 2 1
K e l o w n a  r e a l t y  l t d .
This hom e is very  n e a r  Shops C apri. T h ie e  bedroom s, 
w ith  one la rg e  one u p s ta irs .. On City w a te r , gas hea ting . . 
G lassed  in fron t and back  porches.. N ice garden , fru it 
tre e s , sh rubs and  : g rapes. A^ id e a l : location  w ith ' l iv in g ,; 
q u a r te rs  fo r th e  sm all business, b a rb e r  shop, d ressm ak er, 
e tc . F u ll p rice  $13,500. C a li F ra n k  Couves 2-4721 or office a t  ; 
5-5111.
R utland  lo t, 60 x 150 zoned industria l. F u ll p rice  $3800.00. ; 
Close to H ighw ay No. 97. F r itz  W irtz 2-7368 or office a t  
5-5111. ' .V',,""'','"''''-''
NEW TWO BEDROOM  HOUSE 
iri R u tland , full b asem en t w ith  
com pleted bedroom , gas h ea t­
ing, utility  room  upsta irs,, la rg e  
ca rp o rt, cem ented  d rivew ay. 
W all to w a ll  ca rp e t in, liv ing 
room . Cor Ion throughout. E n ­
tire  grounds seeded to  law n. F o r  
fu rth e r p a rticu la rs , te lephone 
765-5639. t f
TH REE BEDROOM  H OM E, 6 
y ears  old. la rg e  landscaped  lo t, 
gas h ea ted , fu ll basem en t, f ire ­
place. P ric e  $16,900 w ith $6,500 
down. B alance a t  6V4%, m onth ly  
paym ents. $92.40 P .I.T . No 
agents. Telephone 763-2631.'^
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
PH O N E 5-5111
B ill. K neller 5-5841 
F ra n k  Couves 2-4721 
In su ran ce ;
INSURANCE PH O N E 5-6455
E venings — . '• .
F r i tz  W irtz 2-7368 
E d  Ross 2-3556 
Mariie W rigley 2-8353
HOUSE F O R  SALE—PR IV A T E  
sa le , 1 block from  Shops C apri. 
T hree  bedroom  hom e, fu ll base-: 
m erit, ru m p u s room , 2 fire­
places, ca rp o rt. F u lly  land ­
scaped. C ash to  6% m o rtg ag e . 
Telephone 762-5385. ! .
186,188,190, 
192,194,196
MISSION BU ILDIN G  LOTS. Two n icely  tree d  lots b n  
P a r e t  R oad. E ac h  lo t 88 x  198 and reaso n ab ly  priced . Call 
today  fo r fu ll inform atiori. MarVin D ick a t  5-6477.; MLS.
COM FORTABLE, o lder 3 bedroom  hom e a t  a p rice  you 
can  afford. S itua ted  on a  large, well lan d scap ed  lot; G arage 
and  ex tra  building for sto rage . F u ll p r ic e  'o rily  $9,700. 
MLS. Call G ra n t D ay is a t  2-7537 to view.
, SPACIOUS 3 bedroom  hom e, on app rox im ate ly  one ac re  
of land. L ocated  in  th e  South-east K elow na d istric t. F u ll 
p rice  $17,500 w ith te rm s. Cali H ow ard B ea irs td  a t  2-6192 
eves., or 2-4919 days to  view. MLS.
NHA LOTS — ’Two lovely view lots in  W estbank, very  close 
to  the lake. Call o tday  for fu ll p a rtic u la rs , and to view,:' 
C. H. P e te rs  a t  5-6450. MLS. .
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
7 6 2 - 4 9 1 9
tf
ARE YOU IN T E R E S T E D  IN 
reg u la r  friendly  g a tho rings to 
disous.s the la te s t in science fic­
tion and re la ted  sub jec ts?  If so 
w rite , giving phono num ber and 
anv o ther deta ils  re le v an t to 
Box B-114, Kelowna Dail;^ Cour- 
ier, 190
KIND WIDOW, 49, FINANCIAL- 
ly secure, wishes to  m eet tall 
.MiH'cre gen tlem an, 45-55 y ea rs  
with m eans for com panionship. 
O bject m atrim ony . W rite Box 





Im m ed ja te  P ossess ion
$19,.500. A pproxim ately  % cash , 
3-bc(iroom, full basem ent.
ONLY $97 P E R  MONTH, LOW 
taxes,' b ran d  new 3 bedroom  
home* in  nice subdivision n e a r  
R utland  c e n tre  and school. W all 
to w all in  living and  dining 
a re a . Sungold kitchen, e lec tric  
hea t, full basem ent. C arport, on 
la rg e  lo t. Owner, ca ll 765- 
5661. ■ .;:'_tf.
SHOPS CA PRI — 3 BEDROOM  
hom e of over 1,300 square  fee t 
of living a re a ; L arge bedroom s, 
built-ins; ' C arport and  patio . 
Only $19,900. MLS. Call D an  
Bulatovich 762-3645 evenings o r 
Coilinson R ealto rs 762-3713.
■ 186, 188, 191
NEW TWO BEDROOM HOUSE 
in R utland, full basem en t, gas  
heating , u tility  : room  upstairB ji 
ca rp e t in. living room  and  m a s ^  
te r ,  bedroom . F ull 
818,500 w ith $5,500 down, 
phone 762-4508.
p r ic i  
T ele-
tf
M ILLION DOLLAR VIEW  for 
only $4,000. View lot overlook­
ing R utland  and Kelowna — 
90’ X 170’. F o r fu rth e r  infor­
m ation con tac t G ary  F o rtn e y  
a t  F o rtn e y ’s E sso  765-5153 o r  
evenings 765-6170. 189
PRIVA'TE LOT, FO R  SALE, 
75’ X 120’, on F a irw ay  C rescen t, 
bordering  th e  Golf (5ourse,_$8,- 
.500. Telephone 762-0419. , t f
CALL 762-4445 FOR COURIER CLASSIFIED
16. Apts, for Rent






pRTON'S C.ramic KUitlin, 
"Tk. world'* mori l*.rin*(- 
lai.hottbyi” C.rimlc l.uoni 
•ltd ■upuIlM *1 1974 rindoar 
■t. rtMM* 7u a®9.
VACVVM In
Mm mM turn ihrouik ■ 
CoMln w**i *d.
wooDi.AWN m:avKK. lu  
d«r MW m*n*(.m*n(. W« 
ropoir *11 1*4* ■> tna*»n.
l*rdM irarlor*, 1 *nd 4
bn«rtl tuo4or», S»# Do*
RoMnbori*r, 1147 nifhwr 
M: Tf»r|4KiM 7«  »*9,
"X" MAHU Ik* *004 IM 
your lor«l RtwHlth dtkkr. 
•  BoMhuer* *4 l« *  Ixra- 
kofdy iq. rkn*. 7*i'9$$9. 
Win (M4»*r •t*»»$*.
KM4)WNA y a rn  ■4B.N. 
IT* r**4Mr $4- '$•«•*«
fWUMT WMf > A«wu lor
O k anagan  
, . P ro g re ss iv e  
E ngineering  & 
C onsulting  C om pany
M unicipal tlt ilit le s  (Subdivision) 
S tru c tu ra l, H .vdraullc, 
D evelopm ent tt F easib ility  
R eporta, D rafting* Con«truction 
(Scheduling, Supervi.sion, 
Inspection Cost Control and
niddtng)
'c r c ir 'tB tts i) ’"MiM'itiiitprr'P;Rn8r'' 
1488 St. P au l St. 
Kclownn, n  c .  - 762-3727
M, W. F  tf
R EM EM B ER  D A T  E  S FOR 
ton cup rending every  two 
w eeks b.v M ndam e U ly  nt Uitu.s 
G ardens — M arch 7, 8 and .9. 
Back again in two w eeks da tes  
M arch 28, 29, 30. April 4, 5, 0.
M, W-206
I \VI) U U p f l  IE  ■ P EIIS(1N ' W110 
, answ ered  the ad for le a i e.slate 
I sa lesm an . Box A-9t)7, 'Die Kel- 
low na Daily C ourier, jilcase 
reply  again. 190
MODERN 'TWO BEDROOM 
siiites. Colored appliances 
and fix tu res. Rent $137.50. 
Ligiils, e lec tric  h ea t and cable 
TV included. Close to Shops 
Cnprl. No ch ildren  or i>cta 
Apply M rs. Dunlop, Suite 1, 
1281 L nw renco Ave., o r te le­
phone , 702-5134. , '   tf
n v o  bIiD RO O M  s u i t e ,  c Ioho 
to downtown a re a , R efrigerato r, 
stove and w ash er included. Tele 
phono 763-4245. Available Ain't
189
8.50 G renfell, 
t e l e p h o n e  76.3-2586.
188
B R IE R  SPECIA L -  OWNER 
offering  top quality  beautiful 
fini.shed 2 bedroom  house, 1,060 
sq, ft. a t  1403 R ichm ond St. 
C a s h . o r term.s. Telephone 763- 
2606. tf
VINEYARD FOR SALE -  18 
ac res , 10 under cu ltivation , 2 
hom os, 1, 3-lxjdroom, double 
firep lace , lovely y iew ; 1, 2-l)cd- 
room . Telephone 7O2-60O6. 198
BEDROOM SUITE, eom- 
fiirnlsiied, p rivate eiv
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
W rite P.O. Box .587, Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 762-0846, 762- 
7353, 76.3-2,577.\
13. Lost and Found
I-uuN D  iN (^LEN M()R E , 
ymmg'^'fldlden''R'(^MeW I‘'r b  
I m ale), Dwner o r gofsi home, 
S lI 'A . 76.5-5030 (*r 7li2-;itMl. I8tt
MmI •riMMtlM. «"»■ 
CuftM Km  «raal
mm. «M« • « .  • •  I’M' 
cmrnt «•«. rtMM TA-mi
REA L ESTA TE A PPR A ISER S 
AND CONSULTANTS
Spectahztn* tn 
vkluktion of local pmi»erty 
for iriortgage, crtS tP  and 
p riva te  purixises.
APPRAISAL SER V IC E
J .  A. M cPheraon, R .l. (B C .) 
I463t 4M< 9-3S63
M . w ,  r  tl
'T
15. Houses for Rent
S l r w  T H R E E  iTi'BTlOOM 
hom e, R utland a re a . I 'a rtly  f u f
m^ll<•d, With autoirifttu ' waUici', 
d ry er, deep  freeze, refriK cralar. 
.'■ii'ivc, $2(K) m o n t h l y ,  T clrphonc 
765-6636, tl
NEW 2 b S i r (X)m  ' p j i  [I 
ED l«kr*hore co ttage, Avail- 
ab l*  now, until M ay 30. B«u« 
charle  Beach Ue»>irt. Tele-
ONE
plet t ' ly  ............... , ,




Self-contained. Sm 11 a b I e for 
single, l a d y . . Telciilione 763- 
.3219. \  ___
; M ( M n i r 2 ' " S E h n 6 6 » r s ^ ^
I  in Kaii'lane Ctnirl nt 12.30 Law­
rence Ave. A vailable April 1. 
Tclcpinine 763-2814, tf
1 hen fai ilitles, 5 m inutes from 
tiiwn, no (h ild rcn  and ihOh 
TejiUpbone 762-4834. 198
A 'lT R A tT IV E ”  TH R E E  R(X)M
T W O  HOUSES FO R  SALE, 
m ust be m oved, m oving to l)c 
rcsiHmsibillty of th e  buyer. F or 
m ore inform ation con tac t Link 
Bros, E ntcrprisc.s, 703-.3030. tt
11 A!.,F ACRE LOTS FOR SALE 
mi Knox M ountain. 1 m ile lip 
Clifton Road, 'rolcphono 763' 
3471 o r 702-5045 a f te r  6 p.m .
W, S tf
Vk ACRES, DOMFJITIC w ater 
irrigation . On cen tra l road in 
G len iy jre . Telephone 762-8296
Excellent Young 
O rchard  & Home
17 ac res  of 5 an d  6 y ea r 
o ld . tree s  of v a rie ty  of 
apples an d  som e penrs. 12 
ac re s  of raw  land (som e 
su itab le fo r g rap es). Com­
plete  line of o rchard  m a­
chinery, Dqluxo 2 bedroom  
hom e. S ituated  th ree  milc.s 
south rif Kelowna. 'Diis 
p roperty  is well w orth en ­
quiring  about'.! Phone 
M rs. J e a n  A cres office 
2-,5030 or evenings 3-2927. 
MLS.
1 2 .8 5  Acres
OwihT Is very  anxoius lo 
sell this p roperty  In the 
south K elowna d is tric t - -  
$13,800.00. Phone Joe Sle- 
singer office 2-5030 or 
evenings 2-6874, MLS.
V a ca n t  -  Low 
Down P aym en t
Owner' m iist sell this spot­
less 3 bedroom  bungalow  
and h as  reduced price 
d ras tica lly . LR is largo 
and h as  p ic tu re window. 
Nice ea tin g  a re a  in b righ t 
220 w ired  kitchen. G as ' 
fu rnace for added com fort. 
Good garage . Going a t 
$i3,2(IO.OO. For ctuviplele 
deta ils ))hone Mrs.' Olivia 
W orsfold office 2-.5030 oi' 
evenings 2-3895, Mi-S. ■
2  Bedroom  Duplex 
“  Lombardy
One y e a r  old side-by-side 
(iupiex in choice location. 
Living room has w. w c a r ­
peting and tile iovely kit­
chen has lots of cup- 
b o a  r d  s. EXCELLEN T 
VALUE!! To view, call 
E dm und Scholl office or 
evenings 2-(l719. MLS.
COURIER PATTERN
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
N fW T B E D n O O M  HOUSE on 
'a  ac re  In R utland  ariia. T ele­
phone 765-6071 Ix 'tw ecn 5:00 
and 6 ;(Ml p.m . tf
426 BERNARD AVENUE IMIONE 762-5030
«>
sldU VLA approved, $8,.500 with j 
$2,7uo (!|̂ >wn. Telephone 76.3-2666 '̂
191
ciuuu 'l flo<u' Miile, Bankhead 
urea. $90 )>er m onth, O kanagan 
llealiy  l.td ,, 162^544. 189
. SUI TES “ i ' C R l  ~ R  E N T  A'l 
I in is 'n a i Ai>artmciits, Tnlcphom '
764-4246, tf
m otel unit U tilities included I D*® ^
releph(»ne 7A5-5968. H i •! / '"drihim APAiiTMENf 1 K elow oa Daily Courier
In
For




BOOH ***f ’ ’>
M4 •( 4kr ‘ •
r»r risawfw* k®. C*9 l*l- 
<Mi*i 4-r !••». • .
W*. ,
U M IN A 'n N Q : RF.AUS PAPER,  
t)C tw e«n  la y e r *  o f t r a n s p a r e n t  TNVG B E D lK K iM  D U P L E X  
f i lm.  See V v b n n c  F  Iridi R u » i - ; ' o u i l u i d e  i v  ailf t l i le i t
n es *  Serviie», 455 I,«44ien> e I I 10 i>er m o n t h  Cni*ia,  t < l ux . i n  
\ \ t .  7 6 2 -» 4 7 . 196 R e i l t y  l . td  762-0437, I M
f  ■
tf iin  H olland. Telephone ;65-!5«.38 I 
1891
St
W . : 
l a i n
I T E FOR
V,/.. (■ 
R o a d .
R E N T  AT





Tel, 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
4 BEDROOM HOME
O ir n te h t r r  St? P lfiiA in 'scltoo lt P h tirrhpsr Rhq̂  
l l i i s  l.s a hnndyrnan’.s special as house needs lepalit^ or 
used for o ther zoning. L arge lot. Check potenliul of Ihis 
a re a . P riced  a t $16,(MX) with te rm s, M |.S
1 5 ,0 0 0  FT, LOT
Clg.sc t o  i n d u s l i i a l . ( i i ' ' i i .  I de al  for 
d i s t r i c t  N e w  hoiUe' ,  onlv  on I hi 
$3,5(XI. ML S,
I toine  foi ikoi l.ci 
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I^EtA3WNA. n  c .
. . 762-0620 
762-6606 
Bob Vtckci*
Rill  P o e l z e r  




H a v e  a f rol ic ,  wh i r l  o u t  
i i i m n u i g .  iUmiii a n d  lu gi d  in ihiR 
ga,\' l en i  Willi t i c w s h o u l d e r
i'.|ila,slied (iiiioti bh' i idfi ,
I ' l i n l i ' d  I ’l d t e i j i  9277: Misses* 
Si/m, III, 12, 14, 16. 18, Size l4 
• linst 341 takes 2 'h ,vhi'(Ik 39-inch
f.'ilii I' ,
SLS'I V-I' i V E  ( T. . VLS i6.')C) in 
I m n s  iiii) >.iaiiip' . , p l e a s e  i f or  
ein II p a t t e i  n, Pi  ini pl ai n
M / , l :  NA.ME, A D D H L H S  a
'r'l Yl.E' N U M B E R ,
)(iiil iiidci III ,MARIAN
MAR ’I ' IN,  l a i e  nf Tlie K e l o w n a  
1̂ 1*
i' lon) Si W , rormi t i ) '
l l l t g J b E  ( J N E  N E W  b l ’R l N O i  
P A T T E R N  E R E E  -  c l i p  c o u |)0 0  
in, ro w ,S(>i*ing-Siimmer Pattern 
l i i p i h . g ' '  O w i  i(M) ' t .vle*.  a l l  ;f
1*1'., 1 o„,luine)», •‘(h in 'I
.in(Ll.ii.*>.« .11, S|S ' i kl  fratTilrdK
;>ei.d 50c,
/ ' " ,
: y , : -
21> Property for Sale 2 L  Proper^ for  Sale
♦
JU ST  A FEW  IX n S  L E F T  IN  T m  EXCLUSIVE 
/'V?.CraLF:::,VlEW ''ESTATES 
P riced  from  $5,750.00 to  $5,950.00 w ith  $1,500.00 down,
■ te rm a7% 5c'; E x c lu s iv e .
; !; ATTENTION: H UNTERS' 'L ? , /  ' /,', 
E xcellen t cabiii s ituated  a t Ariahim L ake on 2.89 acres.
. EXceUent huntingftm d fish ing bn the D ean  TUver; $13,000.00 
w ith  $3,000.00 down pay m en t a t  $75.OQ p e r  m onth.
LO O K m G  F O R  ACREAGE IN t h e  
O KANAGAN:■M ISSION ?';',/,,
J u s t  off F u lle r Road, close to  the  L ake ap p ro x im atd y  
1% acres, p riced  a t $10,900.00 Can be spUt. :
JLOOKING FO R  A VIEW; OF TH E CITY?^  ̂
You m u st see th is  la rg e  fam ily  bonae w ith a panoram ic 
view  of the City of Kelowna. S ituated  in B ankhead 
C rescen t, la rg e  living ropm  with a ttra c tiv e  firep lacei 6 
bedroom s, sunideck, la rg e  fam ily  sized k itchen, exception­
ally  landscaped  lot. M ake your offer today. Asking price:
" :$26,5b0.bO..:ExcIuslve."?'.
&
. ■■■':ESTABLISHiT) T 9 0 2 " , , : - ^  
K elow na’s O ldest I lea l E s ta te  and In su ran ce  F irm  
364 BERNA RD AVE. / ; DIAL 762-2127
. e v e n i n g s  i
Geo. M artin  . . . .  764-^35 BiU' SuUivan 7 ^ K 0 i
C arl B riese . . . . . .  763-2257 D arro l T arv es . .  763-2488
Lloyd D afoe . . . .  762-7568 Louise B orden . .
JUST OFF A B B O n  AND LAKESHORE
This choice hom e has the lake and  beach  ju s t a  q u a r te r  
block aw ay. N a tu ra l o ak  cab ine ts in room y kitchen  w ith  
bu ilt in d ishw asher, 30 foot living room  w ith  dining a re a , 
firep lace , th ree , bedroom s, two bath room s, g lass doors 
to  covered  patio , finished basem ent, com plete p rivacy  
w ith  tre e d  grounds. D rive by 349 B urne Ave. Im m ed ia te  
possession. MLS. ? ,,,.■, /,/,■,■
INTERIOR REAL ESTATE AGENCY
573 B e rn a rd  Ave.




seeks loca l rep rese n ta tiv es  in 
e ith e r advisory  o r full tim e 
, capac ity . Above a v e rag e  . in- 
I com e will b e  offered  to success­
ful app lican ts. U sual com pany 
benefits availab le . F o r appoint­
m en t only telephone 7^2399 
du ring  office hours. 188
1958 IX)DGE AUTOMATIC, 
radio and good body and infer­
ior. B earing turned on abaft. 
8100. Must sell. Telephone 762- 
3047. ■ 191
22 . Property Wanted 29. Articles for Sale
ALL MY, LISTINGS HAVE 
sold! I  d esp era te ly  req u ire  2 
and  3 bedroom  hom es for cash  
bu y ers . Phone Jo e  S lesinger 
evenings 2-6874 o r  day tim e a t 
office of J .  C. H oover R ealty  
L td. 2-5030. tf
BOY SCOUT UNIFORM , COM- 
plete, size 14, $15.00; also  2 pan t 
suit, like new , $15.00 : 40 inch 
M offat e lec tric  stove, u sed  very  
little , $45.00. Telephone 762-5027.
IN T E R E ST E D  IN  SELLING 
your hom e? I am  in despera te  
need  of 2 o r  3 bedroom  hom es. 
F o r quick  action , p lease  contact 
Olive R oss 762-3556 o r  762-4919. 







N eat 2, BR home i , de lig h tfu l' iocalion on A bbott S t.; 
LR  vvith firep lace: din ing room ; hardw ood, floors; 
nice k itchen; 220 w iring ; 4 pc. b a th ; sun ro o m ; full 
b asem en t; nicely landscaped : .some fru it tre e s ; full 
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OKANAGAN REALTY LTD. •  OKANAGAN REALTY LTD.
W ell located  space, ideal for a sm all business. Phone 
H arvey  P om renke 2-5544 o r ev, 2-0742. MLS.
2  HOMES ON 3 .7 5  ACRES.
E xcellen t investm ent; sm all holding, w ith 300’ front­
age on H ighw ay 97; idea l for two fam ilies ; No.. 1 
house has 3 BRs and full basem en t; No. 2 has  1 bed­
room ; both houses in  top notch condition : 500 fru it 
t r e e s ; a te rrific  holding property . To yiew phone 
E rn ie  Zcroti 2-5544 o r ev. 2-5232. MLS. ■
WE TRA D E HOMES ■/
' ? ; .MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE 
FO R  R EA L ESTATE
REALTY LTD.
551 B E R N A R D  A V E . 762-5544
HARD J O  FIND
A .3 bedroom  hom e close in. Full b asem en t w ith ex tra  
bedroom  and rec. room . G as furnace! Wri have one fpr 
only $14,950. Cnll Al B assing thw aightc 763-2413. E x c lu s iv e , 
A gents. , :•
SMALL VINEYARD & HOME
Approx. 3000 vines, 3 y ea rs  planted. 5.3 a c re s  of level 
land, 2 bedroom  hom e, 2 c a r  garage, equ ipm ent, and all 
fu rn itu re  In hom e. Owner leaving B.C. and m ust sell. 
MLS. Call George Phillipsoh today for details a t  762-7974 
evenings.
C O L L I N S O N
f  M ortgage & Inve.stments Liinitod
E llis it Law rence \ 762-3713
REALTORS
f+id.sa.v W ebster 5-6755 
Dan Bulhtovtch 2-3645
Gordon Funneil 2-0901 
Ja ck  M cIn ty re '2-3698'
LUXURY HOME IN THE COUNTRY
E xpenslv riy  built and appointed, this beautifu l hoiiie has 
wall-to-wall carpet throughout except the kitchen, S epar­
a te  dining room and la rge  panelled living room  with rnl.scd 
stone h earth  d ircp lace , Four-piece bathroom , plus second 
bathroom  off m aste r bedroom , Tliird,. bedroom  in the full 
b a s e m e n t, , also la>indr,v room and lUirtly fini.shed rec, 
• room. M any ex tra  luxury features. Double ca rp o rt; cover­
ed patio, NHA 6%'";, m ortgage. Call us for fu rthe r particu ­
la rs  and to view, M IB,
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD,
rfbX  429 196 RUTl-AND RD, RUTI-AND, R,C.
PH O N E 765-5157 
■ Evenings: ,
Sam  P earson  7(12-7607 \  Al llo rnm g 762-4678
Alan and Heth P atte rson  765-6180
BUILDING LOTS
OKANAGAN MISSION — Almost level 'a  ac re  lot in the 
H pines. Ju s t off P a re t Hoad, Full P rice  $2,700. MLS,
W E S IB ID E  lA K E SH O R E  -  Excellent view lot with 84 
feet of beach. Only 3 m iles from Kelowna by txial, Gixxi 
, roads, ixiwer and w ate r ava ilab le . Full p rice $7,800, MLS,
I.AKEVIEW  HEIGHTS - -  Choice biulcjmg jut with a te r­
rific  view, 24 apple trees . W ater, pow er, jiaved road. L i t  
is 100’ X 220'. Full P rice  $7,OdO, MLS,
CORAL BEACH — Oiilv 7 lakeshore lots left In this very 
«i®ieair,able,-.-*ulKttvl»'iontoFully-servieed'-.'With'.*‘power»f“-w«ierr-' 
p h o n e  a n d  gisxl  l o a d x ,  L i t s  m e  7,5 x 17(1 a n d  p r i c e d  lo n  11 
«t^ $(i,(Xxi e . i ch  G i hkI t f l  i n ’, Mt .S
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 nKHNARD AVKNl F, P H i'N E  762-5200
P ( ' lUix ,'>7o, Keimvua. HC
WANTED — 2 OR 3 BEDROOM  
hom e • w ith b asem en t, suitable 
for VLA. W est side o r  M ission 
p ie fe rrw l; Telephone 762-8774 or 
762-5540. 193
FOR SALE T E N  DOORS, 
lot of w indows, bath  tu b , b a th ­
room  sink, n a tu ra l gas  h ea te r, 
ju s t : like new. E very th in g  in 
good shape. Telephone 762-2253 
or see a t  1045 L au rie r  Ave. tf
WANTED — LA RG E OLDER 
type house, 4 o r m ore  bedroom s, 
close in. P r iv a te  deals only. 
Telephone 762-5027. tf
W ANTED TO BUY IN RUT 
land-EUison a re a , 10 to  20 ac res  
of o rchard . Telephdne 765-5322.
•■': "191
24 . Property for Rent
HALL FOR R E N T ; -  EQ UIP 
ped with k itchen and bar. Suit­
ab le  for banque ts, weddings 
dances , e tc. C ontact Mike ■762- 
4640. • ■. ':•■'■■■,:'■■./■tf
25 . Bus. Opportunities
ESTABLISHED W HOLESALE— 
D istribu to r from  K elowna to 
Osoyoos for b ran d  n a m e 'lin e s . 
S am e ow ner since 1949 now re ­
tiring , F u ll price, only $63,500 
te rm s , $25,000 down plus stock 
of approx im ate ly  $8,000 to  $10,- 
000. MLS. F o r . fuU deta ils  call 
J a c k  M cIn tyre 762-3698 o r 762-, 
3713: Coilinson M ortgage; and In­
vestm en ts L t d . 483 Law rence 
Avenue, K elow na, B.C. 189
W ANTED — PERSO N S ■ IN 
te re s te d  in estab lish ing  th e  foi 
lowing bUrin'esseS in  n ice stores 
— D rug  store, lad ies ' ready-to- 
w ear; beau ty  p a rlo r, gen ts’ fur­
nishing, shoe sto re. Reply Box 
B-111, The K elowna D aily  Cour­
ie r. ' ■: ■■,, 199
f o r  ; SALE — COMMERCIAL 
building 40’ X 50’ and  lo t 40’ , x 
120’, B ay Ave: , Telephone 762- 
62.i:>, ■ '■■/;■ 188
WANTED: SILEN T PA R TNER 
in construction  com pany or, in­
v estm en t. W rite Box B112, ’The 
Kelow na D aily C ourier.- 189
B O O K K EEPER - MACHINE op­
e ra to r  requ ired . M ust be ex­
perienced. Apply Box B-117, 
The K elowna D aily  C ourier.
190
E X P E R IE N C E D  BOOKKEEP- 
e r  req u ired  by  la rg e  firm . 
P lease  rep ly  to  Box B-118, The 
K elowna D aily C ourier. 190
YEAR OLD ZEN ITH  W ringer 
W asher, sq u a re  m odel, like 
new, half p rice. $119:95 and 1 
y e a r ; old chrom e se t w ith 4 
cha irs  $30.00. T elephone 762t 
2489. / ;  189
SAUNA H EA TER S AND COM- 
plete ih form ation . S auna room  
on d isplay. Wm. T readgold  and 
Son, 538 Leon Ave. Telephone 
763-2602. :: 184, 186, 188,190
AM AND FM  9 TRANSISTOR 
radio, K odak B row nie cam era , 
2 rab b it ears.: All in good shape. 
F o r in form ation  call 763-3885.
190
RCA W HIRLPOOL WASHER 
and, d ry e r  ; sm all tab le  ironer 
headboard , fra m e , box springs 
and  m a ttre s s  for double bed. 
Telephone 762-5155. 190
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR 
gans. E xclusive d ea le rs  for this 
a rea . Schneider P iano  and Or­
gan Com pany. Telephone 765- 
5486. :•■ ■■;/■■:' tf
ONE M USTA N G : BICYCLE, 
used 2 m onths,' $30 w orth of 
accessories included. Asking 
$60. Telephone 765-5555. " 190
W RINGER W ASHER, $45; 
two judo .outfits, size th ree , (one 
new $10, o the r .used $6). , T ele­
phone 762-6164. 189
36. Help Wanted, 
or
4 2 . Autos
1966 SIMCA SEDAN, 1 OWNER, 
rad io . In beau tifu l condition. 
M ust be seen to  be apprecia ted . 
$1,600 o r n e a re s t offer. Tele­
phone 762-3047. „ 191
196$ MUSTANG, 2 DOOR H ard­
top , o ran g e  w ith  b lack  in terio r, 
V-8, 4-speed s ta n d a rd  w ith 4 
b a r re l  and  rad io . Call a t  854 
Caw ston Ave. 188
1959 M 0N A R I3I, $350. Apply 
825 R ose Ave. 'Telephone 763- 
2730. 193
42A. Motorcycles




N ew office opening in  down­
town location req u ires  experi­
enced  licensed personnel. For 
confidential in te rv iew  contact 
B ill . H u n te r, R esidence 764-4847
44. &
FOR SALE
KEXOWNA PAILT COURIER. WED., 1«AB. U , 1968 PAGE I
VANCOUVER (C P )—V ancou­
v e r 's  tw o new sp ap er d ra m a  
critics saw  th e  sam e p lay  but 
seem ingly  d iffe ren t ad jud ica to rs 
T uesday  nig;ht, a s  the  V ancouver 
T h e a tre  G uild p resen ted  Hei.. ik 
Ib sen 's  d ranha G hosts, f irs t  of 
five p lay s in  th e  B ritish  Colum­
bia division of the Dominion 
D ram a F estiv a l. .
A d jud icato r fo r the  four w est­
ern  p rov inces, w hich w ill send  
one p lay  to  th e  D D F, is M ont­
rea l a c to r  J a c q u e s  Zouvi;
J a m e s  B a rb e r, d ra m a  critic 
for th e  P ro v in ce , saw  th e  ad ­
ju d ica to r th is  w ay:
“M r. iiouvi’s ' adjuidication of 
G hosts w as ah  unpara lleL ed  ex­
am ple, of am biyalen t, po in tless, 
uncom m itted  and alm ost m ean­
ingless non-education, a  biling­
ual flu rry  of b ravos, wolf 
w histles, re se rv a tio n s , qualifica­
tions and  confusion.
C ritic J a c k  R ichards of T he 
Sun also d ipped in to  the  w orld 
of spo rts  for com parisons. B ut 
he saw  M r. Zouvi as  “ a  lot like 
a  good baset>all p itc h e r , . .he 
gives you a whole lo t qf decep- 
tive  m otion and  then  sneaks 
over th e  s tr ik e s .”
H e found th e  ad jud ica to r ii> 
rppressib le  and ebulient, the ad ­
jud ication  dazzlingly d iplom atic, 
charm ing  and full of hum or.
The five-play B.C. festival 
ends S atu rday .
49. Legals & Tenders




PARTS MANAGER, 39, YEARS 
of ag e , requ ires position in the 
in te rio r of B ritish  Columbia. 
N ineteen y ears  of p a r ts  experi­
ence, p resen tly  em ployed by 
dual-line F ord  dea le r in central 
Saskatchew an p ra ir ie  town. 
N ine y ea rs  of G eneral Motors 
p a r ts  experience, and the last 
ten y e a rs  of F ord  experience 
w ith , s a m e  em ployer. Please 
rep ly  to  Box 811, Kindersley, 
Sask. 1S9
1959 210 IHC V -liner; 549 motor, 
10-12 y a rd  box.
1964 IHC 1800 L o ad sta r, 10-12 
y a rd  box.
1956 F o rd  10 y a rd  box.
1959 R-200 IHC sing le axle, 5-7 
_ y a rd  box. ■
Phone 542-8825 V ernon, afte r
■-;'■ 6 p .m . '/';;■
Phone 547-3871 L um by, days.
STEADY WORK W ANTED for 
In te rn a tio n a l single ax le : tra c ­
to r and  40’ highboy. H. Chase, 
7322-111 S treet, E dm on ton , A lta. 
Telephone 439-7041. 191
F IR  AND P IN E  WOOD FOR 
sa le .; F re e  delivery . Telephone 
764-4776. K /tf
FOR S A L E -S P L IT ' CEDAR 
fence posts, 7 and 8 foot length. 
Telephone 762-7395. ' V 192
TWO R E D  . ITALIAN HEAD 
rests , $10,00 each. Telephone 
762-2755 a fte r 4:30 p .m . 188
15 CU. FT. D E E P  F R E E Z E  and 
19 inch cab ine t TV. Telephone 
703-3243. ■: 190
26. Mortgages, Loans
PR O FESSIO N A L MORTGAGE 
C onsultants — We buy, sell aiid 
a rran g e  m ortgages and A gree­
m ents in all a reas . Coriveiitibnal 
ra te s ,/fle x ib le  te rm s; Coilinson 
M ortgage and investm en ts Ltd.. 
co rner of E llis and Law rence, 
Kelowna, B.C., 762-.3713. tf
30. Articles for Renf
PRACTICE TY PIN G  AT HOME 
School lessons a re  m ore  valu­
able if rep ea ted  in quiet of your 
home. R ental applied to pur- 
chase. New m odels, b est ra tes  
Your d ep a rtm en t store of type­
w riters. O kanagan S tationer.' 
Ltd., 526 B ernard  Ave.. Kelow­
na. Telephone 762-3202. W. S tf
FU LLY  E X PE R IE N C E D  m ajor 
app liance . sa lesm an  w ishes to 
secu re  perm anen t position in 
Kelowna or ad jac en t area. 
Write. Bo.\ B-105, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. . 189
C A R PEN TER , REMODELING, 
re p a irs , painting. Reasonable. 
Telephone 762-6601 evenings. :
189
F I N  I S H I N  G CARPENTER 
with pow er tools will build cup­
boards etc. by con tract. Tele-' 
phone 762-8953. . tf
liX T E R IO R  PAINTING AND 
re p a ir , reasonab le ra te s , satis­
faction guaran teed . Telephone 
762-8641. , tt
CA R PEN TER  WORK WANTED 
-r-, WiU build additions, .base­
m en t room s, p a in t o r wiU build 
house. Telephone 762-8667. 193
28. Produce
BLACK MOUNTAIN Potatoes, 
all v a rie tie s  ,and g rad es for sale 
on the fa rm . H. Koetz, Black 
M ountain D istric t, G allagher 
Road. Telephone 765-5581. tf
28A. Gardening
HAVE YOUR ROTOVATING, 
landscaping , tree  holes and post 
holes done by H erb 's  Rotovating 
and L andscaping  Service, Tele­
phone 765-6597. tf
2 9 . Articles for Sale
WEEKEND SPECIAL
5 PC, D IN ETTE SUITE 
Wnlinit A rborlte Tops,
4 ,Vln,vl C h a i r s -  
$69.95.
F re e  with this su ite —  20 pc. 
, set, of dishes.
32. Wanted to Buy
WE PAY . EXTRA $ $  FOR 
your good used fu rn itu re . Also 
c 0 ha p I e t e ' households arid 
estateSj__ Blue Willow Shoppe, 
1157 S utherland  ac ro ss  from  
The Bay. Telephone 763-2604. tf
SPOT C A S H -W E  :PA Y  HIGH-, 
cst cash  p rices .for com plete 
es ta tes  o r single item s. Phone 
us firs t a t 762-5i)99, j  & J  New 
and U sed Goods, 1332 Ellis St.
"tf
WANT TO BUY PRIVA TELY  
la rg e  am ount of sh a re s  in M eta, 
Ja y , Cam . W rite Box I080A, 
M ontreal. , 188
W A N T E D  -  l y i E C H A N I C ’ S  
special R enault. Telephone 762- 
0922 evenings. 191
34. Help Wanted Male
/ / OPPORTUNITY 
UNLIMITED'V//
MARSHALL WELLS





, and D R Y ER  
New
6 cycle A ulom ntic Suiu'cnic 
Reg. P rice ,
DcluNe A utoinatlc D ryer.
Reg. P rice aJII.D.S
TOTAL 539.00
NOW nOTH FOR RALE 
399.95,
See Little " J o e ” nt
TRAIN FOR M ANAGEMENT 
If yoU' a re  nm hitlous for early  
.riicce.ss in. a business c a re e r  and 
enjoy w orking with people, con- 
.sinner finance prnvlcles a unique 
opportunity , Upon com pletion of 
191 a well planned tra in ing  pro-
Hrninme you arc  appointed 
Branch M anager. Interview ing 
IS the m ajo r imrtlon of th is non- 
■ selling, sa laried  position. Ad­
vancem ent with sa la ry  Increases 
based on perfo rm ance . Security 
and all m odern em ployee benc- 
299 are. ava ilab le  fpr the lim ited
 ............n u m b e r of people  se lec ted . High
scIkioI g ra d u a te s  w ith  som e col­
lege traln in t^  p re fe rre d ,
H O U SEHO LD  FINANCE 
540 B ernard  Ave. 
Kelowna
T H R E E  HUSKY TEEN-AGERS 
will do odd jobs evenings and 
w eekends. Telephone 762-0922 
ev e n in g s ., ,,, 191
40. Pets & Livestock
BEAUTIFUL POODLE PUP- 
pies, cham pionship stock. AH 
m ales. 2 b lack miri. $125.: 
each ; 1 black toy $150.00; 1 
brown min. . $150.00. Telephone 
832-3785, Salmon Acm. 195
SHOW QUALITY DOBERMAN, 
4 m onths. Alergic. child, Tele­
phone 764-4996.; 190
ONE CHARIOT RACING pony. 
Telephone 765-6889. 191
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
INTERNATIONAL D I E S E  
fa rm  trac to r , 1,4(10 hours. Would 
tak e  older tra c to r  on trade. 
T elephone 762-7534. 191
400 GAL HARDY DOUBLE 
sided sp ray er with C ardox blow­
er. .Telephone ; 765-.5350 o r 765- 
6029. , , 191
42. Autos for Sale
1963 GHEV. . % TON WITH 
hom em ade cam p er. A-1 con­
dition. 1931 B yrns R d. 188
46 . Boats, Access.
N EW  19 F T . D E E P  V SKI 
b o a t ,: 100 h.p. D earb o rn  in ter­
cep to r inboard , ou tboard , fibre- 
g lassed . N eeds little  finishing. 
\y ill sacrifice fo r cost; of motor. 
M rs. R igelsen, Colony St., RR 
No. 3, A rm strong! 190
KELOW NA YACHT CLUB 
FLOAT CONSTRUCTION '
■■ T EN D ER  
T enders a re  invited  for. th e  sup­
ply of a ll m a te r ia l and  in sta lla ­
tion of app rox im ate ly  3,300 
sq u a re  fee t of m ain  floats and 
2,400 sq u a re  fee t of finger 
floats!'''
The rem o v a l of 1,300, square  
feet of existing  m ain  floats and 
app rox im ate ly  110 piles. :•
The supply  and installation  of 
50 new  piles. ■ '
T enders w ill be received  by the 
undersigned  up till noon of the' 
22nd day of M arch , 1968. De­
ta ils  and  specifications a re  
ava ilab le  upon req u est from  
Dkianagan P ro g ress iv e  E ng ineer­
ing ' & Consulting Com pany, 
1488 — St. P a u l S treet, Kelowna, 
B.C!''',,,.'';!/:;:
The low eri o r any lender will not 
n ecessa rily  be accepted .
S igned— ’ ,
K. D. B ruce,
C om m odore,
K elow na Y acht Club,
1414  _  W ater S treet, 
KELOW NA, B.C. :
15 FT. FIB REG LA SS McCUL- 
loch ski boat, tr a i le r ,  75 h.p. 
m ptqr, $1,750 o r b es t offer. Also 
10 ft, fibreglass! fish ing  boat, 7% 
h.p. m otor. Both in  good shape, 
$225. Apply 1879 C handler St. or 
te lephone 7 6 3 - 2 6 9 6 . 1 8 8
WANT A GOOD BOAT? 12 FT. 
plywood yellow ce d a r  and  m ar­
ine plywood, heav ily  glued and 
nailed  all jo in ts, good steady 
boat, $150, oars an d  locks. Tele­
phone 765-6695. . , 189
4 8 . Auction
SPECIA LS AT T H E  DOME FOR 
auciion , W ednesday, M arch 13th 
and S atu rday , M arch  16th at 
7:30 p.m . One 1956 Dodge sta ­
tion Iwagon! one 1955 Chev. four 
door sedan, new  gas furnace, 
two re frig e ra to rs , w ashers , one 
Cooler, e lectric , gas, propane 
and wood, ran g es, e ight roll 
aw ay  cots, tw elve pillows,' ten 
woollen b lankets , e igh t T V .sets, 
vacuum  c leaner, chesterfield 
and studios, easy  cha irs , two 
b re a k fa s t suits, rugs, bicycles, 
cash  reg is te rs , k itchen  chairs, 
stools, lam p s, m o to r bike, th ree 
p iece bedroom  su ite . Telephone 
765-5647 or 762-4736. 188
IM PORTANT A N N O U N C E -  
m e n t — T here  will be a ' farm  
m ach inery  a n d  equipm ent 
auction a t  the D om e, M arch 27, 
com m encing a t 11:00 a.m . List 
yo iir goods now. Telephone 765- 
5647 or 762-4736. tf
49 . Legals & Tenders
WALKD7G URGEa>
LONDON (CP) — C ountry : 
lovers a re  being u rged  to  ta k e  
a t  least, one w alk  a  y e a r  down 
any of B rita in ’s  p ic tu resque 
footpaths—to  p ro tec t th em  from  
th e  com plications of the law  and 
n a tu re . P ub lic  p a th s  m u st b e  
used  no less th an  once annually  
if (heir s ta tu s  as  public righ ts of 
w ay is to  be p rese rv ed , says the  
N ational A ssociation of P a r ish  
Councils. !:'■./
N O TICE TO CREDITORS 
AND O IH E R S ■■'■■,;!: 
FLO R EN C E M IL LE R , late, of 
K elow na, in the P rov ince of 
B ritish  (Columbia. ,■ ; ! !, 
N O TICE IS H E R E B Y  GIVEN 
th a t c red ito rs  an d  o thers having 
c la im s a g a in s t th e  e s ta te  of the 
above d eceased  a re  hereb y  re ­
qu ired  to  send th em  to  the 
undersigned  executors a t Ste. 2, 
1470 W ate r S tree t, Kelowna, 
B ritish  C olum bia, on o r before 
the 22nd day  of April, A.D. 1968, 
a f te r  w hich d a te  th e  executors 
will d is trib u te  th e  sa id  es ta te  
am ong the  p a r tie s  en titled  th e re ­
to hav ing  re g a rd  only to  the 
claim s of w hich they  th en  have  
notice. ■ ■
d Av i d  m i l l e r ,
JONATHAN M IL LE R  and 
E R IC  WELLS 
E xecutors.
By F illm ore; Gilhooly, 
B eairsto , P eacock , P o rte r  
&• McLeod 
' T licir Solicitors.
Today's Best Buy!
a t Pontiac C orner ■ 
1967 Pontiac Pilrisicnnc 
Convertible 
2-1-2. 396 m otor, 
low m llenge, 
loaded with ex tras, Exc(>llent 
condition.
Carter Motors Ltd.
"T he Busy P ontiac People" 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141




HAN D '  WINCH ■10 R ~ "b OAT 
tra ile r  $10; tra i le r  hitch $10; 
(xirtahle re a r  view m irro r fqr 
tra ile rs  $8; utility  tra ile r  $l2.'t, 
.T e lcnhone ,762-0524, Can be swi) 
at Roulhgafe R adio  and T\^
VOUNG M A N  FINISHING
high .'cliool thi.s y ea r to work 
(ifler .'cluMil now and full tim e 
arte r g iadualion  IcarnliiK nuto 
part.s bu),inos* with la rge  ex­
panding firm . W rite to Box 
BH3, Kelowna D ally Courier,
189
BARGAIN C U M PA tT  .m.Ii.1- 
|1\‘ built 2 IxxtnHun hoove on an
l i a t  . ■  VI ' n . I  i . ■ •■■ •
1 or ,f, II I 1 h', 'i ■ .'■ ,t : , , ‘I  .
i f i r i f ' t  r ’ 'I'l I • r::: U .u :, . * have 
I tx a ifh i new  hom e and m pft sell 
F  P  with le trn s  M l5  
|w knPG e,irK f Philiii -on 762 7974 
l o e n l n i s  o r  ('oliinu'>n ftealtnr*  
|S5 iM. too
12 ACHKS IN KA.ST KEIJ)\VNA. 
i i r h a n i  and iMisnire, m odern
FULLY K .XPERIENCED AC- 
(mun t« nt ‘ 1(1 • m  a n a ge • nf f If a  a nrt 
.filia iid le  coinplcic sol of iHXiks,
---- ............... ........... .......— !Appl y llox, jj-116. The Kelowna
UAHPCT SALE -  SAND ( 'O lr  jiniiv ( ’ouiier^ 190
orfrt, appn ix lina le ly  40 , \ a r d s | '  -•*" •— — ■—- -
H arding c a i|i« t with quality iQ C I H a I iI  W a n f A n
underlay , all Ixiund^ A lm o M i'* ^*  ' ' ® ' P  ” " ” 1 6 0 ,  
new, New p rice $17 a vard , will! 
xell for 112 yard . Call 762-5038.
' E X PE R IK N C ED  DINING itMm 
w altro 'x  to woik Ip l«x'al dining 
i(H)in Ai plii anl.s ^hould la* 21
ply Canada
Female
( \1 R  W ttU K ’fs  C H n .iv s 'p r.'A Y  
■ Toy.*., garner and pla>thinK> 
XiiyL
BEST DEALS IN TOWN -- ItlllO 
Ford V-R, au tom atic , ruiming 
good $2(10; 19.58 Ford, running 
giKid, good Ixidy, tires, etc,, 
$240; 19(1| Zeph.vr convertible, 
running gnori, gowl Ixxly, ton, 
etc, $3,50, Telephone 762-4706,
191
j e e p ”  w a o o n e e r , liiii, 6-
cy linder, au tom atic transm lss 
sipn, ix)wcr b rakes, jwiwcr steer­
ing, chrom e c a r  top earri()r, 
pow er Ixik Hubs, rndib, cnrpcts, 
A"l inechnnlcal condition. 44,0011 
m iles, $2,625, Telephone 7(13- 
207lm..."..................  ■■■.. If
1966 MAIJBLI SU PER  ’'SPOi(T, 
2 door hard  top, 327, 4 bnrriil, 
|x)wer steering , iKisltlve tnic- 
llon, 116,()()0 miloa, undcr*̂ ^  ̂
r a n ty ' 21 Iniles |a>r gallon, 
$2,9(H),(K), T(.I.•phone 7(;.5(W>,
■ _
itivJ Ix j’lH lE  WAGON, I ’b si- 
trae tlon , overdrive, six wheels, 
I91’*8 licence. Special a t $395, 
See a t Stetson Village Shell 
Station, tf
1950  ̂V( ILKSW AG EN~ N~SW
tires, tw erhnulcd engine, newly 
pam led, very gcKxl rnnhing
tmier 7'~$$M'iwr~Tirigphwrff’~'r6y
: F ile No, 2-A314-3 
Docket No. (531 
CANADIAN TRANSPORT 
COMMISSION 
A L PIN E H ELICO PTER S LTD. 
-A P P L IC A T IO N  AUITIORITY 
, TO O PER A TE A 
COMMERCIAL AIR SERVICE 
Alpine Hellcoptor,s Ltd. has 
applh 'd  for au thority  to o|)ori|to 
a C lass 4, G roup C (a irc ra f t  hav-, 
Ing a m ax im um  authorized 
take-off w eight not g rea te r  than 
3,500 pounds) C h a rte r eomtTqcr- 
cial a ir  se rv ice  to transport 
persons and goods between 
points w ith in ' C anada from aJ 
b ase  a t Kelowna, Province of j  
B ritish  Colum bia, using Rotat­
ing Wing a irc ra ft , '
On request to the Com m ittee, j 
fu rth e r p a rticu la rs  of the appli­
cation will bo provided.
Any person In terested  may 
Intcrvim e to supixirt, opixise or 
m odify the A pplication In ac­
cordance with the G enera l Rules 
m ade under the N ational T rans­
portation  Act, An Intervention, 
If m ade, shall be endorsed with 
the nam e and ad d ress  of the 
In terv en e r or Its .Solicitor, snd 
shall be m ailed  or delivered, 
toge ther with any supporting 
documeni.s, to the S ecre tary , 
Air Trans|»ort C om m ittee, 200 
Ifuibnlla S treet, O ttaw a; Ontario, 
w ith coijy of the ,Int(;i'V(!ntl(,)n 
and docum ents served  u[>on thh 
app lican t o r its  Solicitor not 
la te r  than  A PR IL  15th, 1968, '
, 'Hie ap p lican t’s address is; 
itlct'Ml'FiridrcRliisi^yrAliierihr
n i e  apiillcanl or Its Solicitor, 
m ay, by a Reply, ob ject t<» an 
In tcrventhin , o r m ay adm it or 
d(mv any. or a ll of the facts 
•\llcKfd In the Intervention, A 
Reply, if rriade, shall be signed 
yv the A pplicant or its Solicitor, 
till 'h a li  be m ailed  o r delivered 
to the S ecre ta ry , A ir T ransport 
,’o in im ltcc, 2(K» Isal>ella S tieet, 
ittaw a, O ntario , with copy of
, N O TICE TO CREDITORS, 
AND OTHERS 
ALOYSIUS E R IE , D eceased, 
NOTICE is h e re b y . given th a t 
Creditor.s arid o thers having 
eiaim s a g a in s t the e.state of 
Moysiu.s F rie , deceased , la te  of 
594 P andosy  S treet, Kelowna, 
B.C., a rc  requ ired  to  send paPi 
iieu lars thereof to the  ■ Solicitor 
lam ed  hereunder a t  1460 Bay 
\v e n u e . Trail,, B.C. on or before 
ho 15(h day  of M arch , 1968, 
a fte r  w hich date  the sa id  Soiici- 
■)r w'ill dl.strlbute th e  said  ,,cs- 
ate am ong  the partle.s entitled  
hereto , having reg a rd  only to 
he claim,s of which he then has 
notice.
JO H N  B, VARCOE, 
Solicitor, , :
1460 Bay A venue,
' B.C. ' ■
D O R M A N T
SPRAY
Tim e to have all your 
Trce.s anrl Shrubs Sprayed 
•  Lawn.s, Gfli'den.s F ertilized  
F re e  E stim ates 
Equlpiied f()r E fficiency!
i:. L.
Si Son Co., iJd .
( all 762-1H71 Now!
277 I.eon Ave. — Kelowna
I t  doesn’t  take two eyes 
to see that 
A NEW
'68









BIG 126 H.P. 6 cylinder.
BIG CAR Options
6 cy linder, 155 horsepow er 
V-8, 2(K) horsepow er 
pow er s teerin g , pow er , 
b rakes; autorriatic, e tc. ,
BIG CAR Trunk Space
5 Y ear, 50,000 M ile W arran ty
SMALL CAR Price Only
123560“
P lus P rov . T ax and F re ig h t
In c lu d es: Pa.dded dash, wind, 
shield  wn.>ihcrs, back-up 
lights, se a t be lts , fron t and 
re a r , double safe ty  b rakes, 
safety  s teering  colum n, etc
SMALL CAR Economy 
Up to 30 m iles p er gallon.
See llic fabulous selection 
of 2 and 4 door Sedans 
NOW at SIEG MOTORS, 
Low Monthly Payments 
OPEN TILL 9 p.m.
SIEG Motors
We Take Anything In T rade
Authorized A m erican M otors, 
Volvo and Je e p  D ealer, 
Isuzu, Toyota, 
ii!vlnrud(t O utboard 'Motors, 
Y am aha M otorcycles
HIGHWAY 97 N.
Phone 762-5203
ener n r lti S o lirlin r. within 10 




Car lloslcsscs ni A \V know wliiil PaCh sliinih for 
, ; , they Iciirn that as parid f (he Irainlng ihcy receive 
when Ihcy join A & W . , !  and we have over ’
•A .ALI.RI
A A
Wl I.L-GUOOMI D 
* MATLRI
A PLt.ASAM 
W ( ar Hostesses in CanadH.
W h y  d o n ’t }(iii jo in  ou r lean t?  If you  w o u ld  lik e  lo
L 5' .  I 'V. ' v l  i;
.1 ) 
I  I  r t i l X
.".I. 1R2, ;si5. !h«
l i o S  SALESr' sf'IRVirF.203 and part.*. Tune-up, *harpen 
NEW ,3 R F D R o o M  h o m e  at j and clean-up tv 's « e  h.svc.tim e, 
fbutland $18 000 00 T elephone W m ' Tread£f.lrt and Sop .518 
; s j a » ( i x > > n  190 is.‘ iss
h.uir Ap  Man 
,« M r ( e.'.tre, 2*2 B ernard  Ave.
193
t e a c h e r ”  WOODIJVWN 
d i-trU t urgentlv  req u ires  rlean- 
mg ladv at lea -t f ni e a wevk. 
Telephone 76T29!0 afte r 5 p m
5337. t(
1955 C H E V . B E U A I H  HA IllJ. 
to p , V-* a u to m a t ic .  T i'kq ihd iie  
76541722 evenings. Hal
1962~  VGLKSWA( lEN , 30,()(K). 
aetiia! r,de'. 1390 Muurdam Ave lOTT.'W A UAN.ADA,
b e c o m e  a  p a r t o f  th is  e lite  co ijp i o f  H o s tc s ic s  ca ll
762-4307 Now
W c w ill arrange (or a p c rao n a l in te rv iew .
\
I h o U  « ! |  IS .’ - ' , ; 5 '
W 4 '4 :  4 4
VAfIB ] •  nXOWNA l>MLr
Yes, we stole the show, the whole show Moffet Appliances recently held, to display 
their new 1968 line of top quality appliances. We bought them all and by doing so 
we got them at a real steal! Now weYe going to pass the savings on to you! There
beautiful beige, colorful coppertone and astonishing avocado. Choose now! The 
quality is the best and the price rightl Remember, too, with your trade-in the price 












‘T f8 SO easy to keep this Moffat rcfrigerator/l&reezer clean 
because tlie liper has no i crackSj sharp cornws or crevices 
wbere dfat can collect.’* ■ ; ■ ■.
The liner Is monlded In one p iece. There’s  a m agnetio door 
sea l en  a ll four sides.
•  12.85 CU. ft. capacity •  89 lb. capacity freezer with 
two pop-but flexible ice cube trays •  Automatic defrost
•  Three slide-out shelves •  Meat keeper •  FuU-width 
porcelain enamcUed crisper with 27 quart capacity •  Deep 
botUe space on door •  Moulded egg tray •  Separate 
butter keeper •  Dimensions —  H, 28” W, 23-
7 /32” D * Available in White or Antique Copper finish.
Moffat 
Model P-23
“This new Moffat refrigerator/freezer is completely Frost- 
Free and the sealed refrigerating system is completely 
gnaranteed for five years”.
The liner Is so easy, to  clean . The freezer has a separate 
. door and h as tn ie  zero degree tem perature.
•  14.2 C U . ft. capacity .•  131 lb. capacity freezer with 
two pop-out flexible ice cube trays •  ■ Covered ice cube 
storage container •  Slide out shelyes* M eat keeper •  29. 
quart capacity crisper •  Separate controlled temperature 
butter keeper o Deep bottle shelves on door o Magnetic 
door seal all four sides o Dimensions —  62^4 H  x 28” 
W, 24j4” D o Available in White, Antique Copper, 
Antique Beige or Avocado.
Moffat 
Model F-34
“Space-saving family-sized 10 CU. fti rerfigeratpir with 
full-width slide-out crisper.”
The slide out shelves m ake It m uch easier to reach  food at 
the back, The chill tray is adjustable to two positions.
*  42 lb. full width freezer with two pop-out flexible 
ice cube trays •  Chill tray adjustable to two positions, 
holds additional 14 lbs. of frozen foods •  Two slide out 
. shelves •  21 quart crisper •  Separate butter keeper
•  Magnetic door seal all four sides •  Dimensions —  





“This new portable dishwasher has an easy 
to load top rack and is really quiet”,
Dbnble-wall construction of the tub rrttuoM 
noise and is  porcelain on stee l finish.
•  Ultra-Qean ensures safe, sanitary cleaning 
in water hotter than the hands can stand •  
High speed impeller wash action •  5 cycle 
push-button controls •  Rinse hold and plate 
warmer settings. •  Clear rinse dispenser. •  
Snap-on faucet connector •  Many other fea­
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DEJ-M62B
New I M O F F I I T  Permanent Press Dryer
FEATURES EXCLUSIVE STOP-AND-DRf
Big.6ctt.ft. capacity dipiretiinihfplui the lijhttert end
10 minute cool-doiNn needed for new peraianetrt pres*
' febriei. Lota of room to tumbla tha wiinUaa out. Exclosiva. 
jtop-and-diy lets you dty eveiy f obtic iafeiy. Ewn woollen*
era aafa.Shrinkegi ahnott completely eliinineted.:
•  Automatic dry regular cycia
•  Automatic dty pemanent preee cycle ,
•  5 diying cytiea
•  Puih-button heat leiection
•  Adiustabla permanent ptcaa buner signal
, Many other featumo. Alio ayailobla in Avocado.
Lff.n ft ff p a 0 a 0 0 0 0 a P 0 B 0 B
Z-VEAR PARTS WARRANTY, 
|.abour phatB** cwawd for ona y«er.
ALL PRICES MUCH LESS 
WITH YOUR TRADE-IN!
* ^ e  O v e n  In  th is  M o ffa t  ra n g e  is  c o n tro lle d  
by the n u fo m n tic  c lo c k . T h e  c lo c k  a lso  c o n tro ls  
the n p p lia n c o  o u t le t .”
The oven baa h>Hy autom atic high apced oven  
preheat. Yon can alao turn on the aurfaoe burners 
to w haleyer degrre ot heat you want.
•  A utom etlc clock with minute minder •  Infinite 
I' heat awitchoa •  F luorescent Lighting •  Splllproof
cooking aurfaco for oaay cleaning •  Tim ed jjppll- 
•n c a  outlet •  Receaacd oven light with aafcty lena
•  V ariable broil control •  Large oyen — 24" W, 
20** D , 15” H •  Rem ovable oven door for oaay
clean ing  
featurea.
M offnI
S ta n d a rd
•  Storage drawer* •  M any other
“ T h is  n ew  M o f fa t  ra n g e  is a  lo t  e a s ie r  to  
c o o k  o n . I t  e v e n  h a s  w a rn in g  lig h ts  so  y o u  c a n 't  
le a v e  a b u r n e r  o n  b y  m is ta k e ” .
The rottaaerle gtvea yon full-flavoured cooking 
and it'a operated by the autom aiie clock.
•  Infin ite  h e a t aw ltchca •  Splllproof cooking 
aiirfaco •  F u lly  au tom ntlc  h igh speed oven p re ­
h e a t •  R otlsaerle  •  F lu o rescen t lighting  •  Llft- 
out su rface  c lem cnta for enaler do n n in g  •  E x tra  
aecond eight-inch e lem en t a  Two tim ed  appllnnce 
o u tle ts  •  R em ovab le  rac k s , oven sides •  S tor­
age  d ra w e r  •  L a rg e  oven -  24" W, 20"D, 15" H
•  A vailable ip W hite, A ntique C o p p e r,'A n tiq u e  




. ; .  n ew  roa .stlng  a n d  b ro i l in g  co n v e n ie n ce !
You roast or broli up lop for real barbecue flavour 
wilhout m essy nplattcring,
•  V nriablo broil control •  Cloek-controllcd sclf- 
bnstlng  ro tlsse rle  •  Shlah-Knbob holding forks
•  In fin ite  h e a t sw itches •  Llft-oul su rface  e le­
m ents •  W arning lights •  F luorescen t light •  
Splllproof cooking su rface  •  Lift-off oven door 
with la rg e  p ic tu re  window •  Two-tlm cd app li­
ance oullola •  H igh-speed oven p re-hea t •  R e­
m ovable oven sides and  bo ttom  •  L arg e  24" x 
20”  X 15”  oven •  S to rage d ra w e r  •  M any o th e r 
fea tu re s  •  A vailable in A ntique Copper, A ntique 




I M O F F H T  2-speed 16 lb. WASHER
KATUBII VARIA6LE WATW UVIL CONTBOL
U i i a  only ih* am o u n t o l  w a ih  ond  t in ia  w a io r  noodod  fo r  
t h a  t i l *  of i u a d - 2 , 4 , 6 .  B . 1 0 , 1 2 , 1 4  o t  1 0  I b i .  Ih o io u g h  
w n sh in g  a c tio n  b o c o u i*  c lo th * *  mov* lr» * iy  in b ig  tu b . 
Ih o io u g h  rin s in g  w ith  th ie *  good  tins** . P iu s  c o p o c ity  tu b  
a n d  co ld  ip ro y  l in s a  id o a l lo r  w iink io -fioo  porm onont 
p t t i i  g irm B nto .
•  1 2 t l m o c y c l * i
•  4  w is h  ond  sp in  tp * * d  K te c ilo n a
•  6  w i l i t  l im p ira tu ro  i d o c t i o n i
•  Q push bu tto n  t p l t d  an d  t tm p e r i tu ra  c o n t io i i
•  B is ic h  d isp e n io r  
M in y  o th i t  lo a tu ia i .  A lso  a v o iiih i*  In A vocado .




B B g B r m  g IB  B Br r B T Bm r r m *
AWJ-Mi2S
BARR t  ANDERSON
594 BERNARD AVL Open Friday Till 9 p.m. 762-3039
